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TODAY'S QUOTE
M ONTtHAL (iA Zt.TTi;; iav 
6 » |e  m ust h iit  iMs iriMTtlest ter­
rorism  which goes unchecked.'*
12 P as ts 7 f  o t t  < » p |
Big Welcome 
For Astronaut
a b o a r d  USS KEARSARGE ers Invited Cooper to tpeak  to
(API — Ckadon Cooper comes 
“ htMne'* to Hooolulu today and 
the first of a aerlci of welcomes 
honoring hi* heroic feat of 
orblUng the earth 22 Umes In 
0  34-hour tour through space.
On the agetxla were parades 
and recepUons In Honolulu, at 
Cape Canaveral, Washington 
and New York. Including a
a joint meeting.
Senate D em ocratic l e a d e r  
Mike M ansfield of M ontana, 
who announced the Invitation 
to C o < ^ r, said It was arranged 
both to salute his outstanding 
space accom plishm ent and to 
m ark  the presum ed conclusion 
of the M ercury space project. 
Next after M ercury will be
with President Ken-iBi« Gemini project, to put twoj
nedv and an  address to a joint! ”1^"
mceUng of Congress 
The 41.000-ton a irc ra ft car- m anned flight to
rler Kearsarge. which plucked 
Maj. Cooper out of the Pacific 
86 miles southeast of Midway 
Thursday afternoon, p 1 o.w e d 
•iMig a t 25 knoU to keep the 
appointment for its famous pas­
senger.
moon.
W ednesday. New York will 
honor Cooper and his family 
with a traditional ticker tape 
parade. .
The prospect of so m any pub-, 




D EA TH  CAR ON IIIGIIW AV 97
Another City Pair Injured 
As Vehicles Meet Head On
was seheduled to le a v e io n  the calm  object of it all as 
8 ^  D m 12 30 he bounced cheerfully about the 
m  Sund.?^ f^ r’ C a S i K earsarge. subm itted to pro- 
r l n . v e ^  tracteri physical exam inations
U w ls  from the cape that he,®"'* reported «« the wondcrfvd 
rocketed  off to glory last Wed- "^enic vdews from 110 to 166
' Hiilcs above the earth .
® r? . r^ nt nearbv »octor.s evidently were elated
Cocoa Beach. F la., and a d a y ' «t p*ot)eFs robu.st physical con- 





MONTREAL (C P» — Aroiusedi Surgeons worked more than j mount boriibs gave evei-y Indl 
and municipal forces} five hours in a grim effort toj cation of ^ ‘hig
* " r ? S f K S v M S  o „  n  "“ r o i l ' ^ . . i d  .h=  W o . . .  i i n c f t r ^ l o l c rreception in the White House, deck Tluirsday were all gone m o re  than 10 week.s w ere cU- C ity  authoiitlcs said the wc.st , acnce o.v Moicnce.
garden , and congre.tsional lead- after a night^s _________
Guido's Anti-Peronist Move 
Seen As Prelude To Crisis
BUEINOS AIRES (API — Un-; and legislative ixists. a re  th(
*B.sy Argentina braced tixlay for. governorships and legi.slaturea 
m ore trouble as President Jose of 22 provinces and the mayor- 
I M arta Guido bannorl followers shii). councils and boards of ed- 
'o f form er dictator Juan  Peron! ucation in thousands of muni- 
from  seeking executive posts In'cipalltie.s
A Daily Courier advertising 
salesm an, Gordon Web.ster, 22, 
of Kelowna, died Friday night 
following a two-car head-on col­
lision one mile south of Pcach- 
land.
Mr. Webster, travelling south 
on Highway 97 in his foreign- 
built car. was in collision with 
a 1963-model .station wagon, 
driven by John Ew art Thorlak- 
son of Kelowna and Vancouver. 
Mr. Thorlakson and his finn-
he backed out of hi.s Faith  7 against tim e
offei.sive today I save him. His left arm  wa.s am-i r ro n i ne L-ioeiauon e<ueueioi.. Elaine Ireland of Vancou-
bomb terro rists I putated, hi.s chc.sl and face torn'.self-styled commandos !> '«««! were aclnTitted t?  Kelowna
to achieve Quel>cc indct>en-
Continuous Vigilance Planned 
Over Long Victoria Day Weekend
li­
maxed F riday with a series of 
explosions in the placid suburb j 
of Wc.stmount. i
Tlie City of Montreal set ui) 
a special 200-man anti-terrori.stj 
squad. Funds were assured byi 
civic authorities, estim ated ati 
$5,000 a day.
Police Director J ,  Adrien Rob- 
thc! Cl t met today with heads of the 
Montreal RCMP division and 
Quebec Provincial Police and 
with representatives of 20 m u­
nicipal forcc.s on M ontreal I.s- 
lanci.
M ontreal’s 200 - m an ]X )l ic c  
anti-terrorist squad will work 
around the clock in shifts. 
Sm aller ixiliee forces on the ts- 
land have been put on a 24-hour 
alert.
With the holiday weekend
Ju ly  7 elcotions. Military leaders, quarreliingi Meanwliiic Sgt.-Maj, W aiter
Guido’s decree barre<l cnndi- over the role Pcronists should (Rocky) Leja, 42-)ear-old arniy 
dntc.s of the Perontst-Fronl Un- be i>criultted in the elections.
Ion Poiailnr )>artv from running 
for president, vice - president, 
governor or m ayor. They were
have brought Argentina to the 
brink of civil w ar twice in the 
last 12 months and caused nine
explosives expert, rem ained In 
critical condition in ho.spital vic­
tim of a bomb lie was preparing 
to dism antle in Wcstmount,
XX*   - -  ..................................................
Imltcd to contesting leg is la tiv em ajo r governm ental crises, nic ruANCM TO LIVE
posts, latest cam e only last week w henj’
There was no Immediate reac-. most of the cabinet rc.signed 
tlon from the PcronUts, but re-l 
pe t'u sslona  were considered a 
ccila ln ty .
At slake In the July elections.
In addition to federal executive
JFK Ventures 
Into South
NASHVILLE, 'I’enn, ( A D -  
Pres i d c n t Kennedy ventured
CANAUA’8 HIGH-LOW
KAMLOOPS .................  77
WHITEHORSE ........ 30
„ , r - c 1 11 C II I IVIIIIIIH,) u m . i . .
He was given a .50-50-chance. i„to the restive United Slates 
of survival. Hospital authorities c^j^tj, today to appeal for public 
.said his strong ph.vsique l.s aL pjpction  of "the tem ptations of 
factor In his fight for life. His] j,nd violence’’ nt a
pulse and birxKl t)re«.surc were tim e of "trag ic  disorder,"
ahead—Victoria Day — jwlicc 
said there will be continuous 
vigilance in ease the Monday 
holiday m ay have some sym 
Ixilic attraction for the te rro r  
ists.
Quebec Provincial Police for 
CCS in tlie area were placed on 
24-hour a le rt Friday night. Dei>- 
uty-Attorney General Charles E, 
Cantln said In Quela'c City "we 
are going to got to the bottom of 
this, no m atter w hat."
P rem ier Jean Ix'sagc, said he 
has a,skeil iirovineiul )x)ilee to 
make .special efforts to break U|> 
the terro rist group and to re 
IxM’t to him personally.
ro|)orted good.
THRONE SPEECH DEBATE
Six Big Tests Possible
... t ^  - I ___ t-xi-a ............. ..  4lws U.
duck the (lowder-keg desegrcga 
tion Issue, but his words were 
m oderate and represented a 
idea that community lenders 
work toward the day when "nil 
Americans enjoy ccpiai oppor­
tunity and liberty under tlie 
j law."
Kennedy llcw to Naslivlllc to 
lici)) celebrate llic 30th anni­
versary of tlic Tenncs:.ce Valley
orrA W A  (CPi ~  H ie eight-, Oppo.sitlon L e a d e r  Dicfen- lum-ronlaicncn In the Pearson A u t l i n r l t v  and the tiotli nnnlvers-
d av  throne speech debate dur- baker, t> r  I m  c minl.stcr for government .\ny such m.itlon a i)  of Vaiulerl.iit IJniverslty.
tnii which the new Liberal gov- nenrlv six vcars until his gov- t.v Idm would lie voted on lue,-,- Kennedy also Inal 1 \A  annl-
r in m e n t can face as many a t crnm cnt’s defeat Ai>rll ». leads clay niglit, affording tlie NDP a ver.sary speaking stops In Ala
Daniel Johnson, lender of the 
Union Nntionnie opixi.sitlon, flnid 
in the legislature that he will
 .......      j dem and im m ediate replacem ent
Kennedy made no effort to (,f Attorney-General Georges lai
vcr, were adm itted to Kelowna 
G eneral Ho.spital with facial cuts 
and bruises.
Mr. 'rhorlak.sou was released 
(allowing treatm ent, Miss Ire­
land is being retained in hos­
pital for observation.
Both Mr. Thorink.son and his 
fiancee were w'earing seat beltii 
a t the time of the colli,sion, 
RCMP .said there would be an 
Inquest but no date has yet been 
set.
J ,  A. Thorlnkson, brother of 
J , E, Thorink.son, said today;
••I don’t think my brother re- 
memlxcrs very much except for 
two headlights coming a t him ,’' 
He said Ills brother and Mi.ss 
Ireland were coming to Kelowna 
from Vancouver, to make jilans 
for a sum m er wedding here,
Mr, Thorlakson ha.s been an 
engineering student a t tho Uni­
versity of B.C.
Mr, Webster was well regard ­
ed a t 'I’he Courier as a very 
promising advertising salesmnn. 
He stayed with the Reverend
l.alm e and QPP D irector Josat> 




and M rs. Sydney Pike, c 
Christleton Avenue. ~  i
He is survived by his parents 
Mr. and M rs. H arry McKinnon 
W ebster and one brother, H arry , 
in the Royal Canadian Navy.
Born in Vancouver, June 2, 
1941, he was educated in Van­
couver and Oliver.
lie  was a re.sidcnt of Okana­
gan Falls before moving to Kel­
owna Feb, 4 to begin work for 
The Courier.
It i.s believed ho was going to 
Penticton to keep a date with 
his girl friend and to visit his 
parents for the long weekend. 
The Ixxly will be crem ated in 
Vancouver.
A m em orial service will bo 
lieid Tuesday from Roseiawn 
Funeral Home in Penticton. 
SECOND CRASH 
In another local accident, two 
people were sent to hospital and 
an estim ated $1,050 in dam age 
re.suitcd from a crash a t EUtei 
Street and Sutherland Avenue 
Friday night.
According to RCMP, a car 
driven by Piu.s Seim, .559 Ct.ron- 
ation Avenue, was proceeding 
south on E llu l wlicn there was 
a coiliNion between it and an 
other car driven by Mrs. Ruby 
lildy, 19(15 Pandosy Street.
Mrs. Edy has iK-en cltarged 
will) falling to atop a t a atop 
sign RCMP say,
Mrs. Kehn aiul Frank Wcnni- 
gcr, paasengcrs in tite Seim 
veiiicie, were taken to ho.spital 
for treatm en t and released.
GORDON WEBSTER 
, . . highway xtotlm
Soviet Protest On NATO Arm 
Termed Preposterous By West
.  «vM. M. M-M t A rt > T-x.iA.. i„ bGm. t.*.-,. 11M-. 4 4 1-inrl th/v
lix"les'ift of conndence oiJ m  Monday. chunrc to move la.n-c.aifldencc. bam a--at Muscle Kiioals and; Freiu-li government. lTi,,.'' notpa whi.di renlied to 'a i ! " "
t  Comtmu); M ^ X y .  ‘ ‘ Mr, Diefenbaker is ex,xMted Social Crcdlter.s are not t r y ;  nunt'«v’ille f  heduled to join, A renlor Pan A.m (.led ^
According to an inform ed,tn move tho main non-confl- ing to uiisot the Pearson KO'*;*'*'”  I’ , VI. i /  'j '’ ( '’O'’*' ic c th e d   ̂ u , noinled ian-
eover m in t Mu.rcc the debnto doi.ce motion, which will Ix, erm nent, and will want to pro-lA abam a Governor  ̂J  wx,r<l f o  m tho company a
will continue uninterrupted un- voted on Thur.sdav night. Ho ixt.se a motion only if they a rc . Waiincc - a n  outsiK.ken Kennid,\ | (jnited Slates headquarters that
some emergency requires! will be follow-ed bv Prim e Min-'not satisfied with w hatever m o-lcritic who ha» ,p r‘(lbl‘»«l htu jtho nlrlinM wotild agree to the
. l iito teglslatlve action, ister Pearson, wlio along wlthltl.m Mr, Diefenbaker moves, he physlcaily an expcc ed dcheg-j nve-i.er-i enl increase voted by
Wednesday, May 29, when the opixisltlon leader has un- said in an Interview, regatlon attem pt next inonth at n,,. international Air 'Irnnsim rt
PARIS ( Reuter,n —Pan Ameri­
can .Mi'way.s today agreed to 
rau.e II,s prices on tram-atluntic
luundtrip ec.,n..i,.y tlck id .^cnd .^  delivered
iiiK U.H wiM with Sm'lot forelHii
MOSCOW (A PI—Britain, the the Soviet protest had lusen the 
United StutcH and West Ger- following; 
many today brmsimd aside "pre-] "The j.ians fia' tlie creation o 
posterous" Russian protents and 11, m uiti-iateral NATO nuclear,
.said they wilt go ahead with If,nee have as a m atter of L't’l j 'r ] " ,  
plans to create a multi-national [ i„.en thouglit )i|» for tlie pur"—" ' ' ' " ' " ' ' '  




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Poilco 
and fire wardens are  hxikinK 
for a man who iia.s tried to oet 
two storeM on downiown Gran- 
villo S treet on fii'c In tiui last 
two days, Paiiers and waste 
m aterial were ill iu a m an’H 
wear store and a intern was 
thrown 1 n t o rulrlilsii a t »» 
woinen'a w ear sliop. Neitiier a t­
tem pt sueeeeried tliuiik.s to fire­
men.
Tile
............... ..  . lowing
. , , , , (It-mnnds r,f tiie !>'etierai Hepub-
WeMern doterm nation (jonm m y."
■......, ■" o V', V il loVv i '•’•>(' Western notes repliedto tiie Soviet foreign iiiinl.-itij. I R u s lan s  are not only
e r  e a n I n g their m ilitary 
■ength, but frequently Ixuuit
s  I :n  IE N ( ’ 1: H i;s  p i ;n d e d
COURTENAY (Ci’ i A two- 
uspended :eidence on
   • of contrHnillng to juve-
‘ ' nlle (leliiaiueiK y lia i Irecii iuuid-
less
I'v.mis
I 'elcr tho rule* tlio final mo 
ti a m ust bo pul to n vote. 
How many te«t.s of strength 
t!u 
(ai c
limited tim e to jnit forward his 
ease,
Sub-sequent s |) e a k e r ». in




’I’he fact the government in­
tends to have the throne .sixiech
................................................  _ ................................dcVintc run its normal course.
Pear,son government wlii;„r,ti,r^ are Hocia'l Credit iwader ui)hiteiTup(cd, mark.s tin; fall-; KAN( H ^
  deiKUuts on caucus and j{„tw.,t THom|tM>n -who has an ‘I" ''’' a ihuoadu  a hei KAMUKH S »C ^
leadcrshl|. decisions of the P ro 'o ,„H irlunitv  to move a n o n - c o n - ,  K"vernment niade to oi.twsit on acre d’lnohurs Rnncl . one of 
KicsHivr Comcrvntlve, Social u',|,.,H-e n m e n d m e n l  to Mr, dcimte aside the oldcM In the Kamioop.s db-
L iedlt aud Nevs Democratic fpH cniuiker’s motion „n.l ^
I O tiv  All' MP can nuive a S'f)|» Leailcr T C Douglas op|>osltlon was le -  chv-e to .Ŝ .iO lOU
Rtuiclici' lle .lC
I t rii li ii l ir ’I’ra sirort
Association,
Student Killed 
In BC Auto Crash
NELSON (CP' O n e  college 
studi at u as killed and three 
iilhci vouth- w ire  iniuicd l*'ri-
m.,, .1.0:, moM-a , d' --------- ---------
t l o  can be l)c(orc the hou.so fcl Mr. ’Duimiwon said a  (ihoulddciu e ludoic aii,v *
any on* time. not b« naaumed h* wlU mov# »icp» a re  taken. ^  I m a n i t n e k  ii.io»*ing and oscriurnca.
rom e of the m ost ji t  
gunge In recent diiilomatic his
tory.
The Brlti.sh, for cxiiiri|ile, said 
they know the Ruhslann havo 
7(K) medium and inlcrmediato 
range nuelear inissiieN iioinlcd 
a t Urllain and Weidern Euroiie, 
Tile U.S. note said "liun- 
d reds" of such mtssile.s nro 





I p o le ' Cor
Next iiuhlicalion of 7110 
Daily (’ourier will be'I'uesday, 
May 21, The Courier will not 
lie laibilshcd Monday, tiin Vic­
toria Day holiday,
Hu.-,. Ian.*, to argm.' tliat Western 'lncMiay, liic ( tiurici uill
,, , 1 1  , . II .. l arrv a comprc iieiciivc lound-Euiiii'C ...liouUi not tie “ (lowed ■, nawA.
to iailld up a d< (cm f , | witii full plOoi lai coverage.
One of the key piiiasCA Inii
VMM
V
ed former Pmvcii River jicluxil 
tcaclicr Rolicil ilamc,'' liiiic. He 
was ordered to taicc phyciilatrli: 
treatm ent.
DEVELOP IIEACH
W lirrE  RfM'K (CI’i--Councll 
Is eoiiHidering a S'i,il()(l,0()0 pri­
vate iii'ogrnm to tievciop a r,ec- 
tion of lociii ia'fich In just fivn 
nionliis. A Vancouver Mymiicalo 
would extend tiu' lieaeli 1,900 
foul, ladld a lOO-room hotel anrl 
sot up 79 |ii'lvatu boiidi lots,
G i;i ' WA<IE INCREAHK
RICHMOND i(.’P ) -A  |»av In- 
eimasii of 7 'a per cent has iKieii 
woo l),v 41)0 woikcn, ill Crown 
! '/.cllci liiicli Canada i.lm ltod’a 
plant UI till!, Vam,'ouver i ubiirb, 
'Ly,.—..cxhkt—
a P.inic »al.u',’, of S2.12 an luair 
jand women $1.90,
9 * m  •  u f to w M A  m m .w  i a t ,  'm a t  m . M tf WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
U.S. World - Orbit Recordj
Throne Speech, Bomhings
WEU-GUARDED PRESIDENT OF HAITI
W#D guarded by toMler* 
• re  Presidetj! Duvaher ot 
iiktU at»i hit wife a t they at- 
tcad dedicaUoij crrrinonSes at
Port au P n n ce 't new tax
buiMini Despite j^'fsuterit 
rumor* that be Is about to fie* 
the country, the Haitian pret-
tdent seems as firmly en­
trenched as ev e r—!AP Wir*. 
photo >
Aid For Flood Hit Areas 
Likely Decided Soon
HAY RIVER. N.W.T. (C P l-  
Tb« Northwest Territories coun­
cil was expected to deckle to­
day what assistance will be 
given to the flood - damaged 
towns of Hay River and Fort 
Slrnpaoo.
CouDcUlori visited both com­
munities Thursday to inspect 
damage. Hay River Is 500 miles 
north and Fort Simpson 625 
mllea north of Edmonton.
TTm council was also expected 
to make a decision on a re­
quest from Hay River council 
and Chamber of Commerce that 
the residential and commercial 
section of the town be moved 
to the mainland.
Much of the Island commu­
nity has inundated May 1 when 
the Hay River spilled over its 
banks.
Commissiooer Gordon Robert­
son of the Northwest Territor­
ies said damage is heavy, but 
he would not release an esti­
mate. Assessor* had surveyed 
half the town, and estimates of 
damages were expected to run 
substantially lower than a t Hay 
River. Assessors were to visit 
Fort Simpson today.
About 500 peqple have re­
turned to their homes in Hay 
River, a community of 1,800. 
Many homes, some swept from 
their foundations, are still unfit
End Corporation Taxes 
Royal Commission Urged
TORONTO (CP)—An elabor-l Corporation taxes failed in 
ate a r g ^ e n t  in favor of the three important areas. They do
elimination of corporation taxes 
was made today by a metal pro­
cessing company which said 
there is little justification for 
for maintaining this particular 
•ource of revenue.
A weighty brief from Ana­
conda American Brass Limited 
o f nearby New Toronto told the 
royal commission on taxation 
that corporation tax Is essen­
tially a tax on activity, hitting 
harder at a profitable business 
than an unprofitable one. This 
meant that the dynamic sector 
of tho economy suffered the 
most.
On business Income above 
135,000 the federal corporation 
tax is set a t a flat rate of .50 
per cen t The company brief 
•aid the ability-to-pay concept 
doesn’t enter the picture,
’’One cannot measure the 
ability to pay of an artificial 
person such as a coriw atlon, 
any more than one can mea.sure 
the ability to pay of a machine. 
In our opinion, therefore. In­
come taxes can only logicaly 




A trailer camp was being set 
up on the mainland near the 
to ra , and Mayor W. R. Me-} 
Bryan reported 21 of the ex­
pected 42 units had arrived 
Thursday and some families 
had moved in. Electricity and 
water arc supplied at the site, 
and a sewage system was to 
l>e installed.
A tent camp also was being 
set up, with about 12 tents ready 
for occupancy ’Thursday.
Hay River federal school re ­
sumed classes Thursday, with 
about half of Its 220 students 
present.
Territorial council members 
toured two proposed mainland 
locations for the town.Onc Is 
two miles southwest of the pres­
ent site, and one three miles 
further south, both on the 
shores of Great Slave Lake.
Mayor McBryan said soil 
testa at the sites were promis­
ing, and further testa were 
being conducted.
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters)— 
More than 2,.500,000 Kenyans— 
90 per cent of them Negroes— 
started v o t i n g  today under 
strict security precautions at 
the beginning of six days of 
election* lending to internal self- 
government.
The elections, for regional 
and national legislatures, are 
the first In this British East Af­
rican colony under universal 
suffrage.
Violence and verbal mud- 
•Uaglfli among the rival Negro 
parties and politicians marked 
the final week of tho election 
eampalxn, and iiollco an<l trooiw 
of Ihe King’s Amcan Rifles F ri­
day night wara moved to "dan­
ger a rea l"  to put down po.isible 
outbreaks during the voting.
^ a r *  Ken- 
I t t i ,  whose Kenya African Na­
l l  Unl<M» iKanu) Is exjiectcd 
fge »$ th« ntaJorlty narlv 
I voters AiatM t "hooll-
... P i f f t l tH 
. ,— .— , T O W II, Brunet
!»• 2SSSl'‘s S i ^i;!i ; M M Nm M M tf Of \M
If Ib tia ii )Fab«|s» t o t  baaw cap- 
'.'.Ini.'to nMcblM Imrw to<
|.r. . V i ' l l t o , , .* V
not produce a steady yield, they 
have no regard for ability to 
pay, and they do not give direc­
tion to the economy.
A sales tax was suggested as 
an alternative, but the brief 
said this could be accomplished 
only over a long period. In the 
meantime the corporation tax 
must be made equitable and ef­
ficient.
F irst of all, the definition of 
"Income” under the tax act 
should be broadened and clar 
iflcd to include many of tho ac- 
cc|)tablc accounting practices, 
said the brief. E ither the act 
.should make such a clear defi­
nition or allow It to be deter 
mined by "some lndc|x;ndent 
and recognized standard.”
Accounting procedures have 
been devcioi)cd over the years 
for the exprcs.* purpose of cs 
tabllshing income, yet tho In 
come Tax Act won’t accept 
them.
"Accounting principles are not 
developed Irresponsibly or hap­
hazardly, but rather to meet the 
nccd.i of tho user of financial 
data for a fair determination of 
income,” It could Iki argued 
with force, said the brief, that 
if taxation ruie.s vary consider­
ably from accounting proce­
dures, "the probability is high 
that the taxpayer is being 
treated Inequitably,"
OBJECTS TO ME’niOD
ITie brief particularly ob­
jected to the revenue depart­
ment not accepting the ’last In, 
first out’; method of establish­
ing inventory "In spite of lt.s ac­
ceptability for commercial ac­
counting puiposc.s,”
I’he brief also warned that 
special tax incentives—such as 
those Introduced last year by 
the government—should be use<l 
with ’’great caution,”
A tax Incentive offered to tax­
payers to spur any pnriicuiar 
activity is "wholly unsound.” It 
Is "an attempt to produce In­
centive on the cheap" and re­
sults In discrimination against 
taxpayers not Involved in that 
l>ortlculnr activity,
'The so c ia l t p  Incentives In- 
tro-1ucc<l for research programs 
laM year meant that taxpayers 
who were foresightetl enqugh to 
begin research prior to 1962 get 
no lieneflts, "while Ihe laggard 
who commences a research pro­
gram In 1062 or after, is re- 
Ifarded." By the same token, 
the p r o d u c t i o n  Incentive 
bn)ught In offeretl nothing to the 
corpornllon that had exploited 
Its sales to the full, while "the
at half-steam has much more 




BIRMINGHAM, Ala, (A P I-  
The federal government shows 
signs of relaxing lt.s vigil in 
Birmingham’s racial situation 
and Attorney - General Ken­
nedy’s adviser on civil rights 
has returned to Washington.
Sheriff Melvin Bailey said, 
however, that authorities are 
apprehensivo about the week­
end, A 24-hour guard has been 
po.stcd throughout tlie area of 
la.st week’s rioting, Alxnit 200 
state patrolmen and conserva­
tion department offlcer.s arc 
patrolling a 24-squnro block 
area.
Assistant Attorney - General 
Burke Marshall, who went back 
to Washington Thursday, said 
ho has no plan,* to return to this 
rncinlly troubled city Immedi­
ately, He said ho believes the 
situation will be c a l m e d  
through tho co - ofierntlon of 
Birmingham peotile,
Alxnit 3,000 soldiers are stand­
ing by a t bases In Alabama, 
where they were ordered by 
President Kennedy after bUHxiy 
rioting in Birmingham I n s t  
weekend.
Alabama’s segregationist gov­
ernor, George C, Wallaace, who 
challenged the prc.sldent’s right 
to send In tho troops, may meet 
Kennedy In northern Alabama 
Satuidoy,
Spaesmsa Gordoo Cooptf 
«yc*«d arouwl th« csjrth fee 
mar* tiuui U  hours this 
th*a with suti3mst].c 
meat out of cu'der persoaaily 
pUotsd kis sjp«eecraft to •  
bulk«y« isjidiag m xM P a­
cific Ocsou to suecsssfuily 
eorapkts tb* haa tw  Usutsd 
Mstss vcmmtd spsc* fligbt 
yet—28 ofttt*.
T%» 3i-y«*f-old U S. Air 
Fore* major, tk scrfted  as tbs 
most rtbsxsd. most aoocfaol- 
•S t rasa m spoe* tbs wurkl 
bos, bod oppoihmity iu wtt- 
M»S, was fu ck ed  tpom ths 
Poetfle Tbursday after be hod 
loaiied his Mercury Faith 7 
cspsuis withia lest thoa flv* 
la ik s of ib« ptckup ship USS 
Kearsarfe.
His story—-from his blattolf 
at 1:04 a.m. £DT Wednesday 
from Cap* Canaveral, I l s . ,  to 
his manual landmg 34 hours, 
20V4 miaut** later—cs{Kurtd 
the imaginatkta of peopis— 
and the news headitnes— 
oiouixi the world.
Coe»i*r sat through •  scrub 
Tma4»y when technical dil- 
ficultJe* developed yust IJ 
r a i n u t t i  beiwe scheduled 
Ustloff, but on W fdaesdsy h* 
had •  perfect Is'unch and es- 
couatered rx> difficulty until 
the 19th orbit when &.n elec- 
tncol failure made it neces­
sary for Cooper to horxlle the 
return to earth himseif, using 
manual controls aboard Faith 
T. He did it well.
When he stepped frtun the 
capsule aboard the Kear- 
tsrge, Coofter suffered a brief 
d iiiy  sjjell-lHit this had been 
expected. Space authoriUes 
•aid his conditioin was normal.
The success of the mission 
may have hastened the day 
when man lands on the moon.
FABUAMENT OFENS
The first session of Can­
ada’s 26th P srlism ent was 
opened Thursday with the 
reading of the speech from 
the throne in which U p new 
Liberal government set out to 
create an improved economic 
and pobtica! climate.
The speech, read by Chief 
Justice Robert Taschcreau in 
the absence of ailing Gover­
nor-General Georges Vanler, 
placed the accent on the eco­
nomic. Keynote was the oft- 
stated Prime Minister Pear­
son objective of "increasingly 
high confidence" in Canada’s 
economy and currency, both 
a t home and abroad.
High unemployment was la­
belled Canada's most urgent 
domestic problem.
Among the key proposals 
are plans for the new depart­
ment of Industry; a capital 
fund for the Atlantic Develop­
ment Board; creation of a 
municipal development and 
loan board: a Canada devel­
opment organization to chan­
nel .savings to new industry; 
establishment of an economic 
council and a program for 
national fishery development. 
In the non-eeonomlc sphere, 
the speech announced that a
c o m m u su a  v iil b* ssMM*- 
luhed to study {jmnods’s b4- 
culturaiiim ; ikst •  compr*. 
hesurv* system of eontzibxs- 
tory peassoBs wiU be set uj>; 
ând that •  ComsKms
committee will b« set So 
"esoA ias dcfxace probkm s."
BOMB INfUBES ONB
Array EngtoMr Set-M ajor. 
Walter Rofoad Lejs. 45. was 
seriously injured ss  be tried 
to d ism oatk  s  Itorah before 
hundreds of horrified s{ie*> 
wtors Friday is  Weatmouat, 
Montreal.
The caauol'ly occurred dur^ 
lag s  wav* of bombtags that 
begmi m early {oonuag oud 
were placed in mail bases. 
The bomb expkided in ftoeit of 
the soldier's chest as he made 
his third attempt to disman­
tle a bomb in less than an 
hour.
t h « *  was no immediate ia- 
dkatioa that the bombings
U.S. Car 
Threat Feared
ROME (Reuters) — Bargain­
ing between the Ford Motoe 
Company and Italy’s Ferrari 
Racing Car Company today 
touched off fears in some Ital­
ian circles of a new invasioo 
of Eur<H*an markets by Amer­
ican car makers.
A F errari sfxskesmsn con­
firmed there had been talk* 
with Ford, but he sakl they 
centred m  ”co - operation to 
taking part In motor races 
throughout the world.”
Tlje spokesman added: "The 
talks have up to now brought 
no concrete results."
Rome’s Corriere Dello Sport 
•ays the Idea that on Ameri­
can company might buy the 
super-modem Ferrari factory 
at Maranello — near Modon — 
would " a t  long last" alarm  the 
Italian automotive industry and 
cause F errari to get govern 
ment support.
The sports newspaper says 
the big Italian Fiat Auto Com­
pany could not afford to let a 
takeover of F errari’s excellent 
factory "become a bridgehead 
In the offensive by American 
automotive builders which Is 
spreading In Europe like s  
patch of oil.”
But the Milan newspaper Cor­
riere Della Sera, giving a more 
favorable view, predicted the 
deal would go through.
It says: "WiU Ford take over 
Ferrari? We say the future 
m ay have this In store for us. 
The results of the co-operation, 
which Is very likely, wiU be de­
cisive for F errari."
««r«  cxxBMscbad vids tb* FtQ  
(Ls F m at d* Liiberatm  
becoisf, i«if-*tyied lerrortst 
orgoakatiocii blotntid for other 
t*om t boabrags w  MaaUcal.
VMEJUSt ©UlET
Am ummsy qmet prevoikd 
ia Btrmiftgtom, Ala., Friday 
after on ev^mtful week u  ths 
steel ctiy 's racial situaticia. 
Authm tses (acre spprehensiv* 
about the weekend.
The previous weekend de- 
•eg refa  t i o n  demonstrstioea 
e r u p t^  into vMence with 
biMnbiiigs that hit •  Ncgo 
teodrr's house o»d •  N tgro 
motel used as h«<Mlquar^rs la 
the integrstioa ca.mpoigsi.
Tlie V i o l e n c e  promptod 
Fresideat Kennedy to send 
3.000 federal troops into Ala­
bam a communities within 5© 
miles of Birmingham, a  move 
protested by Alabama Gov­
ernor George C. Wallace.
Quiet prevailed in the city 
ttuough most of the week and 
by Friday business life la the 
downtown area a|.<f«ear«d re- 
luris.iiig to nyrtiial. Negro 
leaders s.sid they Iwheved an 
•greeiuent b e t w e e n  whit* 
b u iae ss  leaders and Negroes 
to desegregate downtown res­
taurants and pafcdic faciiitirs 
and grant greater employ- 
m eat of.^»rtu.'uties to Negroes 
wcxild be carried oat.
SHIFFINO T.iLKS
Canadian Labor Minister 
Allan MacEachen m et U.S. 
Labor S e c r e t a r y  Willard 
Wirtz in Ottawa Friday in the 
first of two high-level meel- 
ings declined to bring lalxir 
peace to the troubled Great 
I-akes shi{»j»ing industry.
Further t».ks were sched­
uled in Washington next Tues­
day when the labor ministers 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
United Nations—Omar Louftl, 
53, of the United Arab Repub­
lic, UN undersecretary for .spe­
cial political affairs; of a heart 
attack.
New Orleans—Frank O, Hlg 
gins, 49, chairman of the board 
of Higgins Industries Incortxir 
nted; of a gunshot wound. - 
Rome—Lulgl Bartollnl, 71, au­
thor of the novel Bicycle Thief, 
on which the hit movie w as, 
based.
Columbus, Ohio—Dr, John W. 
Jock) Wllce, 75, football coach 












You will like tho friendly 
courteous optical servlco nt 
Kelowna Optical.
E'stnbllshcd > over 15 years. 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion hero.
FRANK G R IFFIN  
Manager.
COLOR
C O L O R . .
n  MM F" A LB B RTArilwlE mortqabe   ’̂ exchanqeltd.• M ortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential prpperWe*.
•  M ortgage Placem ent Service
hpeclalleta in "hard to place" loans. Best rates and 
term s obtolned for borrower,
•  M ortgages or Agreem ents For Sale
Bought and Sold,
Iliiirvcj-I llls I'rufcftsiuiiNl Bldg,, 1710 Lllis St.
Kelowiii - Phone 762-5333
i s
ti a 0 6  d
*  ri M 0  0
« a u rt 1)1
') 0  n
^ I' tt q (3
Caas diSiB Labosr C oe^nm  asd 
tl«  A ftrO O . Tht a m  is to
and prirvcsKt furtber viukfi** 
iB th* stniggte tka
tstsraatkiauLl ufiioB of Casiada.
TRAIUI KCETUf© l»«
A ^Mcial eoaferesie* m  ths 
Gee«f ai A ^reeec^ts ob Tar- 
ifit sad  Trad* ogwMd is  ( ^  
h*va Thursday irith calls tor 
a s  aetaoa p ro tra ra  of
o f F t(u k * . vlottlBB 
Gr**c«. tofci (toe porba- 
mmA (tost the A tX m x  alto- 
SB£« is to* oaly ffMras.1** of 
|»ea«« tor tre* m Vm
preweat doagom u almU ot Hm 
wofto . . . R u isias 
«41kc*«i (Ac* lAesftkovkky. 44, 
CMBvicued cf »p>iag fur th* 
West, was shot by a fsris* 
aqaad »  us* Suvivt V sm .. . , .
Aummy ito a J a fisto . d « p -
»ty
%’KAm
m E R C M U R C H . e a g ! ____
iC F)—Rev. Jaha Cosway D«v% 
tas. AiMtLcajt vicar of tois itoiw-
toftotoar* vTiisg*. ko* tov«A.(Mt
•  t o r t w i m  Uactoc. .i 
tro sk  d*vk« tcLs th« 
to (top. stoit er ell-
W. A, TIDBALL
Robert H. Wilson of Wilson 
Realty Limited takes pleasure 
in announcing the appoint­
ment of W, A. "Bill” ■TldbaU 
to the firm 's sales staff. Mr. 
Tidball spent 15 years In the 
retail business In Calgary be­
fore coming to Kelowna with 
his wife last Fall, He is an 
active member of the Masonic 
Lodge and attends the United 
Church, Mr. Tidball will spe­
cialize In properties appealing 
to Alberta people a.s well as 
osslsting local residents with 
their real estate problems,•••
See the  h u n d red s  o f 
beau tifu l shades wo 
cftn offer fo r  in te r io r  
an d  e x te r io r  homo 
deco ra ting .
your 
color cen tre
In  th rco  sim ple step s tho  co lo r you w a n t is  y ou rs. 
Choofto your color, m atch  i t  u nder tho  cxclusivo 
T R O M B O L IT E  ,lam p and  let tho C-I-L  S ty lis t 
C olor lllondor trilce care o f the  reht. S top  in an d  hoo 
th is  pe.raonalizcd Color Serv ice in action.
Por Concr*t« “  to Lumbar,
dual F*hon* our Numbor
762-
•< x ^  SBd urffw cy dtaifiM d 
to to* t r s ^  «tov*toftzi«Bt 
of tha poor«r 
Caoada'a T r a i l *  M ia tiw  
Mitchtil S h a r p ,  «idr«aaiB< 
hisBwy's b«gg«tt trod* m**4 . 
tag rn d a y , said Caaods is- 
leodi **to play o«r M l pari 
UI making to* aetaoa program 
•  *ue«eaa.”
Mor* toaa to  dakfatkxss 
•tt*Bd«d ths cxmfcrssscs.
Warlg bftsto: Prssldarat da
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
tto m srty  B*yd’s TCF4II] 
Tooitc, Mott, Btoi Tttc*.,
May l&. St sad 81




Jam es M acAnhur
SI.NDAY M ID.M TE
"H ouse Of W ax"
Starring Vincent Prica 
and Frank Love)»y
F L l’8
** ’N etfh The BrooUjR 
Brktge**
Starring The East Sid* Kids
.(
w haf now, 
graciuate?
It you hava tha sphtud* and 
Intelest to cairy on to turtbar 
•cademic study, optometry 
could t»# lha carotr toe you. 
An optometrut is a tision 
spoculist. Optomatnsts ar* 
itspactad meml)«{t of thaii 
communiltet, and (half in- 
eom* is in tina with their 
reiponsibilttiat. It's •  young 
profession you might wall 
constdar.
& a  ASSOCIATION OF
OPTOMETRISTS
000 CLU9 or. AAATERIALS LTa
1
and HOLIDAY MATINEE Monday



















MIDNITE SHOW MONDAY MATINEE
Doors nt 12:01 n,m. Starts 2 p.m.
ALL SEATS 75c REGULAR PRICES
ENCORE
STARTING MONDAY
O N I  P m F O R M A N C I  O N L Y A T 8 .1 S  P .M .
JO H A N N  STRAUSS J r ’t  T H E
GREAT WALTZ
LOUISE RAINER • FERNAND GRAVET
Mon,, May 27 . .  "THE STUDENT PRINCE”
Mon., Juno 3 .......................... "ROSE MARIE”
Mon., June 10 ......................  "BRiaADOON”
Mon., June 17 ....................  "MAYTIMF,”
Mon,, June  2 # " . " S W f c f S T l ' I I K A B t S "  f- 
Savo with 91.00 itonk Tickets \




" I f  A MAN ANHWER8" Color
Sandra Dt o 
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but . ttxm ’A t  U kinatan  Z*«. idUUi.
a.UMUt ri'.iki ea»t to Kei- T l*  u m  iVs-ell u  «0>' afaout
o w n *  on H i g h * * '' 9'T, u fa ic h  1® t:..--ntfai u id . I t*  quarte , o f 
£M*isf icrdav. ouoer? rrcesved a roo ijceflce
Km*, the r,<sj*W!s m lat* 1»61 at*! nwist t.f the
African Sk>a. toM s Sarth frora toi s e r  t.ramai» w ere b.ro.ught m. 
one of four cage*, housing laige m D tfcsnber of th a t te a r , 
e&f* near the if i ir  4  the r-..*:* z o o
iO Hie cat* are  ‘-'toe one -»eg- * in i\ 4  the anunaU  c*»n«
m ent of (he /.ĉ >. N a.u tm o 7m >. ctoied
Once kiumii «» the Misic!
Gam e n tfd  Farm , the a o  »u !I ,
houre* man.v fairdv ranging H iere  are atxx,jt .5  different 
fftMn gc«.«e, fea ro ck i and ducki tMe* of
Vo i*arakeet» and other n na lle r >>re from the iinalS birds to a
s.oUtar.v elk with any \a n e ty  
of aiurnal.1 lK*t*een the two 
LOTS OF ROOM t i iet .
The /oo IS set on five acres {jjp m ore inlerestiise
of land a few hundred sards varieties of anim als on the zoo 
off the highway arxl has j ktsty albino racoon, ra re  In
of room to exjumd p(,.h ca tu rc  and captivity.
A r^ **b*nd it doe>. anim als, the
Wife bf one «*f *be o'^nxrf^ while fallow deer, is extinct - ,
Mrs. Jonathan Miller, -as* the  ̂ capuvitv. The female fc"
zoo often receives a new mem- ^  j ,  c
her whenever .me of its owners . 1
goes on a holiday trip, ■ •
"M y husband and 1 went on 
a holiday down to Seattle ." .‘be y o i'R  OWNERS f
said. ‘We cam e home with an* The zoo’s four ow ners, Jona- i
other monkey for tmr monkey M iller, his brother Arthur
' cages." Miller, Joe Kuchlcr and Allan
tv r K - a v a i  M aclean hope for an increase
n . ,w . u 4A I ., in visitors this year.|But the z(x> seem s to hold lt.s * . . . , , ,
own as far as expansion is con- They say Improved faciliUes
(or the public on the zoo u y r
Several of the female animal-s draw  more than .
on the 7 0 0  have very r e c e n t ly ,  the 8,000 visitors the zoo had 
and very co-oticrativcly, ad d ed . *  ISiA
to the ixvpulation within the last "W e wouldn’t even mind
two months, 1 tripling tha t figure," says M rs.
There arc baby cougars, Ivaby Miller.
Welfare Council 
"Meeting Place"




*ddurdM}, \ l » s  l i»  1963 l U  Daitj Couriet r u f t
Theme Of Appeal Poster 
Shown To Delegates Here
"We 4*ii either t-u a  and L eip.trcaa toe itaff^ ir.ec.berB- 
thcJii of tu rn  our backs o a | T te  New W eatrniaslcr dele- 
This is the ihenie to  th e :g a te  reporird a  very rsiizfac- 
I t to  iiauojisi poster shown to lory dnve. They obtained W-l 
15 »kleg.stt*i a t the public le'a* i* r  cetR to their goal and at-
liiUii se itio n  of the It.C. Ask>* 
ciaiSin of United Community 
! Funds and Couiicils Friday af*
! ternooti.
j Tlie m em bers alio  saw a short; 
film which can be used during! 
!the cam paign. lAton- A. Smith 
isa ld  that three more films will> 
: be available this sum m er.
triiw teti it to a young, en-
U iuiiistie ehau8i.aa,
' Two re-canvasfes. usaaliy 
failures, were great successes 
mainly through the ctH^»eratK>a 
to  la to r , with whom they work- 
ed very well.
Comparable Penticton Drive 
Reported To Be $1 ,000 Lower
Penticton reported a compar-
i The group saw a film madel»t>ie cam paign m 
up bv the Kelowna Public lie-{it was .town about $ l . m  The 
Uations Film  Production. "The rtp resenU tivc said PenUcton Is
S I ATKLY KING O F  IH E  JU N G LE ON E O F / , 0 0 ’S TO P DRAWING CARDS
cil IS "a  nu-ctliig grounds whore 
people acros.s Cnnad.T. in terest­
ed in the welfare field, can get 
together and di.scm s problems 
m utually ," deleRatc.s to the 
fifth annual conference of the
dlim Welfare Council, told the 
dinner meeting the CWC did 
not deal directly with welfare 
cases
"W e arc  the handm aiden of 
united appeal and community 
B.C. A.ssoclatlon of United Coin-jche.st organizations acro.ss Can* 
m unlty Funds and Councils ad a ,’* he said. "A t lea.st one* 
w ere told Friday night. third of our operating budget
luiton A, Smith, I'xeeulive • come.s from governm ent from 
aecretary  of Community Funds;the federal to the municipal
j level,
"H ut a g rea t deal of our ot>- 
[eratlng  cai>ital comes from wcl- 
(fare  organizations," 
i lie  .said tho council continued 
to grow larger and become 
m ore active in aiding welfare 
associations each year 
Mr. Smith siwke of some of 
the problems faced and solved 
by dlvl.slon.s of tho Canadian 
W elfare Council,
510Ri: FOR RED UROS.S




'd e leg a tes  were ver yirapresscd 
* with it and w ant to have siini* 
ila r  films in their a rc a f ,”  said 
■ progra m director, Nornr Mul-
{Iin«.
i One of the delegates sa:d. 
After seeing this film today.
alm ost back where it was in 
1954 because of the (act th a t 
there are  to  m any new groups 
in the city.
He taid  that for the num ber 
of organizations they have, 
j!com pared  to the am ount of
Gcof Cottle. Kelowna city 
parks foreman, today issued 
a warning to people in Kel­
owna about steading flowers 
from city parks.
"W e have a city bylaw that 
m akes it an offence to take 
anything out of our parks," 
he raid.
number of our better 
flower be<Ls are  slowly get­
ting thinner, and we are going 
to lake steps to stop the prac­
tice.
"Wc also have trouble witli 
pcotilc driving on the seeded 
boulevards along Highway 97 
n ear Shops Capri. Wc ask 
motorist.s t» please day off 
tha t a rea .”
Appeal Workers 
Told 'Know-Hov/
have learned a g rea t deal on 'n toney  they r a i s e .^ t  is about 
the approaching of prospective average, 
donors."
A delegate a t the public rela­
tions sessicn said she was reported as poor,
alarm ed by the apa.hy to  the ,j.^p Nelson delegate said they
businessm en. ’Tlrey seem ^
forget the large nuiyibcr 0( 1 .̂̂ ,̂̂  ̂ putting directors into 
agencies they are donating to, where pledges had fallen.
I iiH e  raid the amount.s pledgedTho.scin attendance cxprc.ssed I this
concern in some ru ra l areas, at,^ ,̂,^ .̂
obtained through piledges. 
monies acquired in Nelson wer* 
The Ktnnaird-Castlegar-Rto>- 
son representative said the big­
gest problem in that a rea  was 
the fact that the section is m ade 
up of three com m unities.
The Vancouver drive to it 
$86,000 on the take-over of th# 
B.C. Electric, according to the 
Vancouver spokesman. How­
ever, this was made up for by 
good m anagem ent and co-op«r-
CANVASS POOR .  . k . . . u „
Advance and late «nvasses>  ^  A l^lhc c lo «  of^^he^^es^
Safety Rules 
Rutland Topic!
HUTl,AND (Corro.qK.mlent) — 
fiuc.st speaker at. the Uullnnd 
l ^ A  meeting Wedne.sdny wa.s 
iKtn Ellis, ennHervutiou officer 
for the district, lie sis>ke inniiily 
on the care and us(> of flrenrms
and gave information on safe ty ' Cross in Canada will very soon M R S. IMILLKK H O L D S  'ITN Y  'i 'IM lIK R  W O LV F.S 
while in the woods, ,Ih« receiving 7.5 to R.'* per cent — - -  . -  .......  ........
Since his talk was mainly to. of it.s fund.s through fcderiited 
parenlK he sjHike of developing j u ii p c a I urgniiizntlons," M r.
K«fetv habits in their ch ildren ,'S m ith  .said, 
and he cm phasl/cd a few tmslcj However, ho said, federatedi 
rule.s with whii li evcrv child uppeal organl/.ation.s were flnd- 
shotild be fam iliar, , 1"« d difficult, especially from
Mr. Kills cautioned agnm st,»  financial ladnt of view, to
the *()-cull('d "toy" air rifle 
and snld that It was actually a 
lethal weai'on, and it.s owner is 
re tp ilnd  by law to have it lic­
ensed. The .speaker cll«'<l anee- 
dotes aliout the locations of 
which he spike, as he showed 
••olored sllde.s of hi.s excursion.s
continue to absorb new fund- 
la islng  organizations.
He said there ha<l l>een an ui>- 
.surge in the num ber of pueh 
organizations, especially in the 
health field,
"There is a proliferation of 
jorganizallon.s trying to ral.se
Into the area jim.iiey, mo.sl o f , them dealing
The tneeting the final "ne ‘Tj |v“ '; V.' l|;;i,k“ ',‘/ T e
the cm re.P scb.ad vea , heau l'
reiH.rts on the pa- yea s pio*l
gress Horn the ongoing l>iesl-|,,^ problent." 
dent, Mr,s. ,Mex Hell, and tlie 
honorary picsident, Chailcfi' 
llop t'rr, the prim Ipal of the Ilu t'i 
land Klementnry .schools. The! 
breaklni: aw a\ of tlie Uutlandl 
High KcIphiI fiom the l''l’.\ last! 
heidcpdHr lav io d  'om e con­
cern. He said, lad tho remain*
Ing group clox-d lanks and 1>.' 
putting e \cr,' effort into ilie 
I’d'A prograin a \e r ' sueces.ful 
year rvufted ,
'rtil* vcar -aw tin- m-ilgaiiop 
of a cnr-i"M'l for iiansiNutalion („<j,iy
of the pic M lusiler.s to k inder-; Several other tree fruit croi»s, 
garten in Kelowna. Ihe annual i,owever. a re  exiiecteil to yield
Criteria For Admissions 
To United Funds Debated
The bc.st way to a ttrac t good 
volunteers for a cam paign is to 
be bu.sines.s-likc with them, and 
In the conducting of your cam ­
paign, Ivor Jackson told dele­
gates to the fiftli annual B.C. 
Association of United Commun­
ity Funds and Counciks in Kel­
owna Saturday morning.
"The volunlccr-s w ant to know 
w hat they are doing and why. 
You mu.st get them lnlerc.ste<i 
odn hold them . Show thern the 
whole operation and don 't let 
them  feel they a re  in a corner 
Have them come out and talk 
alxmt their phase of the drive. 
Give them something to latch 
on to,
" If  you nro the head of the 
cam paign, don’t suiiervise the 
volunteers tw  closely, Tliey 
may have some better ideas 
than you no don’t be afridd to 
investigate them. Welcome tho 
iiplKu tunily when someone finds 
a better idea," Mr, Jackson 
said.
the difficulty to getting can­
vassers.
Sm all bu.sLncssmcn will now 
be classified as the "com m er­
cial divLsion."
The mcmlx'r.s di.scusscd more 
efficient, time-saving methods 
of gaining pledges and effective 
I way.s of starting a campaign. 
jThe im portance of early plan- 
I ning and pcr.sonal visits to busl- 
! nesses wa.s also stressed.
1 The eam paign session, produc- 
! ed a wide variety of problems 
encountered by mcml^cr.s of in­
dividual organizations.
T here was one exception, that 
being T rail, They contributed 
the succc.ss of their 1962 cam ­
paign to having a good chair­
m an. The T rail speaker also 
said they had m ade full use o* 
press, radio and TV along with 
dally build-ups, pictures, record- 
Ing.s, interview,s and jiostcrs.
The m em ber also mentioned 
that in school d istric t No, 11. 
of the eight school,s, only two 
didn’t have 100 per cent sup­
port on tho United Appeal drive
He reported th a t 40 per cent of I Smith said.
gales to m ake use of the  infor- 
mation they had a t the ir IlngeT*
tips,
"One of the mo.st im portant 
things of all Is early  planning. 
Out of this planning come.s an 
opportunity to im prove," M r.
Accommodation Bulging 
For Holiday In Kelowna
Warm W eekend 
Seems Likely
The Vancouver w eather office 
predicts a sunny and warm  long 
weekend for Kelowna and dl.s- 
Irlct,
Cool a ir from the Pnciflc 
m ight bring some cloudlnesR to 
the area  Monday,
Expected high and low tem ­
peratures arc fill and 4.5.
Y csterdny’s high and low in 
Kelowna were 71 and 40.
Tho fir.st long weekend of the 
1963 tourist season In Kelowna, 
has been described as a busy 
one with accominodation.s taxed 
to the limit, said F red  Heatlcy, 
m anager of the Kelowna Cham ­
ber of Commerce office,
"The B.C. Aviation Council 
.spring meeting will be held in 
Kelowna along with the com ­
mercial m en’s golf tournam ent. 
In addition, dclcgatc.s to the 
Slrrino convention in Vernon will 
also be u.sing Kelowna accom ­
modation.
OFFICE OPEN
"Wc feel it i.s essential wc 
.look after our visitor* to the 
best of our ability and with this 
in view, our cham ber tourist of­
fice will be open a s  follows dur­
ing the weekend,
F rid a y -9  n.m. to 9 p.m .; Sat- 
urday~9 a.m . to 9 p.m .: Sun­
day—12 noon to 5 p.m .; Monday 
—9 a.m, to .5 p.m.
Kelowna anti district will be 
ncUvc, siHUt.'i-wisc.
The annual Okanagan Kport.s 
Car Club hill clim b will be hold
event begins a t 1 p.m .
A fi.sh derby Monday on Okan­
agan Lake will be sixmsored by 
the Kelowna Fish and Gam e 
Club, The derby is open to all 
fish and gam e elub m em ljcra 
and prizes will bo aw arded for 
the biggest fish and the largest 
number of fish caught.
RL’TLANT)
Rutland will be the only cen­
tre with a May Day celebration. 
Tlicy will be having trail tourna­
ments, parades and races for all 
attending,
AU storc.s in Kelowna will bo 
do.sed to tnnrk the statutory 
holiday.
One drug  store in the city will 
be opened for tho entire day 
wiUi the rem ainder open for 
thrco and a  half hours in tho 
afteriKxm.
MILK
Deliveries of milk and m all 
will be suspended for the fes­
tive day but wilb contlmio on 
Tuesdny.
The provinciid i>\diding and 
city hall will also be cloi.ed on
all liny on Sunday, May It) a l l  Monday and there will not bo a 
Okanagan Centre, Winfield. The council meeting.
IMMACULATA GRADUATION
F’dtecn delegate*! to Ihe fifth 
annual B.C. A.«soclntlon of Unti­
ed Community Fund.s and Coun­
cil,s m et F’rldny m orning at tho 
Hfiynl Anne Hotel to di.scus.s rri- 
lerla for tho admission of finan­
cial participating agencie;,.
I’re.sidenI C, li. Shier sai(i; 
"There i.s a large \ nrlely among 
individual groups roncerning 
who they will admit Into their 
association. Some of them start 
with the idea of trying to gel all 
ngeneies iu tint afler two or 
three ,'eui.*, they begin won­
d e rin g  why these group.s are 
in,"
i "The Community Chest *liould
of tile ai>plying agency rnu.sl be 
In hnrnumy with the oldccts of 
the funri; tho agency mu.sl be 
in lm ariiy  engaged in welfare 
work; the agency must have a 
constitution and by)aw',*i which 
meet with tho minimum rerjuirc- 
ment.s of the Societies Act of 
H.C,; there m ust in* evidence 
that, the ngeney’.s program  Is 
needl'd in the community; the 
applieant.s program  uui.st not 
duplii site exi.sting services, Uhl.s 
point 1,1 not ligldly adhered to 
since some organizations can 
help each other and perform a 
fimihu ssiuTsice a t Ihe sam e 
tim e '; tin: agene)'.*, program
;hould b<' clearl.'' the res|)on
Students' Efforts Rewarded
axdliit gniup,s, but a t the j,j|,j|jiv (,f vnluntarv funds and
lutie, we ,-houl.l ('inmurage theiui ,,, ,.,*.rponslbllity of
to be as .self-.supisuting as P"s- u es, neeording
tib e, Ihe Community I he*t p i"• I
\ 'i(le,s o n l y  Hi e  d l f f e r c u e e  l ie The rem ainm g (lolnl* were
mipper |<ul on 1>\' the meii 
bunight In most of the money 
needed for the planned pro)eeiH 
of the I’ l’.A, 'n ie re  w ire  abo  
I'om;, Inleiestuu; and will-ln-
Good Fruit |
Crop Forecast
Ukanagnn orchards reivort In­
dications of a goml to i)\mu>er 
e io p d o  chcrrie.s tliljt ,\fa r, tlie'
h 'u tleullm nl brtmeh of the I)e-!tw«cu what the oigai\lznlion re-
pm tm ent of .Agriculture said .(|m res anil what they can rai*e,’’ agene.'’ will have to be in
he snld.
A delegate said, " Il should be 
IMitnted out to gro\i|)H, where Ihlx 
money Is coming fiom . Then' 
i.re a mn\tber that don’t know."
" rh e re  are  several |>oinls to 
take into eonslileration In the 
aeeejitanee of an ageney. Tin C 
are not rigid liut 'e r r e  only a.*,
i |  AfillNCY’H ALAI ' eomiting proeedurr * and an in
'n»M« point# are; Thj* o b jec ts !dependent audit.
Alwut 200 gucHl.s and frlcnda 
wero on hand Friday night for 
the comnvenccment excrcl.ses 
f(»r nine im m aculata graduates. 
The ceremony began with tho 
nrocesHion of graduates: Albeid 
llcilel, Hrenda Camirbell, lluth 
Dyson, Donidd McCunig, Delores 
Mertion, Mary*Ann Moyer, Shlr- 
lev Schmidt, Bernice Vetter and 
Patrick Walls,
lion to the school bv a boy, was 
aw arded to Donald McC’uaIg, 
The aw ard was presented by 
Rev, GcKlderls, P atrick  Walls 
received the St. Jo.seph aw ard 
from Rev, Godderis for the 
g reatest initiative and rcstmnsi- 
bilily shown by a student.
Sister M artina Mario luesent- 
ed tiie Im m aculata award for 
Ihe m ost outstanding (emnU
Albei t Beitel presented th e , student, to Bci nice Vetter, The 
sahitntnry address, "We are not 
only leovlng a building but a 
spirit ia the scIukiI whl«'h we
"How can we show our g ra ti­
tude? What can wo say? Our 
only hope l,s to prove your ef­
forts w eren’t in vain and that 
some (lav you can IcKik iiack on 
UK proiKily,
"We mu.st continue where 
others have failed. We have 
great thtnjpi to iiecomiiliHh, We 
are on a large stage and we 
mu,St play our roles effectively," 
Miss Vetter said.
.somewhat less than last year 
Normal croi>s of apides, pear.s 
and iH'aches in mo.st areas are 
forecast.
Pc.u'hland and Wcstli.uik
fi.iocd  ' pi ,<kt I ' add ic ' lug crops lire exiK'Cted to
ii i c;iui: - um liu; ttie M ar, gl\lug yield otdv 6tl to 70 per cent of
,wr.*̂ xr̂ bc.-,*̂ nd—le*4;,ĥ Jr,*...ur*rghL-,..*c4s..■'lrfc*l'-̂ yaar"**—tttt*l,-«——
1 . pisildciU' on whlih ihc* Mo*i vegetable ck)|c, ere  ex
<ould neopcin te  to help the^pectexl to l>e norm al, If not
child In school, ho raid Bbov# norm al.
,j,|o f the graduating class helped 
to build when Immnculatn open­
ed three jear.s ago," he said, 
"Our lhaiiks to the teachers, 
rellgiouN and lay, our i>nrents 
and our luirish fathers, who 
have all done so much for us."
Tho (kl-volce Im m acultat Glee 
(’lui) then sang the "llaiipy 
W anderer" and "A’oii’ll Never 
Walk Alone".
operallon for a considerable 
amount, of tim e to prove their 
worth before being accepted in­
to the a.-iS(H lation; the agency 
shall have a rc;.iH>nsiblo Istard 
of dlrcctoi i, representative "L |)||'l,(),M,5S 
; the eommuulty and it mu.st de-j Imm nculata jirlnciiud, Hev.
uiom lrate financial Integrity b y |M  M. Godderis presented dip 
*prr»vtdmi»"fnr*toippr«prt«tf*-~-«e-
Kelowna winner of the Soroptl . , „ v ,n .u 4j
m ist aw ard was Donald Me* : n  a.  m l '  „
C’ualg, Dr. Anne Dnwe.-i of the ^F lidg i, a teacher
Kelowna group presented theU 'J' ” scliool In Nelson,
aw ard ** ipeclal ad d riss  to
The Im m aculata Glee ( ’iub| ,
followed with another number,' shuro aoiiiimenia with
"M agnificat," j-'"'* ,-'ou prepare
Tho Valerlictory was given by Bt'ifai't’tdatn,
Bernice Vetter.
(’AN’T FORGET
"When we entered this schrsil 
three years ago, We thought 
little of graduation. Now It Is 
here and we can’t forgtit <tur
to leave 
Von now stand 
alone with ( ’hri.st at the helm of 
life. Live a ( ’hristinn life, be­
cause .YOU can never re trace  
the life you have pustu'd,
"Those <d un here have gath­
ered to honor you tonight, (,'an 
you say you are  prepared andji rei
days at Im m aeulalfi," she sald.iknow what life !«’/ Uan .you moke 
"The inspiration of our i.ar-, uji for the lost inoim nlU
thought hi for the betterm ent of 
G(kI and m ankind," Mch, Ar- 
lidgu said,
"Your parenlK no longer owe 
you anything. N either docii tha 
community or the world. You 
owe tho world Komtdhlng.
’’(’hallcngea won’t be big and 
exciting al first, but rather 
small and ."ecndngly Insignifi­
cant, However, your coinplcio 
succe,*,.‘j over them will be more 
Important In later years.
"Your parents and teacher* 
have pro\ld(-d rou with a won­
derful opiKirtunlty, They hava 
given you love, giddance and 
opiw rlunltj. Tlicy have taught 
)ou the value of liitegrlty aial 
the lm|iortunco of moral cour­
age, They have o|)cncd tho door 
for you, you arn on your way," 
she said,
"1 beg ,Vou to be uiiefid, I’tit 
yourself forward. Don’t worry 
about thu mockera and tho scorn- 
(lii, but jiray for them~H<j n 
Daniel.
"1 liope when )ou come to
lotnas to the nine gr(lduate,^ who'ent.-', the patience of our leach- "Your choice of ciircer Is per-|>oui' ho t 'h'.y”' ' J  ■
Bohco award, for] m ates makc'! us (jnwliling lo |^ t doe.-n’t m ulter what yourjen the g(Kxl course, the fight, IsThe Don
the g reatest all-round contrlbu-lkavo . holco li, • •  long • • your ended," Mrs. Arlldgn said.
The Daily Courier
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GUEST ED ITO RIA l
Jonathan The Beautiful 
A "Prince Among Men
II
Am o»$ tfipif m m  bvf«
V f  Ml
» y p f  MjipoMNi t& |i 0l H i
k  a u  ui liiMifMMi €kai^>• *  ■ ^ ' 1̂  9 ^  T 'v * V  *f<« f '  'W 1  < 'I p I  ^  T  '  n ■» ” ”
i f f i  ta  |m tMuMi la tb« RrWi- W i wiU 
th fffto rt d» »tU  to Bou£« M » t  ol 
ki» li«dt.B| qwabtMr* 'm i  eoJcavor to 
M i» *  y% r i4 « i.p k  m  iiu<
|t*#lllAa l!«' €«,»»» IpGA^ ill
IikmtI H« »*4 i  pfi»4« iH oacKiito »h4
p t4 ie i  im m '—’he »»* i  fjfUN.* tm m g  
nM8 Upu« b f » i  uKio4«jvi4 to ut 
liilou |h  ^  m p u f i i  IfiMid, hp tm- 
BMiiiiUiy »ifti gdwiritUM Ho 
}>oi*c»Mfd ibooe q u ittu n  that ntake 
vmm i^ f i t  aad iack»4 thoM «%U pro- 
fMIMllift ahicb iliifppoiAt «iea »  their 
ssBUlsUOBs id thffff^ ̂  g ^ • - e '* fW TTTiTTT'
ioaathan wai « feaikv* »ot«lifr. 
Wiih t  GUili i'iMiua|iip( id (ttea Nr 
• i t t i l i t l  f # # P | tb it  MU
ftttMAMl la Im  CMuair). t i«  tiw  •«> 
t.w» Df. Ada.ro Q t f i e  tsmiJieet* «.i
”Thii It the firti place in
Mhllll ihM bflVB *»d lYiaUtiH » * »  
gpp$m', $ M ta » h o  h f ir t  ihi« a t ihf 
inm t troiable c h a r ic te n  in the f itb k  ” 
W f | f t  aa u k a  of h it Htrotc naturt 
MiteM IP ptiff d i t r e p r d  o# th« od d i
aplfiK  biro, ha ta d  iu* trroorbeifcr 
fu«<;#tihlliy aiiii«li«4 aaother Ptuhiiini 
ttioa |ho id . Circat and p o e ra u t tou ii 
are aairoatcd hy oppotiiion and taka 
pleature in h ftaM n | ihrwifb it. N tpti- 
Ican. when faced with ih t problem o( 
crm ting dpi Alpi '‘ ith hit fully equip­
ped army, tiio , “There sHaU be no 
Alpi! Ttw » w d  im p o itib li’ it found 
epiy in the vocabulary of fooli.** Such 
a ro ta ll*o w»i Ihe lubject bcfcwe our 
cpRvidaration.
JoRitlian Mat a loyal and devoted 
ffiepd. He wai able to appreciate true 
i r a t tn f i t  in othcrt. Nothing vo re^ 
v fiif  hit heart a t hit altitude on the 
flccaiicui of David's victory over Go­
liath. Jrotathaa was overcome in ad-
■uri.«op of the pliant achtfVfowM a f  
ih ti  )i»U'.ihfld hera . It ve#«* h# fflt t h i l  
£k44id Mas muich » o f#  MOfdiy of th«  
ih ro ttc  th an  h uao fil. Ia  to ic n  of tlua 
hf iif ip p e d  huBi«|f of fvfn hM pff- 
eonal b i l o « f « | i .  such as h is robe , 
sw ofd , b o *  and  gifdle. fa  fac t, " ik a  
luiut i4 loiM tlian  wt> knit a i th  ilte 
of David, »b4 lofi4th*.n k»vtd hitii 
a t  h it 0*B  uHii." I h o  love continual* 
UBchiflgtd liUfe.
Jonathan did not c«®iw|i< David *i 
I  rival, but a t a wixthy ccMkOflurf. He 
put hii country before any p rso n a l 
contideration and relipguithed hit 
d a u n  to the throne in favor of P iv id , 
Let US look upon ancHher S4:fne Mhicii 
Mill Idt him Mill higher in our esteem. 
Ditvid e  at iubvequently hunted by Saul 
who toygfit t»i kill Him Dailv pui-saed 
an d  wM knoM ip i where 10 f k f ,  h ll  
fmrii MM about to fad, th f«  Jrotaihin 
brought convolstion to his fnersd. U e 
re id , “And Jonaihai Saul’s mm arose 
lo d  Mfni to David ip the vsopd, apd 
i i i f  Piiitenad his h ind  in Ood ’* luch  •  
degree of friendship is rare among 
roes.
Jonathan was a dutiful wm. He could 
see ihst his fitner had disqualified 
hmuejf as the kader of the nuiofi, 
vft the cause was that of God, »nd of 
Israel. In this cause he took arms for 
(he last lime »nd fell in the heat of 
battle, Gfcal was David's sorrow at 
the death of hu  friend. David had re­
sponded fully to hll love. We can feel 
the depth of hii grief in thf words he 
wrote when famenting him: “Q Jona­
than, thou wait slain in thine high 
places. I am distresied for thee, my 
brother Jonathan: very plcaiant has 
thou been unto me: thy love to me 
was wonderful, passing the love of 
women. How are the mighty fallen, 
and the vscapons of war pcrishedr’—  
(i. C. Schneli Patior oj ihe Kelowrm 
fr e e  Sfeihodisi Church.
The Trained Seals
Coinbinp the tffd rtt of social piy- 
cholo^sti, who p n  usually tell what 
form and color will find wide accept­
ance, with mass communication, and 
artistic taste will vanish; people will 
bcgome trpjnnd w U - Such is the con­
tention of Mpvor Moore, Toronto 
actor, director and drama critic.
Well, let’s look al the seal, or more 
accurately the sea lion, and tee whether 
being like hint W'puld be so bad for 
the human race. You can teach him 
to balancg a ball on the tip of hit 
nosf and Pvcn simple arithmetic, giv­
ing answ'cr by a series of barks.
Yet in spite of all the training to 
j e t  him to react according to a set 
p ittem , his behavior can still be un­
predictable. Remember, Jocko, the sea 
lion, that unfettered soul who escaped 
frotn captivity and swam the waters 
pf Lake Ontario subsisting on the 
ilim diet hii own ingenifity coujd turn
tip?
His would-be captors tried to entice 
him with the juicy morsels reminiscent 
of a fat and sassy existence, but he 
resisted and stuck to the risks and 
dangers of the wild blue waters.
That's the saving grace of sea lions 
and men. Make them hew to a fixed
sUndard and suddenly another rcac- 
ticm sets in: the urge to be different, 
to rebel, to assert individuality.
Fears about the effects of mass com­
munication have not been confined to 
our own time. People worried about 
individual taste when printing presses 
began to hum, when the telegraph was 
discovered, when radios became a 
household appliance.
Yet why is it that in this TV age. 
appreciation for art, both classical and 
modern, has ricycr been more wide­
spread? Why is it that the man with 
unique talent always catches our atten­
tion, that the different make news?
Because the desire to be different 
is instinctive. We need not fear mass 
communication as long as we foster 
free ciprcssion. It's only when mass 
communication i.s combined with 
George Orwell’s Big Brother society 
that the result is deadening. We often 
act like trained seals, but let's never 
forget that the Jockos of this world 
arc always looking for that escape 
route.
As long as that is kept open, we 





Around 180 power txiats, la rg r tl  num­
ber In the 47-year history of the KeU 
ownn IteRnttn, will be in nttendnnci' at 
this y ear’s show,
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1013
Dr. M, W. of 'rin jl, will bo the 
now minister of the F irst United t'h iiri’h 
in Kelowna starting  .luly I. ile  ra- 
p ln tcs Dr. W, W. McPhursnn, who ia 
g o ln g to  Victoria.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P MacLean 
PubUaher and glditor 
fu b llih rd  ayery anarpoon eacept Sun­
day and hiilldaya at 492 Doyla Avenue, 
Reluwna. B 0,, by Thomson B.C. Newt- 
papera t.imltad,
Aiithorlxed Second Clnsa Mall hy 
the I'uat Office D«|iartm«nt, o iiaw a , 
and (or payment of |H ista|e in cosh 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Member of rbe Canadian Press.
'fh t  Canadian Press i» exclusively en- 
litird  In the use (or reputtlication o| all 
lirw i il<‘.*ii*|( he:< credlird  to il or the
f t  cs'jatvd Pres* or (tf!'dcr» to this
I» M ct end aFo the Incnl in Wi publrnhMl lu u ’in All lights of reiHitdicHtlon of 
ei . clnl dispatches herein a te  also re- 
aei vod
Uy mall In Kolowna only. 110 00 per 
y v a i. H ‘10 for A moiith.i; $3 00 (nr I  
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Kelowna HIrIi HcIukiI irauk team  vypp 
imir first, two seconds ond three thlrda 
in the cinht cvcnt.s a t Ihe Knmjoops Inter- 
hlgh m eet last Saturday.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1923
About 800 acrc.s will be planteif la to- 
tnutou,s Ihl.s yi-iir In tho Kelowna dis­
trict. Two canneries, the Dominion and 
Occidental, will ha o tifra tlp f.
.10 YKAIIR AGO 
May 1913
An Interior hMaeliAll league has |Mtn 
formed, Four teum i will roinpele in (he 
league. They will he Kamloops, Revel- 
itoku, Vernon and Kelowna.
IN PASSING
4Z,
USING THE W R O N G  EQUIPM ENT
■mss
Survival Of Crew Depends 
On Depth O f Stricken Sub
KAM rAX tCP) -  T tiire ’s a 
g i«4  chance th# crew of a sun- 
kail lubm arina can f ic a p e —rf 
the subm arine i t  less Uiin 300 
feet (rortr the s u r f a c e  At
i rea ter depths, it 's  much more 




b a I n |  
n# Boyal Navy to 
m an C anada's future subm a­
rine fleet learn, among other
things, how to reach the surface 
by ’ free ascen t'' frotn the bot­
tom of ino-foot tanks at h m s  
D<ji|iilB . a naval share estab- 
lifbinent n e a r  PoiTsruouth, 
England.
Com m ander K V aute of the 
R rittsh l ih  subm arine (llvtstcin. 
based on B altfaa. *a.>i rhanves 
a re  good th a t m ost uf the crew 
of a sunken furoitaritti could 
safely reach the surface hy free 
ascent from depths of KMi feet 
or less.
But at fre a te c  depths a re s­
cue bell would be necissary. 
I'ho bell It lowered to the sub­
m arin e’s e s c a p e  hatch and 
locked to it-
So (ar, only test eieipes by 
eatw rts have Iretn carried out 
m the ojwn sea T hen have 
been oo accid tn ts  in traming,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
X-Ray Blind 
Sometimes
Bf JOSEPH O. MOL.NEB, M.D.
Cmdr. V iuse said , 
t ’lnad tan  sailais. with ftalf 
one subm artne uf their own. a r t  
learning u tid trsea w arfare  in 
British subm ar.nes, and a  few 
Canadians aisu are h e  I n g  
trained in U.6. Navy sutuna- 
rjnei.
The only subm arine to  far 
owned by Canada and m a n n ^  
entirely by Canadians is the 
Grilse, operating out of Esqui­
m au , B C.
Canadian officvri and men lor 
lubinarine duly, alt voiunteer*. 
begin their training at Dolphin. 
Each BtiUsh subm arine now 
operational carries a sroaU p er­
centage of Cenadians, perhaps 
five or six men in a crew of 
about 65. The initial five-year 
stint can be extended.
These Canadians, although r t-
Dear Dr. Molner: If a person 
has had two X-rays of the gall 
bladder a week apart, and show­
ed nothing, what is your opinion 
of its condition?—M.L.
This doubtless sounds like a 
very  simple question. It isn’t.
X-ray* are wonderful. I’d hate 
to think of how much more diffi­
cult medicine would be without 
them. However, all an X-ray 
can do it picture whai it ’’sees,’’ 
Bones give distinct shadows 
via X-ray. A broken leg shows 
cLsarly in the shadnw-ptcture.
But if you want a picture of, 
le i's  say, the colon, the X-r»y 
isn’t going to show much of 
anything, unless you (lr»t fill 
the organ full of somcUiing that 
wjll make a shadow — a *uL>- 
atance that will nrevcnt the X- 
ray  from penetrating through as 
easily gs they dn tluRMgb ordin­
ary  flesh- So th a t’s why barium  
enem as are given. The solution 
of barium  casts a shadow, just 
as the bona does.
With the gall bladder, the 
sam e problem cxi.stK, (Tall .stonc.s 
do not alwa.vs reg ister on an 
X-ray film. Two famous physi­
cian*. Dr. W arren Cole and tha 
la te  fv n r ts  ( |rah am , discovered 
th a t a certain dye (totra-ldo- 
phonohihthalclnl tended to con­
centrate In the im|coiis sui f«('t)s 
nf the gall bladder. This dye also 
cgsls an X-ray shadow.
Thus by giving a patient tha 
dye, it frequently becam e ikj*. 
ilb le In aceiim qlate in a pattern 
which would show where tha 
gall stones, if any, were.
burprlslnRly, n good outline 
could bn obtained of a normal 
gall hlacjdar, but not of one 
that was fguUy or diseased. Tha 
dye. In Ihe la tta r case. Just did 
not concentrate tiicre.
O ther dyes have stnrf been 
developed and techniquos have
ddle of 
ns.
been improved, but the r 
gall bladder K-ray rema
Thus when you w rite Ihgt two 
X-rays "showed nothing, I can 
In terpret only the following pos- 
sibilitJcs.
1—You mcatt that notliing ab­
norm al was found, and ihc gull 
b ladder wk* healthy, without 
stones, with no allmentl. Or:
2—The gall bladder ppuldn’t 
be pictured a t all because it 
refu.sed to gcccpt the dye. Thi* 
would be evidence lhai the or­
gan is not in healthy cnndltion.
Hqw to decide what to do? By 
considering such other symi>* 
toms as can be found.
This answ er | i  a fair fsaropl# 
of the d fficultiei which liirk in 
the d a y - M a y  practice pf medi­
cine.
D ear Or. M olner: Whd catti­
es sties? 1 have them cpnslant- 
ly .-M B S . E.W.
The are  Infepttons ftpm the 
staphylococcm  germ  III the tiny 
gU nds of the eyelids, 'rlipy tend
to occur In cfQp*. With lljis type 
of Infeciion tHke M lu  you 
n u u t be pHrtlcularly cmpfui pot 
to let the m atter from one stye 
spread on the sk|n and jierhnps 
s ta r t another, Some people arc 
particularly  suKoeptible to ihi.s 
typo of germ . You may he one. 
It Is also posHibU* for llie germ 
to lurk in the no,Ke, then emerge 
and cau.so trouble.
D ear Dr. Molner: Cap gonor­
rhea he cured? Is it more surl- 
ous for a m an?—8,1..
Yes, It can be cured. The be­
ginning of the disease may be 
less noticeable to a wonum than 
to n m an, but It is a dangerous 
di.seasa in either sex.
LOOKING BACK with Old Stioir





ctiving Canadian rates of pay, 
become to all Intents and pur- 
p t e s  an integral p art of the 
Royal Navy. Some have 
to command iubm arines.
The cram ped life aboard  the 
subm arines requires c « r  t a i p 
characteristics including pa­
tience and the ability to get 
along well with others in tha 
confined quarters.
The m odern subm arine, al­
though an im provem ent over 
those of the Second World War, 
still is not blessed with excess 
elbow room.
Typical is the A-clais Auriga, 
one of three (rotted to the Bth 
subm arine division, TTiis 368- 
foot craft was dcicrilred by 
O ndr. V aute as a "subm arine- 
hunter-killer" whose prim e pur­
pose in event of war is to de­
stroy enemy subm arines.
Aoriga is designed m ainly for 
uncjerwaler cruising. H er flared 
bow is the only apparen t con­
cession to surface cruising.
With her ’’snort m ast"  Auriga 
can rem ain ji|»t below the sqr- 
face blowing out fumes from 
the diesel engines wlille charg- 
ing batteries and draw ing m 
air. p id-llm e subm arines 
had to surface to charge their 
batterie*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE TANAniAN PREflg
May 18, 1963 , , ,
, A parly of Un|iod Em pire 
loyalliU  from New York 
landed nt Ijic mouth of tho 
SI. John Hlver 180 year.s ago 
— in I7H3-IO found Porr- 
ti'wn, now Kuint John, N.H. 
Two .years Inter Saint dohp 
became th« fjpHt Uiwn in 
Canada to bo Incorporated, 
Some I2,0<)() persons from 
Now York florkad to Now 
Brunswick ut Ihe close of 
Ihe American War of Indo- 
pciidenco,
1804- Na(!olvon was pro­
claimed em peror of France.
fwwwm w i n*e®ipw n  ipi§
** m m  m i w i
b  I t  ml
Rnh id h ae ir*  l b  U
^  ©f*f, D w rtifY
* VI * ■ fWlyi^ A ^
Prwiout day baMbadl 
u  f t f l  ^
U «f'ue MikM iW r ^ “ ^ (4  m tfi- 
el «p4«r. ^  
p  «  tte. eM days, m  «■§#%* 
E |4  p  warm up> tlM d«ys 
kiiftiheiB ackd t te  graxx p
g sm  m$m. I n ^ e  m  i4 m m  
m 4  tfMuf tm tk m  m d  m m ' h  
•44 begaa P  ddak i i
4m4 b c M ii  m- 
g a ^ t ia e k  m w ttaia, 
d m  teaww. of' eaMf**, was 
ttm l geoeraiiy t te
sam e iHitr«4t*d <iiu*m lxcX t4
b«*flNU xifei taerwiif ^ a t  w eif 
tile, iiaceeri <4 tlw teams,
Ui nixay iw«ta«««i dmp *,*ma 
|4iF»r« warns* ap p ta i« 4  ia m «  
fkr ei&er cf Ito  s^iHimer stca'U, 
• le e ^ t of m u te  for tEe ■'im- 
|i«rt*'* tJiat an tlie valify tawe« 
WpqM bring ta to |l r« a f tb ta  up 
the Local squads,
A new and more ambitiOuS 
iNlsebwit league was fotmwd m 
W I. rahed  th f "B.C., lBiein,r 
L fifu a ."  tofiudtm K aw tM *. 
Hfsetstek*, end m -
tv n a . This toegue w et d ff i^ e d  
to ivai for sevsral dscadss
V w f  CHil t i f f  ( . v s . r u e i f u i i k *  b y
tofttt pisyers.. awd inw y el thf 
fias . IB two w m d  wii**,
, D**, maeuag was
Bfhl ta K.»nik»p* May 4. t i n .  
a ^  drew up a sdMsduta to start 
May II, aad coaimut to S*pl,
I  la taresuef to aui* t* the slip- 
qllticei that "hoim# umptres 
mqsl werk behttd the piata,’* 
amoag the aew regulaitosii.
The opsnuif game of ihe sea- 
•OB Uic.>k place ta Kelowna Way 
Jl. bflween RtvtUiolt* and K»l- 
esraa. in the Orchard City, and 
the C w rier carried a full ts- 
|« t l .  Keiowha won by the *c«*re 
bf E3, and the report refers to 
It as "the (tnfit exbibiUon of 
the Amcricaa national game 
ever witnessed tn Kekawna"
|fE I 3 )Y  GIANT
Art Brnning, the Kelowna pit- 
fh tr , was the hero of the gsme, 
allowing only three hit*, "the 
big fellow h»d speed to burn,” 
the report stales.
Hevflstoke’s tU rtlng pitcher, 
Eikrrdge, had lii« m nlurtune to 
throw hll arm out m the first 
inning, but Webb, hit successor, 
had good control and allowed 
only four hits in the raroainmg 
eight innings.
The Revtlstoke team ran 
heavy to radroad men, which is 
not surprising, and were refer­
red to in the report as "the 
loeeriy CPH crew." or the 
"brakiei." Fred Henning, broth­
er of the Kelowna pitcher, pulled 
the best play of the game at 
shortstop, we are told, with an 
una.s.listed double play, catching 
a low liner near third, and tag­
ging the bag to force the run­
ner, who had headed for home. 
There was also a fine catch bv 
" ra sey ” Kincaid of a high fly 
back of third.
The visiting teim  got their 
share of the bouquets too, for 
we are told that when their
. .  <• t4  IN
|: v N  # wmk m d  
l i g t
a y ' f l u ' s
S lS S t M  « a  * «
l 3 . ' u i . X C r a S » ’'* SIN  b « *  #  to* i i , s N ^  c 3 |
aiviswd. The cr»s^ g,:** |« » s m  
tour im*
m m  m m r n ^  i^ to
dU«"K>u,* at ««*«.”  '
.{!
Fhiihps, 2I», Dtrr, 3b; F'uhw 
Msk. If. Storey, cf, Wii**!
rf
Kelowsf; H e n ^  p, 
c , f to le r , |b ; ft,-
Ktocaid. 5b. r . h S S  
Feeney, cf; Hunt, if; Tait. rf.
St’o je  by ■
»*veU£m.| ' " #11 p  p g _ |
K.towtt* n t N i l e i - 4
iHsi’tffs : tIf'dK* fad Heed. 
5'he- reswei ©f rN" etoeBksg 
|»Ki« « » t fv<k'w*d by a ».hcart
C«l:'WHi8 of B tai ItolSil CH IMOtl.
|.n4 • few W t t S u
T  ^  l$to.«Wcwigt
di*wtoe ilg y  by f  H m m t  «%• 
reD rred to gs he tag "a I g V . .  
to ig se f  a ,  b * H W i
fet'to O'! \J %
k i^ u es . ihtn li his N yU iy.
Ther# w ar, dotthit
b-ays, for the pmlumtt refers la 
the "disubl# play a r tiiu . Wag- 
m t  to Tihm sy p  Gtaddy. ♦ 
meaiiiiig Heniung, ’Toutittf 
T te td g u d  aiU Gladdy | \ d k i .
LARGr. CROWD 
Another May tisue • (  toe 
Couruer carries the re tw l of 
the annual meeting of toe Kel­
owna Baseball Club, which wa, 
held in the office of D |V | R|V> 
tenbury, with |  large •«$ |b -  
ihusiaiUc falhcrtag of piayera 
arsd supporleri. Officfs tlfCtM 
were: Honorary presidtat. F. 8. 
Coates; (wesidint. T. E. C oim u  
vic*-pr**id*t(t, T. Mocrisciii; 
srcrvtaiy-ireamrec, l„ W. Cob 
vm; executive and ftosnce com­
mittee; L, W. CuK’us. (i, EuUfr, 
T. Treadgold, Gfo. HobLniKBi
•nd  A. W. Bowser. ’  
Finance* were reported t« 
flourishing condition, new play­
ers were being signed, end new 
suits would ihortly be ordered. 
WenUon was made of the gener­
osity of M eisri, J . M cQuarrie, 
Dr. Geddes, T. M orritoa end 
others in offering to donate 
motor cars for out-oMown trips.
In this connection It might b |  
noted that the Rcvelstoke team , 
disdaining the auto as a mcdg 
of li an,-.iioi tatiun, stayed over- 
nlKht and travelled by boat and 




week: "V ictoria Day,
on Row 
Now Reaches UK
LONDON (Reutersl — North 
A m erica’s perennial fluorida­
tion controversy is flaring here 
with soma typically Brillsb 
twists to by now long-astab- 
jished argument*.
A parliam entary sqbcommit- 
tee triggered the fight Igxt year 
wnen it cam e out in favor bf 
Introducing sodium fluorides to 
public water siiPpUes to count­
e rac t tooth decay.
The study com m ittee was 
backed by health ex()erl« and 
British medical opinion, follow­
ing « live - year test which 
showed dental decay In chil­
dren wa.s reduced by as much 
B* two-tidrd» by the tusl (iro- 
gram .
But a belllgeront section of 
public opinion, sciultivti to It* 
rights, Hwarmud to battle and 
In Scotland particularly found 
a iiowerful waaiMin,
flow (wwerful was Illustrated 
when Aberdeen hastily shelved 
a fhioridttllon pro|Hisol for two 
.years, after a councillor warned 
II would threaten Ihn quality of 
the city's best loved, and most 
profitable p r o d u c t  -  scotch 
■Whisky,
The •nti-fluoridatlonl*ts a#* 
gucd the sutwrb quality of local 
whi*ky could not fail to suffer 
from the Introduction of "pols- 
ottoua" chemicals in the city § 
w ater supply, 'Tflllng reference 
wn,M made to the fact that
from North America,
Tha victory for tha antj-flup^ 
Ide group wn* an hlitoricgl 
copy of i(s first trium ph, when 
fluoridation was first mooted 
hare In 1952, 'ni# southwesteri) 
hcottish town of Kilmarnock, a 
hoavy whlsky-(»roducln| cantra, 
dropped tha fluoridation idea 
ofler It* om>onants ( tin ted  out 
Ihc dire Ihraut to Ihc local i>ro- 
ducc.
B riiaiu 's n«rilamunt ordered 
tesls In 1958 of fluoride* i>rop- 
e iiies In rodining tooth decay.
BIBLE BRIEF
Tha l,ord Is my ahepherd; I 
•hall not w atil,-F*alm  U if ,
Ttio bcilaver can and should 
have |,crfect confidence In the 
I-ord in all things.
TOURIST SPENDING
1 9 4 5 - 1 ( 6 2
Regardless pf Itow many people 
arc  thrown oiti of work by auiomn- 
tlon. the devil will itcvcr riiit mil of 
work for idle hamis lo do.
On the basis ihai a frtol and liil 
money soon pari, ilicrc’s a larger per- 
tcniagc of fools now than ever.
A dftotor say* ovcrcaling will ninko 
s person groiiehy. Yes and so vsill 
having to nndcreni.
It is siiid the Lord loves a dierrftil 
Ei'er, ,'\nd wc imiiginc idniosi cvcry- 
Imdy lines q tltccrful loser,
It Is hopctl the pcsiiw'ide people tion't 
learn ili.ii, .iccording to u coinincnta-
»'»pring”, is a boijkworm .
?
dOQ 
3 0 0 -
M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  
” 4 0 0 ’
3 0 0
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
P i  0
100
8Y CAN A D IA N S ABROAD •« 
BY VISITORS TO CANAD A x p
'49 '51 •55 '67
TOURIST SPENDING DEFICIT
riuiurlutn b'iiilstn al'i'<i.’ul
cniiilnuc l4i fipciift iniii'tt th.in 
™,ifc..t4i.Atoa,.*-*..to.-,L.imaila.̂ ....V.ixitwr.x,.*to—’ 
('Miiada In 1962 Itpcni a recmd 
85«ii,ood,fH)0 but Canadiaiii
Hbmnd .ipcnt »<llO,f>tiO,Oft<) tiic 
I'-'lIl 9traiuhl 'c:,r Umi ( 
...*da».ha*--hail“ ‘t--iieftcitr:-ff-p» 
N cw im epi
TIIE fNEnRRliPTIBLTl
Sir I In reference to A, ,T. 
B nnics' letter of May II p u ^  
)lt.ln!(| in your paper, I would 
like tn have ii few word* |ii|b- 
lUhcd a* my own iiersunal 
vicwi,
1 do fignu thill power could 
and dncN ciii-iu|it when put Iqlo 
hands of lipilncurc and self- 
styled gifts t<) mankind lus they 
would have .you believe),
For «xioni»|c I would like to 
•ay that any IriilnoBre, un­
christian  Imllvidual |)ut at Ihc 
controls of an.vihina whether it 
be social, ixiliilcnl or economi­
cal could do a lot of barm  and 
cause corru|>iton,
I winild al.so like lo suggest 
that Ihu most powurful foice In 
tliw world is (jod's word taken 
»ioiiiiiT\ to hciut and it does 
not corrupt but docs away with 
coiiupiaai In .m> Tonu,
I (In O'.I SCI' mo of our dncrr* 
"'«Hd'“hTTTWfihT?~ifrdp'':‘'r*T alrfFfir 
doctor', ic-aclici's or citUeiii 
NiTiipmti, bwt BoiMim iiid
•howing Ihe eorrunlien In our 
•oclety,
A* to union* going into poll- 
lie* I can not *«e any Ninccra 
|)cr*on not taking g suy Ii) |ioll- 
llrs, UI isilitlox u  Just a wind 
that )iieanh our cvcr.iday living 
and bufilnoai! life,
I will adm it it ha» been drum ­
med into our head* n* i«om#- 
thlng dirty end disgusting by 
Instncere Individuals who want 
power,
I would also like lo T*' thal 
Mr, Unine* Irmk at th* AF of t, 
and the T cam ftcn, before lie 
attack* lh« L'I.U.
And With komc stralglit *ii|. 
cere utd)lascd Ihlnkliig hu would 
sen who should Uii attacked uiuj 
condunmisl for being rm ruiii, 
WII.I.IAM FF.ItdUHON, 
nali'vouin,
C o U U tic a iu  l lu iic h , 
5’sinon, BC
iig tiltir , we pagif #1("llowi
the Hlrmlnghiim; A iabim V N g- 
grors strugglr for freednm.
We read of a Ion* walker tn 
hut state who was ahoi iiitd 
k|lh:d o | )  u lonely road. He >yai 
'•to lying n d p i "E nd Hegrega. 
tion In America," and In «mall 
tvpe. "Black nr White, Eat at
J o e ’s , "
In thi- ten, .*  ridden area th* 
npin chai'ae.i wHli hi^ killing ii)')|e.|
a ll’
e '‘ Hll the
Ni'w Vorh, 
<■ I' N II; * I,.
IBii; Al IliH *ame lime l-«it#r 
Piarion vi»it#d Kirotadjr, m o d
out 0 0  to,
A 'lo i ' I*ii'hp I 
(•'uiioiial tiuiuilhm 
diii'i'il' I'ioiiiiit. ti 
claius o r  ngiinls with Hic (lu 
xaskinatiun of the Laotian tor- 
rign minister, Quinlm |'hol>- 
Kcnu,
This is the Image, at li«n*t I 
• m gelling of A'Dcrb'a, month 
after oioijlh, veto after y rar,
Could I lualiu a fijcndly vlot
China And Pentry Sh(wers Held 
In Honor Of Miss Eleanor Bosch
H W IE N ’S L 0I1O IU  l tO E %  fcVAJSSi 
.lOBusyifM A 'B A H T  c m ’i i i m ,  ' u i f  i t ,  i t m  w m ju E  i
AROUND TOWN
I  M f ' »  D .  € .  ' * 1 ,1  M l t *
i I4M4  «.'■>!«•»
' s i  «  SI t t s
lb.«a« «f t&t •» liuKM 4
M;»s Ek^saoir Bo»4-& sssMt 
rukgm to  Aifz«d Q a tiM  isAes 
-fLme tooay.
Wfeite s« J  iK*.i.v© ilsv* ta t i i ' 
*•4 xm 'b*t%gt\m.ds4
*Mi MS'Ss
* c«'>»4 « 4  iiU ii om *r- 
rr'tsi s'tocA mrns i m i  safa  
*U'€*ji.»rs Oifit sk icfe  s t i 'v  is- 
scribed • iJ  uaidwsl
K . e k > s a s y r o it i i im
V w u a g  A v f i i  S c - o f s a  i * a  
T l « V «  LfciSg a J t e s j - t d  s s  s  rr-jU-  
stwt© s,«j gtutuit
Kt , kNb ' sa  m M c f t t s  d r i \ i E « f  t o ;  Oclioi>ej' .  K t u r M d  
K.«,ta k iotss to  isAc pto't w  ifaem.
s&wssT co«fe:feac« xd Rotor y : „  . . .
Dastr-kl 5®!. wkicA iack o cs t te :  M otter » f-u*sU _of Mr
latoi'Sor of Wssktogtooi s i rl  Brtv ' **® M.n- \ictotf P«u® *«r« m gjits stucfe Gsii f ‘tUa.«.*© 
is i  Coiuflifaia, *'«r« i>'. a a d ' ^ ^  sj&4 « sA ato r.:x t]^  m alxoa oi 'bomm, C m iw
Mrs. A. L. a rc sm , Mr. aoict M r s . j ^ :  ÎXaast saa . CirrmJaer*, W tom m aid
Valerie: m m  soa sad  oaa^ktor- 
m-iaw Mr. aad  Mrs.
P*tcb sad SBtolt dauglttcr P sbi- 
eta ot Kraierby, sad  M r. aad 
Mrs. Bruce PtU 'b.
Aeb.gfeifw slk»«*r 
to M  m  P m o r o t M iss  
» « s  t t e  s« m lry  s ^ e e r  
by Mrs. i'uv  fii»Vis4i&s m  &uto 
'day ei«&%g
Ttoe fift* »«*«
sjsueci m m  * s ‘«tou Ss*v* 
u,«a » i »  d e in e r f
tlgSur b> t&« b».A»«Ss' S « * i
O S m g M tt  C '*Jv-*aij"S- 'W to 'ti» #  
sjs-.fU'a br'-*a*-4cfcci m ti  b*f 
H-.«M oi tesaucs' Gs-ii t ‘'iitt.«re iiA 
ci'seAUBji ttat p rtsea ts
•Viter a a..!Vi»jer «r g«B;e-s fc*4 
ix e a  siayea... Mtfs Lie** Cuio* 
s-^s.sied tk r IposU-ss u  s*rv'i«4 
5't'hesAsn*-els
A-. LovigiMed, Mr.. aaii Mrs. E. 
O. Wood. M r, aad  Mrs. Ray 
ConKT. M r, aito Mrs. C. D. 
BucLkad. Mr. and Mrs S. V. 
HutM e, U r. m d  Mrs. BiU Bui- 
raaa. Mr. arai Mrs. inMdoa 
H erbert mod G eo rie  Ducbarrue.
G ux-s !«■ 'E,u.,nrm m ^ m m
OTTAWA > C P '-R o y a l  sMute* 
a id  ol 11 fu a s  »'iil t«* tored a t  bo<mi 
Mto* Geswrgma la« g  a s iu te d ! ^ - * !  tiia* frwu *r-my  ̂ staitoM  
tiae brtde-«’k(rt to «(*«. aer’oss C'a&ada M o u k y  »  P »
Poikyw'tog t t e  ol tbe vfftoial c e l e b r a t i O A  of t tg
gilt* *Q *!v»-uiiag fSiue »'»s ur- Qu*«ia s b ir tM sy . 
iligaled  by Mi's. Loag m mbtch
B tP W  ¥11E UIVEMl', arid M rs. OeraM Eiitoii'*®* guesu  coaijst-ied a  lae 
etitertoitied Uiersds aisd r t k u i e * ' ' o f  baU  fioiw cie-sst (m- T%o Bi'itisa scwotis** C barbk 
K etas.ua i to ’f aad CtMsairv' »* N m e  o« Ruae-^ l«)f t te  r ib k ^ s  to e . Ma»«a m d  JlewHteb Drstoi s ^
A ie « u * ' to  k a a e  « l  M i s s H « « e U .  to e  m i m m  b*« »«**» ( e y e d  m d  m . r s e d  ^
aito Ik-. M -by M.r* Pal Creaks ta be e w a 't a e e o  M sr 'la ad  aisA Pe««»>PClub asil boai Ifieir lirs t tW l-i.,. . ,,h.gfei Uoir ereausg ot the seasc® ■ ■ . .
om W e d n e s d a y  u e s t  a n d  f i r s t  M u k ito g  u R o s e  » « a rn * g »  a  . t o  to e  t o ld e  » ^ ■ to g - a a a
' lake* luace U:»siy *s 'toe t m i  c -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Called Cbuicb.przit bar ibe ausaer oi in* two- bail fouj'soir.* wul tie a goU 
les.sQtt.
la II«1.
PLANNING THE REGISTERED NURSES' SPRING DANCE
Attraebs* GaU Martto U
abown—atwve c e a tir—detuc®' 
a ira tto i aa  .asiacct ut it*e Twtsl 
lu  la* cirBseweis t f  tt»e Regis- 
ierwd ,Nsr»r»' %w«»g t>aw e 
wtacli will be bekS is  toe Aqua­
tic Ealiroorn tar May 25th., a» 
w*e of tbe U ig .a iisb ls  of ̂  the 
e i e i i m g  i» to  be a T w is t  Corn- 
j,..etiitoa Tlwf tour i'*.»ttveaet» 
w!st.» a re  Katd a t work to make 
0.U* a m em orable w asstw i are
r e g i s t e r e d  n u r s e s  f r o m  w idw iy  
d i i e i g w a  C a n a d ia n  b c 'to o ls  o f  
K i jU i i g .  H o r n  le f t to  rignt 
itoy are Mr*- Bruce Paige, 
i \ 'ln e iie l. w.tk:« gtad\i»l'ed .ut 
Regina. Mrs. C. i) ftoake.
ticket CK»\er»er. who gradu­
ated  ia Toronto.' M rs. George 
iloagb. tiei-oration ron iener. 
whi. graa-j'*ti'd ut B ra iiik m , 
aial M t» Cbai W» Pauu-k . pub- 
l.wit,' t^ 'n i'enei, wlat g iaduat' 
«d IS Viesona.
Catholic W om en's League Report |
Of 2 7 th  Diocesan Convention
‘'E se ry  meimber an saspira- tnipiemess tlus recom m endatioo 1 
tkai, •  model t.ad an esa'trspl'ejimmediately. :
tO' bar Betgbbor," »■*§ toe itoerae’ A resoiulioo em aB ttm g from 
• (  tb* n th  D iofeiaa convenboo calioftal headquarters perlam ed 
e( th* Catholic W om ea'i L eague 'to  toe plight of Ief>ers and toeir 
held m Penisctoa last weekeral ileijendents throughout the 
ftt ithictl *€VCtftl firoui work! IC&th council li  fcikcd U>
Im m aculate Conceptioo and pledge tui>poit m the light}
P lu . X C ounrth ‘‘C  KetowmaUgamst th u  u h o  do e .n ’t know whji guardians




i special guests a t the 
t two hosted by the Royal Trust 
' Company on F riday  evening at 
i toe Eldorado Arm s Hotel were 
J. M. Weils, president of the 
i company fro ta  M ontreal, and 
i AlS'S. Weils; R, S. Whyte. .»ui>ei- 
.laleadesi! ot lire- w esteia divsskui. 
and Mrs. Whyte; aad J W 
Seatie. m am agrr v t  the V».ih\.«- 
ve.r b'ace-h. witE Mi'». SeaUe, 
; ».li cf w bo«-i ai'« spwading. a few 
idays at the EM orado Arms.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AtJsin- 
receo- * dm acr parQ' a t iheu
G kniiiore Driv'e home <as Satui- 
aay evenmg in hotam oi M us 
Bunch and Dr. Hickiing.
Mrs. R., S.. B - u t U ' h  held open 
tk-us.« a t the B u n c h  home wn 
i'Utsda.y aSteimam iwi a Uc»u»-  
*.es.u l e a  uj  t a u a u  c l  h e i  ua-wgti -  
U ' l .  M a t y  f i i t n d s  fcuct reiative* 
oi toe lu'toe-'tvvbe vieuod the 
.:’Uo'u.j.sea.i.. M rs L ariy  liag.-e, 
a nuTsffg e a ssm a ie  cf M.is» 
B o r ' U' h .  Mrs. Mtoc JohnKio and 
Mxt. E. VV. Pndhsr.'i presided 
r'.a*.
Dear Ann le n d e rs ; I
and he made his
to tu rn  to with my prdbtem . home wito u i. 1 got him to see 
the dcflberauofti, jto  My m other and dad  ar«  di- a ps>chialrtst
A f t e r  g r e e l t o p  from v a rie s jw e rw  d e U  i ^ a n d  ^  my m arkable prtrgress
S S  ' ? S 5 S . f , . 5 , h  SiT  J W. iwiort 01  “ «- «>" •  a « „  .  h.
The ladies who are a tten d a ig . „
the British Ccfuaibia Aviation'.
Council executive - d u e c tc n "  vt’iik  Rato CtarneU ar-
»S.>rmg .meeting, being held la WedntkGay by plane from 
Ketawna 00 S a tu rd iy  and Sun-.; U au rio . to visit her
day. With their husband* will i^ i„, s . Burwh and
enyoy a pool-sid# fashion show Burtch-Hickling wed-
and luncheon a t C apn Motor Inn i duj»
OB Saturday, and a refreshm ent;
hour and dance hosted by the Mrs. Cor* Baldwin of Water- 
City of Kelowna on Saturday i loid, Ontario, and Mrs. Clara 
am  a husband and I becam e hi* legal evening a t Capri. | Hidule ol WiUonviUe. Ontario,
„  . . .  . . .  „  i arrived Thursday and are visit-
GuesU of Mr. and Mr*. 0 . . ^ ^  Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Uurtch
e y t i  and he m ade re-jW . T ru a i  in Westbank for the ^ av t also come for the
g ^ r jn d e m a y 'V tto  annual(Ketowna e l ^ t r t  i o i n g ^ w i t o l 'S ' t ^ a t  we let her have him i Vancouver.
I  holiday weekend are Mr 
was vastlvTiIrs. W. B ETanklin and 
m other then uv and M rs. D. B.
and. ^(hiding. 
M r.:
M acKeniie ofJ  * I..  n ,  . . .  . .. .  ..^ _ . . .  _   . . .  w,Mi ™ , I .  . .  ■»,' P* J ,  ̂  PVVSSl^JVC'
Fe'portr from Diocesan conven-|president of toe Diocesan coun- He* d r d l ' r ‘w rn [ lo go btoi     ‘ SPRINGS,' Australia
e r .  w h ic h  w a t  fo llo w ed  by liv e ly  , c d .  T w a s  v e rv  Mppy about t h e ' ,a ^ m iv  J e r s u r e  w ! i  . 0  r e tu r n -  ■Reuter*. -  P  a * .  e n  g  .  r  *
L N E P i l I N O  T A L K S  L eak m p  ^Vaus© he i s  jtost plam'^^^^^ '* * *  *°  «1  recenUy frm n W estern fm -  stran tod  o b  toe Ghan E xpress,USHriElAU X/M.IUS neavy we gave rn. vcrslly in London, O n u n o , is by floodwaters were being flown
B E aO L tn O N S  I M rs. C arberry  _ t out of I '  •  *'®''';'ble m utake  for jj^^ncUng the  long weekend with: today from Oodnadatta in north-
A r^cm m rndation to the k x a l lhc prm m cial p re^^cn l, : j*; „ I ^  e v e r l a s t i n g l y p a r e n t s  M r. and Mrs. H- ern South Australia lo ALicej
•octal conveners by Mr*. Var- an inspiring talk on the irn m e ^ e  caiiu* home I found m v . M.'’ b to '^ e r  is now a Shaw before returning lo;Spung.s in the northern terrl-
coe of R o i » l * n d  subm itted that responsibilities each entertaining this mati l'®*? Vancouver where she will spend 'lo rv , 250 miles away. The tram .I
•very effort should be .m ade;has m mnuencm g for g o ^ ^ o r j m < ^ ,« ; n ^ ^  j resi^nsib le . How pavsengers includ
mg 38 schoolgirls has been!
f a r t  workers to have a list of 
bomea available a t a m om enl's 
tiotice to take in foster children 
• ito e r for a day, a week, a year, 
o r a lifetime. There is a crying 
need (or such homes and it was
with the respecuve social wel- bad both m toe home and in i“  l . 1*0 7 1 ^ 1(1* c a r * ^■ ty. ' Let each m e m b e n ^ to  ™ k ^  I slept in the my m other to finish
herself to her fe ltow >cau .ve it wa* obvious th a t t h e , . _  , -------- -------------
community 
give cf
men after giving of herself 
God,” she concluded.
His Excellency Reverend Bis-
Miss Sharon Walrod, accom-
tQ m an had 
I baggage.
My m other say* she will glad
toe job cf wTccklng my brother’s pamed by Mu* F rankie C ross< Tuesday..........
life completely. — WEIGHED of Vancouver, is spending the ' if a hum an baby grew a t the 
. ’AND FOUND WANTING. 'holiday weekend with her pa r-,sam e  rate as the larva of the
I D ear F riend: Your letter m a y , enU Mr. and Mr*. R. P. Wal-j monarch butterfly, it would
. . I weigh eight tons after two
th# general feeling tha t there •<Wress spoke briefly on his t r ^  I " -"  * y s t a n d  firm  — so you have; ,  _  „  . 'weeks.
.........................to Rome last fall and his perform ed a valuable service.a re  many homes and fam ilies of 
go^w iU  who have never been 
approached on this score and 
do not know of the needs of so 
m any children who a re  victims 
of brcAen homes, drinking, ill­
ness or left orphans. 'The larg
hop W, E. Doyle in his b anduetjb ’ »>«" T 'm  som«‘«ne else the strength rod.
address s  ri fl   is '
Uclpation in toe deliberation. o f i J o w / X , t o * t o  *livT‘T d * e r  th i
191* m *" t u '  1 1 '* '-  •»works as 
lives are  
furthering
• s t  category, most in need of surge of in terest and good will
native Canadians and of mixed 
origins. It was ho[)cd that a 
■erlous effort would be m ade to
I h f  w  m e Z ‘* o f ‘80. P lease advise me. the best m eans 01 ■ *  HOMELESS
the tremendou.v up-i Homeless: If your high
school has no guidance coun­
sellor, speak to the principal or 
your favorite teacher im m edi­
ately. Perhaps foster hom e ar-'The delegates returned home with a renewed zeal and vigor 
in working for God and Canada.
Rutland W om en 's Institu te  M ake 
Plans For Graduation Banquet
The Rutland Women’s Insti-I A farewell party  was held at 
tu te  has a very busy schedule the home of Mr.s. Ernie Krosh- 
th is month. Five m em bers at-]in.sky on 'Thursday afternoon 
tended the Di.strict Conference I last on honor of Mrs. Jack  L ar­
in Penticton on May 6th. Mrs. son. who Is leaving shortly for
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Home from  Vancouver to ' 
spend toe holiday weekend wito 
his paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Stevenson is their son David,
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Duck 
land fam ily accompanied by Miss 
! Joan B azett are  enjoying the 
! holiday weekend at Birch Bay. 
At the close of the Cancer 
Cam paign. Mrs. Roy Sandberg Spending the holiday a t their 
reported $75,00 collected in th e , sum m er cottage a t Shu.sw ap
rangem ents can be m ade for | district. Her young canvassers Lake a re  M r. and M rs. Rex
John Caljouw was the delegate 
and accompanying her were 
M rs. Geo. Cross. Mrs. R. Gun­
n er, Mrs. Geo. Flegel and Mrs.
I. Peel. It was a very in.spirlng 
•n d  educational day and Mrs.
J .  Caljouw was elected secrc- 
ta ry -trcasurcr of the District 
Board.
AU toem bers of toe Rutland 
W.I. have been baking for Ihe 
Hospital F air and heliied in the 
delicatessen booth.
A meeting of this busy group 
evas also held In the Rutland 
IPark hall were plans were made 
for the graduation banquet to be 
held In the Rutland High Schiml 
on May 24th. A special meeting 
for final arrangeinenls will bo 
held a t the home of Mrs. John 
Caljouw. Walburg Road on May 
14th a t 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hildred 
■nd tholr two children hnvo re ­
turned from a visit to Haskatmui. 
Miey took with Ihem also Mr. 
W ld red ’s stepfather and mother 
M r. and Mrs. J. Thiie, who had 
been vlsillnR here aiul in Win­
field. ami whose home Is In 
Saskatoon.
Mr*. John Schneider I* a 
patient in the Kelowna ho.-.|iltal,
Mr, and Mrs, A, W. Gray re­
turned from a motor trip to the 
(iralrles this past weekend, ihclr 
son Jim , vvho Is on holiday from 
Coipox, Vaiuuniver Island, tak­
ing them on a tour of inilnt* iu 
Kaskatchewan and Alberta, En- 
route they visited Mrs, G ray’* 
form er home m the North Rat- 
tlefonl district, and also the 
fMiuth Saskatchewan D am ,near 
OutliKik,
William ftchneldt r and Harold 
Hlldreii left W ediu"day moin- 
ing on a lm*iness trip to Cal- 
garv They were also accoinpan- 
iert by Roy Handberg nf Wa»t- 
bank.
Calgary to reside. Friends and 
fellow w orkers a t McLean and 
F itzpatrick’s packinghouse were 
in attendance, and presented 
Mrs. Larson with a purse aa a 
going away gift. The ho,ste.ss 
was as.sisted by Mrs. J , A. John- 
.*on and Mrs. H. L. T rim m er in 
serving refreshm ents to 
gueaU.
you.
If this is not possible, the arm y 
has a special plan which will 
enable you to get your diploma 
while in the service. The im­
portant thing la to ge t toe  diplo­
m a, Dro(X)uts usuall.v stagnate 
a t a low-paying level and are  
trapi>ed there forever.
D ear Ann Landers: I’ve been 
reading your column for a long 
tim e hoping someone would 
w rite in about my problem . But 
no one has, .so I have decided to 
w rite myself.
I am  a person who is content 
to listen to others ta lk . More 
than once my evening has been 
ruined by someone who says, 
"Why don’t you ever say  any- 
thing? You’re so q u ie tl” Such a 
i rem ark  makes me feel like a 
ffool. Tlie Implication Is th a t I 
Mrs. W. Quigley Is a patient !«m sHcnt becau.se 1 am  Mupld. 
in the Kelowna General Ho*-! S o m e  people aren  t capab e of 
pHgl 1 saying witty or am using things.
were. M argare t and 
Dooley, Gloria and
M arie Lupton and family. 
Glenda j
Lingor, Gail Buzzell and Joan; Mr. and M rs. E m m eth P c td i. 
Lee. Jean e tte  Reece. Cathy I Danny and
Guldl and Cathy Reed. !week from  Vanderhoof where
Mr. and M rs. E rnie Funk and they attended  the wedding of
their two sm all children, o f  Mr. U nger’s sister Rebecca.
Kamloops, were the gue.sts of 'M iss E leanor Fetch who ha.s
Mr. and M rs. Hugh M cCartney!been working a t St. P au l’s Hos-






for home milk delivery
during toe weekend. pital in Vanderhoof since last
Friends of Mr. Jack  Leibel 
will be pleased to know that he 
has returned home from the hos­
pital.
Mrs. A. Witowski Is a patient 
in the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal,
I am one of those people and I 
know It, so Instead of chiming 
in with some inane, senseless 
com m ent I just listen. How I 
wish I could think of a squelcher 
when rude people m ake a point 
of my silence. Can you helii?
-T H E  LiSTENER, 
D ear Ll.stener: T ry  this when 
some lociuacious, insensitive 
«loh needles you alxmt your 
.silence;
"You’d be surprised how 
much a ))cr*on can learn  by 
keeping hi.* mouth shut. You
E rnie Funk w as the M aster 
of Ceremonies a t the WesLsyde 
Squares May party  night in the 
Westbank Comunity Hall last 
Saturday.
The club’s gue.sts were H arry 
R aym cr of Kelowna and Mr. 
and M ri. Joe Schaumleffel of 
Oyama. Following the lively 
evening of dancing, dancers 
hcljied them selves to a delicious 
supi>er of turkey and salads, 
attractively  arranged  around a 
table centrepiece of oregon 
grape and tulips. Coffee was 
served to com plete another en­




H arry Cox of Kclovna, was 
tho guest of the Lakeview 
llclght.s Recrentlon Comml.s.sion 
a t their regular May meeting, 
held nt tho home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hugh M cCnrtney’s on 
Tuesday evening.
C hairm an, Nlrs, Don Poole,
C ontract Bridge 
Club To Hold 
Teams Of Four
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Club will hold « "Team g of 
Four”  session a t the Capri 
Motor Inn on W ednesday, May 
22 a t 7:30 p.m . M em bers and 
visitors a re  requested to a r­
range their own fours for this 
popular event, and pairs or 
singles requiring partnerships 
are requested  to phone 762-2267 
liefore 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 
22 .
The com m ittee would advise' 
all m em bers that tho club will 
continue to operate through tho 
WINS JUDGMENT n l sum m er months.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Act- •‘*",'̂ 1','’' ’I , , 1 i 1. c rt o ’s  Last W ednesday’s results:
r r« , Klnlnc Stcw.,,1 lin , v.oi, n ,,,1” , II, “ '. r n  'l*  „  , N ,.S .-T „ |, -  W, IIc„p ,rl« , D,
Appel, J l ,  because hi.s tic rm nn  ^  «om cllm e,” i picslded o \c r  the im ctliig, while, Jt,, Lnndcr, H. (t. Greenwood,
sheperd bit her on the Hi). Miss “ ^  j Mr- who has instructed the, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schniok,
Slewnrt, 28. snid she was visit- Denr Ann Landers: J was fns- clnsses for the p a s t,tw o ; E.W ,—Top — Mr. and Mrs,
ing Apix'l nml his wife nt n lclnnli d with the le tte r . s i g n e d ' .vcars in the dlstrlcl, explnlnediv, Andreev. 2nd—Mr. and Mrs, 
Bevorlv llillw h o i u f  s h e  wa . s  i *‘S l s t f r ’* beciui.se 1 luui I he i t J u ^  n c ( * e s s i l y  for n continuing ( ! ,  E. nu tchnrl, 3rd— Mrs M 
renting to them In June. |».M)., Idcnticnl problem. It never oc- Jtmlor leadership progrnm m e.j Hatl. G. Del/ing.
when the dog bit her, A J u r v lru ire d  lo me tha t even onejW llh this In mind. Die e n m m u . '-   ...........- ----  ------- ------- --------
m ndr the nwnrd I-'rldnv o th e r  person could have been in slon member* declfled tiuit a





why P re tty  





S4S Bernard A te. 762-3333






oughly by our 
trained sinff. 
Rem em ber, N O 'nilN G  lenves 
our plant until it Is perfectly 
clean.
FR E E  ES’l’IMA'I’ES
THOMPSON
CIcaninf; Services Ltd. 
Phone 762-2R17
More thnn one-third nf the who was a problem to the w hole; lenders, Ixdh Ixiys and girls, 
workers in n illn ln ’.s factories (mpHv. Re wouldn’t stay In early in 
and office* are women, and half sehoo'l and he kept getting Intoi 
of lliem are  m arried, trouble. When I m arried , my I
George Beete Celebrates 8 2 n d  
Birthday In Okangan Centre
George Beete who was 82 on l-'reneh and G erm an Inngunge*
May 7, wa* the guest of Mr, and to the arm y of oceui>atlon In the 
Mrs. Alt Gab.-l of Okanagan Cologne area.
t ’entre, on Ihe annivei .s.iry of When secretary  of the school'C|,,s.* imsti ui tor,* 
lii.s blrthdav. Mr, Beete who hti.'- lxiard In Salmo his' knowledge! n( tha Aquatic in 
liad a <ll\»‘r»l(ied career, fiom of the ltusslai\ language served '
’I’h e  . I n g l i e a n  W  .5 s t a g e d  a  
l i l a l t l v  s u e e e s - f u l  S | u i n g  S a l e  at  
w h t '  h  | i l ant . ' ,  I i o m e  e i Mi ki ng  a i u l
n e e . l l o  I  UOI k u  I'l e  " 0  - i d e
S t u i w l H ' i i v  - l i n i i i  a Ke  a n d  a l i e i -  
l i isMi t e a  u e i e  - e i w d .  a n d  t h e  
l a i l l e .  o f  I he  W S u e i e  v . e l i  
t i j e a s e d  w i l l )  ( h e  r i m i - u t  i e > e l \ -  
e d  f o r  t h i m  . d.  u h a  h g i o -  - e d  
B , p l , ,  Y', t . a ' e l  ■. v p s t  I h e  . i K. o t
’T a 'rn r ra ’Trn riir r ymTntoTiitT*«Tr
l l f d l  o n  \ V e d n i  >oa.i  a d e i i i o o n  
last.
I the fall 
A rrangem ents are lK>lng made 
for coaching .softball team s, 
Mr. Johnny Lingor will Ik- 
coaching girl,*’ team s and the 
time,* w i l l  he announced 
shortly,
Plan.* for the Red Cross swim­
ming classes were dlseuNsed, 
.Sherry 'Ihurnber Is Instructing 
till,* ,\enr and the comml.Hslon 
1) r o p <> s c s a.'-.slsllng Jennifer 




butcher lx>y, acting a* a com- him in good stead. As a letter! The hostess served refresh- 
m erelnl traveller with n bnskei'w rltten  In the Russian languagei it,^nt* nt the clo«e of the meet- 
on his arm  to m aster Imtehei iio Ihe p.iieiit of a ,*eliolar from |n̂ ;_ H|,. |„,^( ineetiiiK i* plan­
ned for .liiiie II at the home 
i d  .Ml, a n d  ,\lis, )■ I ed .Mollliiiel 
on I h e '{ Koiid.
Ill e h l l  l i f e  a n d  in I h e  t ' , i n a  ! t h e  D o i i l . l i o l s n  ; . e e t i o i i  o f  t h e  
d l a n  . \ i m ' ,  wa- ,  , d o  a f . i i m e l  e o m i m m i t ' '  e a r r l e d  l l l o i e  w e i g h t  
a n d  l u a l e e  l i i n l d e i  o n  t l i e  If ti l l  r e  wa;-  n o  e ' . e i e e  a b o u t  
1'1 , ' i lrles  b o f o i  e  t l i e  P i r s t  VVoi Id not  k n o w  i n g  t l i e  K n g l h  h I an-
Wai
l i e  l o l n . d  t h e  A i t l d  R i f l e  
u n d e r  I ' a p t a i n  .Aiil l ion.v I v d e p  
. mi l  w a-' In t h e  , i m e  p l . i l o o i i  
w i t h  N o e l ,  t ’o w a i d  w h e n  t h e i -  l . o  
n o r t h  o f  V e n i c e  o n  t h e  I'lu',  e 
l b ‘ W a I n t e l  P 1 1 t e l  l o l  t h e  i < a
TiTip‘'~TiT'''T'fMiriir’Tih'd’'‘Tff‘f'?1'**‘dllî  ̂
111 1 e n d e r  o f  t h e  , ( l e t  m a n -  w a '
apjMjmlctI ito iiuclu r ol the
g u . ' g e
l i e  l i n -  a f m i d  o f  l o i i e , *  w l u e l i  
h e  e n n  g n e  a n  e . ' C w i l n i M  i i e -  
e o u n l  in -Il l ' l l  a d e  e r l p l l v e  m a n -  
i i e i  t h a t  i l  l e a v e *  n o  d o u b t  ) l n i i  
' o i i l h  o f  t i s l a v  a r c  p e d  t h e
l U l . i . r i l  IIY IIA I.I,
L V A N M ’O N , 111, ' A P i  A 1’2- 
,t e a r - o l d  l . l t t h  L e a g u e  b a - e b a . I  
pla. t  I I (III d  I ’l Ida, .  In l i o . - p i t a i  
Ilf , m  injur . t  - u l l e i e d  d i i r l n , !  
, pl ' iO; t i ee  l l u s - c l l  I h i l i p n n ,  ,i 
tll*d—'1ht't-ft'-haaf‘Ttrtani-'‘'is*a*-''htt'-'MofidaV’'- 
w e  e . i i u i ' d  'find t h e m  e n o u g h  t o  o n  t h e  f o r e h e a d  b '  a l i n e  d r i ' . f ,  
d o  III t l i c  f i e l d  o f  n l M D u a i  s k i l l  I b u t  c o n t m u c ^ l  p l w y m g .  I
o ur
Hard of Hearing!
JOIN OUR BATTERY CLUB!
am! get your first month’s supply price!
thereafter on ALL batteries nml accessories.
Avallnhlc now at your 
SIMPSONS-SLAR.S .SI ORL
A real saving for you!
Pi,g. of 6 - 67.1 bittierics, rep. $2! 1(1, 
your first pkl. for $1.0.1!
Other l\pcs at siiiiilui s.iviups. 
Phone, wrile or call In tor Guir 
Club Membership C aril,
SIMPSONS-SEARS STORE
— — :— — - — K r r o v v N x r m e ;
Save I O'!©
Madame,
your trip is showing
Happens often in Germany. In the most surprising places. . .  In 
tlic nicest ways. Gcrmany’.s air, no doubt, has a wonderfully 
stimulating effect on visitor’s feelings and .spirits.
Here is where all manner o f tours, some of the world’s most 
beautiful country and nicest people await you.
Wc’ll (ly you there, aboard our notable Senator Service in F'irst 
Class, or the hospitable Lconomy Class .Service. Our people 
provide you with extra thoughtful care in both.
And remember, only Lufthansa oilers direct flights from Canada 
lo Frankfurt. Non-stop flights from New York to Frankfurt 
and Cologne. Direct to Hamburg and Munich. Your Travel 
Agent will tell you about Lufthansa's world-wide services.
Do you have Air Cargo '} Wc carry it.
^ - e r L O F T H A N S A
a  ■  R A N  A I R  L. I N  ■
Liifthiinsn Germfin AlrlliieH. 1010 Wc«t Georgia Rtrceti 
Vancouver — MU 3-13TJ
I Intend to fly to Name   KC
ri«n«e hciul me further Informidlon.
A d d r e * *  , ........... .......................................... .................................................
My 'rriivel Agriit 1* . . . ........  ...............................—-
( ’ i t v  I ' l ’f'V. ................
V
i a s >
Light's Travel Service Ltd»
n e i i i t f i i l  , I v e l o w i i a  I ' O '2-1745
. i u f  I iMes. in>.V.()r rtuM >ai)toI2i , .uUiiIiUU.
NO S ld lV K ’K t ’llAllGK
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
O i%  C m rim  V >  9 1 1 4
1% tM J  Tkt ili%  C m ttm  i
Thousands See 
Shrine Pageant
m w  w w m m m r t n  fm iK N T A t s h r i n k  b a n o  ix tN K s  t r
J i m  B i l J u i g s l e y ' s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Rummage Sale Plea Succeeds 
As Old Clothes Swamp VHS
VIJLN<»( <Swlf*-A  c«i»ic*ty 
m»iKi I.SW fiiiad Vcz-
iKiii't Ovic A rm a Frkiay 
to ttoOwto tBit cvaoftid tv -odm n
prt*(mx*d bf tot
vwtotoi w faa iu iiQ iu  u
t i t o  f e m i a c t .
ImiuAid  ta ww«
partviMUMr** by <&• ilu ta cr i  
ttruin ami bugp  Nu 
CX'toatoi
painaU, 'to« ptp* «a4 4nm% 
E**( MMOtmsy Into4,’ 
to* Trail laac«ff, tt*  V ic to m ’ 
m tatbm t u 4  tt«  Vcmxa H alt
Chtmm.
Th© Vafitxxivef ar*l VieWr'i* 
Giieh Ten’4>ie Sfume bra*#^ 
baad, urtder toe d.rectnxi o t  
J im  Miiier, gave a baii-hour 
in u * ic a l  p e r lw rrn a c c e  b e f o r e  
a'vt(*«kl cfcieraoaie* got uader- 
way.
IXiiutg tito 
I Mayor Brwito t-f V>r-
’ aY’«,. I'reaeBt'sKl sllurtr'tou* 
jlate K, S XifiiwiioiB,. 4  Vaa- 
ir'ito a \xxi* n is'.er ca.r- 
cival lam, Mr. ea-
preaaad Mi toaakt to toe ma>or 
aad peeMssted Mr. a.rd Mri. 
Couiliui witii « large siivrr lea 
iray.
TIm V eraM  n a k  ikartoi a l i a ’ 
Are* » fcaod ra u a i  td  a{»jAi«j«l 
f s& w ia i ' ’ 
laH't. tCki
m w k a l aak c tlu u . lacMiilaf a 
poftolar Winb»r ultaa lm »  to t 
b re a tw a i muMeal n y  tatr tocty 
‘t i «  M t T» Owreli CHi Tub#’*. 
TIm Gta«A T t t t f k  F tpt ami 
. i^ iO rto B  Baa4. drM*M ta DMir, 
pilaiii kilt*, aiao rtcttvaO ai
lUMBY CANDIDAm
U arliya  
wmi
warm vekom e eram to t m m ni., 
A daaet fur to* aatif* SMi m  
itobility « aa keM ut to* a ra a a ;
foiiotoiAi ifc* pageaaL 
At the baadi diiperted from ' 
the areaa. they ccntiaued toetr: 
playing and marciuag, gotag' 
lato aifferect hotel*, onto toe 
tid n ra lk t and oeto the atrtel* 
unUl the early hourt of toe 
mcwniag. attiarti&g himdred* 





eWh. Sht ia to* AauflM f *f 
l i r .  a iti l ira . Jttoii Itoiia af 
Cfewryv'iht aaid a |p*4* I f  
atiaieai a t O m P g  WJmm Higli 
g tk m l.  8lw U I I  a a f  
la  t>« a plty>tato*r«ei«i 
w»i hors a l Aterl B*y, BC.. 
aa f  rwewittd tM m rn’m y  
ir-'liocliftg a t CheiryvUk. Her 
bobhiei ate tea iag . coekiag, 
ikattog aad tikc just k>v«a a 
gtxxi bail game.
c a a l t l a t a  Judy 
Btoe«y. r i ^ t .  ta spaBMsrad b f  
to* L i i ^ y  V«dwat**r fir** 
ntoa. 8h* ia a iw  UL U*r 
•at* ar* Mr. aad Mra. 
BiUMy. th*  ia to p ad *
Chart** Biuewt Huto 
to* |Jmm to f*  a h a ^  
dt*«»«f' Itors to U m b f,  tiw 
r*c*rv«d ail to r  tdPegbm m 
Lumby, $h» I* a rl*rto*l play* 
*f w th* Lumby aeltoc»l baikd. 
a mem tof <d to* LuAby rtoer- 
k a d tr t .  a memb«f of ito  Mga 
ifhool jou'maisti club, feed ot 
water t.kvn$, daaciftg, trad ­
ing and swimmuig. Aii>a she ta 
wofkicg cn the sc'hf*)! artTiuaL
CHURCH SERVICES
m K m iO U d C«*.t3k|QNT ' - .................. ......................- .....................
liiwrtr'icics p o  t • n t a t * Mr. '
Nic"hc.<is.w a t » t • I « d M ayor! All «*.!»(•’ Aagttea* nw ttto -,d ic ti< «  at I.St.
C'tj>.u(tos to ISMiig toe rorfi-er: S'uadty aerviee.i, holy commuti-l BabH Ja to 's  Letowms 
lU-ce of toe Vatooo Rtithohm :i-w at I  asd S.S8 am . M s tin i '—S ax ity  dlvto* aervie* at t .S f
lor .Semar DUiees, at a cer*-!aad aw n o a  at 11 am . aad S -a -‘a m.. <Eag.'liaa', II a.m. tG*f» 
tnooy this rooratog. Iday achool c tou« i. Eveaaoetgi maat. Ifeaaday a c h ^  aad BSbl*
Tito d iy  liccndng dejtortment m d  tha tralfu: depart­
ment are at odds — or at tha bast not coniiiiant.
For u>me completely (oreign reaton, parking m eten 
tre  ia effect Monday in our town — )ct for aupermarkcis. 
tohkh cloac at tKxxtt, buiineai it non-etiitent. Monday—  
every Monday except July and August— is truly a c tn c  
boU ^y  in Vernon —  but not for the parking metert.
Saturday is the big day in town and the meters don 't 
k t  you forget it.
Stores are c^>cn to 9 p.m. and meters are, too. They 
have you at every angle.
OK! . . .  So if yoe don't Bke It why not rent n 
pnrid^ MaB frotoi the city nt jmt $3 a month tn om  
of the teven b l i  nroend town.
Rl|dit— nod thM'f jttst whM oor man E. MncKay 
of Oknmqpm Ltndlr^ —  biM read on.
For three bucks he has his own persona! slot adjacent 
to  the Lotus Gardens. He doesn’t use it on Monday cause 
the stores are closed and he has the day off. He doesn’t 
use it holidays and Sunday of course. And he can't use it 
Saturday nig^t because the city won’t rcscne it past 6 p.m. 
even though the stores are open.
Complaining bitterly to city clerk Ian Garven last 
week, Mr. MacKay says he was told to “use someone 
else’* parking spot after 6 oo Saturday . . . ”
That’s great but why should he? If meters arc run­
ning then irideed a  $3 parking spot should be.
P in t of all though let’s abolish paid parking on Mon­
day —  it just doesn’t make sense —  only to city coffers.
WHILE WE’RE ON PARKING, there wasn’t any 
■round town Friday and Saturday due to 1,500 Shriners 
in town with block-long autos.
No meter problems though —  most of them had ex­
emption stickers as all delegates to conventions do in 
Vernon.
WHEN THIS COLUMN HITS print wc’ll be down at 
the Coast on vacation for a couple of weeks.
The job will be ably filled by Bob Bauer from the 
Courier's city desk. Take it easy on him . . . he’s from 
Kelowna.
B r JOAN PEN K ET j 
V rnm i toator Bigh
I hefitst* to ts y  tto  rummsge
iste for toe AjusuxJ i s  tba* 8*1- 
urUsy, but 1 presunie it u  . , , 
unless It's {»iti*ned for the 
second liine. The cail fc*r rum ­
mage h»s l>«rn amply u n i* er­
ect ss she bo.*es of clothSag to 
the Annual office and Mrs. 
Catl's rt»om mutely testify.
The Art f t  classes are busy 
wito gtaduation as they design 
placards for the graduatioa ban­
quet.
Of those students who have 
co.mpkted their design, the 
boy» are carving slate, while 
the girls are engaged to fabric 
prtoUng. In addition to these 
t>roJects a group of art students 
are working on murals, two of 
which will go to the sewing lab, 
and Mrs. Tuilock’s room. 'These 
murals are quite large and will 
b* mounted on the walls of the 
respective rooms. When the 
above work is finished the class 
plans to try meal enameling.
A representative of the Oka­
nagan Summer School of Fine 
Arts in Penticton spoke to Inter- 
e.sted students in room 25 at 
Thursday noon. A film was also 
shown, dealing with last sum­
m er's session. The school offers 
courses to dram a, creative writ­
ing. pottery, painting and sev­
eral other subjects during the 
time it run# July 8-27,
Further information may lie
Huadreda of p « ^ l*  Itoad th* s se'trnoa 7' 3d p ra. 
BOVQUETt 01V1EN !iir**t* d'urtog toe afterooo* toj Tabrrmael* — Suasday
Bouquet* of'fk^wers ».er* p e e - 6 the g i a n t  Shnner'sj morning w'orihip at II a.m. 
steted to Mrs. Nic.bcilKMs. Mr*. T*»r»d* down Barnard Avenue, j Sunday school lb a m .;  erartgel-' 
Cosisto* and Mrs. E d  Scofield' rd every typ* and vtol-jt*!ic rally at T:SO p m .
Wife of th* Vernoo Sfirme C l u b  • ! *  were entered from all overj n « t  Bapttat C h w c h  — Son-
{^resident. the provinc*. inchiding a special mortiiKg worihip at II  a m
The New Weriminsier o iien tar h<j*t entered by 1‘rtoce Rusw n,' Sunday achool at Id a m .;  *v*- 
ihrme l>and ie<l off the p a g e a n t  here toe Siirineri spring cen- ning servu* 7 p m, 
l»efformanfes w i t h  several knnial wiR b* held n*st year, j gatvaika Araay-^Suoday holl-
v„v 'Diey were The Glreh Tempi* brass hand ness meeting U a m.; Sunday
seem* to ^  having consider-! Victoria JanS-:vtll stag* another concert atischcxd t;45 a.m .; salvatiOB
able success with It. stressed in |th e  civic arena temight. TH* meeting a t 7.15 p m . U d ies '
sm art white wito red trim  uni-; concert wUl b* foUowed by a home league meeUng Monday 
drew the feliowshSp hour at 10:15. 2 p m. Midweek meettog Thus a
applause "nse Shriner* will conclude day 7:50i p m. and young peo 
toe entire perfor- fhesr three-day conference Sun- i-ie s meeung Friday al 7:30 
m ancf with thesr precision d a y  with a church service a  p m.
obuiaed by writing to* Okana­
gan Summer Scbiiol of F a *  
Art*. Boa 141. Penticton,
Th* decca^ation committee for 
th* grad danc* ts burled to toe 
projecttoo room crea tag  Greek 
pillars and scenery.
Although the Grecian theme ts 
a hard one from which to cre­
st* decorations the committee
ctasies at II a m 
TrWty i ‘atl*d CHwreli -4hio> 
day momtog woeshtp at t:W  
and II a m Evantog felkurshtp 
at I a m. Sunday achnot claaaa* 
at t;5d and II a m.
Baseball Scores 
Almost In Orbit
VERNON (Staff) -  In CoM- 
atream  minor baseball league 
action this week, the glrhi hnrl 
staggering high acbores when 
Spark Plugs and Cruisers tied 
43-43.
Spnrk Plugs pitcher was 
Phylls.s Quirk, for the Cruisers 
It was Cnrolo Woigram.
In llllU* Icngue Hoblns lopped 
Falcon# Il-ft, Pitching f o r  
Robins wore Gordon Wentherill 
and Benny PIrnnk for the Fal­
cons, llruce Doyd and Billy 
Turner,
In other little league games,
Swallows downed Goshawks 21- 
20 |>ltchinK for .Swallow.# were 
David I/)l)lt, Farley Harvey, 
and Jimmy Derby. For the 
Goshawks Hlcky Flfer, Mike 
Dougins and Orville Marzoff.
For Thursday, May 23; 
Diamond three hns been re­
served for tho Pony league, 
Trojans vs, Spartans. Diamond 
one, little lengue,. Swallows v.s. 
Hoblns, and diamond two, 
Honky-Tonk# vs. Simrk Plugs.
O B I T U A R I E S
Another graduation project is 
the date bureau. This is 
lishcd lo make suic all th 
grad# have a date for toe dance, 
it worked out quite welt lavt 
year making the dance a huge 
success.
A pleasant distraction for 
student* has been unwittingly 
supplied by toe school board— 
window fram e painter*. During 
the past week teachers have 
had difficulty keeping .«itudent.s’ 
eye# from straying to the men 
on the scaffolding . . . standing 
• just outside the window. But
i forms. The Janlrers 
e»tat>-1 loudest rouiwl of 
, throughout
marching routlise*. ' Poison Park.
Ten BC Cities To Take Part 
in Penticton Drama Festival
St tot James* R«maa CatheUe
Chureh—Sunday masses at 7, 8,
I SO and II a m. Weekday mas­
ses at 7:23 a.m. Sunday ben*-,
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 
IMS rsBdMry St. • PO M 7N
VERNON (Staff)—Tea cities] There will be scenes from 
,w. in British Columbia will present! Shakespeare and a slightly
the project Is nearly finished; one act plays at the provincial j modified
now and classes can settle dowm 
again.
Recently the grad class ha# 
received pamphlets on Mount 
Royal Junior College, Calgary, 
through the mall.
This college offers one and 
two-year course* in a
dram a festival in Penticton 
May 23-June 1.
Short plays with small casts 
will be entered from Cran- 
brook. Terrace, and Fort St. 
John while group* of more than
wide present plays from Vcr
variety of subjects ranging; Burnaby and Kam-
from arts and sciences to secrc-i Period plays are en-
MINOR BASEBALL
VERNON (Staff) -  In Cold­
stream minor baseball action 
Friday, the Trojan# handed the 
Spartans a 17-13 loss In the 
Pony League division.
Winning pitcher for the Tro­
jans was G rant Ardell. Losing 
pitcher was George Harvey.
'The only home run of the 
game came off the bat of Bob 
Postill of the Spartans.
B, 0. O B IFFini
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Blaine Gillespie Griffith. 82, of
Oynmn, died at hi.s homo F rl 
day, May 17,
He i.s survived by his wife 
Edna, one #on Gordon, of Que.s- 
nel, and one grandson and 
granddaughter.
Funeral services will b* an
nounccd l.itor.
Mr. Griffith was born In Dub­
lin, Ireland, in 1881 and moved 
to Illinois as an infant. Ho camo 
to Canada In 1905 where he 
hoine.stended in Nanion, Alia., 
until moving to Oyama 55 year* 
ago.
He was married In Kelowna 
In m il.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd, Is 
in charge of arrangementri.
8TUDT TALE
Physician - physicists a r e  
studying the action of salt tear 
crystal# on gold after hearing 
claims that rubbing the eyes 
with a gold ring cures sties.
tarlal training. It is a compar- 
[aUvely new college established 
ito provide terminal, seml-pro- 
Ifessional or trade courses and 
to take the strain off the uni­
versities by teaching students 
for the first years of their uni­
versity training.
Well it's  too late now. Too 
late that Is to rescue any gym 
strip from the lost and found. 
All m aterial in the lo.st and 
found WD.H last week donated to 
the rummage sale,
A warning to students turning 
out for track with spiked shoes 
one—please keep off the lawn— 
the spike# ruin the gras.# and 
glv* the lawn an unkempt ap­
pearance.
tered from Vancouver Island.
THIS'IL WIPE 
SMILE AWAY
BEDFORD, Pa. (AP) -  
Every t i m e  you smile 
you're w e a r 1 n g out your 
face, a New York doctor 
says.
" It takes 13 muscles to 
produce a c h e e a c a k e  
smile," Dr. John J . Con­
ley said Friday, "Your 
skins wears out like shoos."
version of a 
Greek comedy as well as 
modern plays.
The Sand Box. pr**ent«d by 
Penticton, and Vernon’s entry 
Ly*Istrsta, award winners at 
the Okanagan Regional Festival 
in Vernon will be showm open­
ing night May 29. CurUin time 
7:30 p.m. at the Pentltcon High 
School auditorium.
Thursday and Friday ther* 
will be four play# enacted each 
night. June 1 will be an honor 
performance.
Adjudicator Norm* Sprlng- 
ford of Montreal will announce 
the three top plays for the 
h o n o r  performance Friday. 
Awards will be presented lol- 
lowing the last night
TRADE GAP WIDENS
IX)NDON (Reuter 
aln’s trade g a p - th e  dlffaranc* 
between Imporls uuu v 
widened last month to • ’
000 (1130,800,000). the Board o( 
Trade announced Friday, m 






VF.RNON iStnffi — Fimornl 
nervicc# were held Tluirsday, 
May Ifl, nt tho German Ciiurrh 
of God, for Chri#l Oner, 74, of 
Winfield, wlio died at his resi­
dence on TuO.sdiiy, May 14.
Mr. Oner wa.# a resident of 
^  • Winfield for the ln.#l four year*
S l l f f J I t*  P f I#*OC • former renldont of Ver-
y  I v v J  non for the IiinI 20 yoais.
He I# Mirviveri liy his wife 
Mary, two .soiii., Christ and Wil­
liam of Vernon, one daughter 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie (Mary) Mrs, Harold Hamiiion, 
wholosnlti pilot* of sugar wont of Vernon, four brother# and
ui» in Viincouver Tluir.sday for: one sister and «ix KniiuUliildren. 
the .lOih time Miiee Oet, I with' Interment was In the (nmllv
retali pi lotos koeptug a laggiiigl plot, I'lentnnt Valley O m elcry ,
j l(«v. Fred Uenichvi offlclutiiig. 
The Inerense was 2.5 cent# per The Veriwm Kunoral Homo 
IM  ixiund*. bi nging the whoio-ij,,rt, in charife of nnango- 
f.iie (Hire of 100 pouiui# of ro- iDcnt.#
fined #m;ar lo 51.5 1.5. nnnouneed! - -  '  -----       —
b.’i' I) C. Sug.ir iti'fiiu'iy I.tmltcitj 
followliij: ;i .similar hike by
e.i .'.I'ui Caiindi.in ii'finerles, ' ‘j 
,\ 10".'o!|ihI liag Ilf Migar went
Up to fl.711 from t l  5(1 in retali i
auti.’nuiukel.s .Monday. U wn# DJ 
cent# in Detol’er, Kupermnrkei 
nffielnl# predicted further In-!
vrvatieii. I
AIW IK GENERAL VI.MTH
, ,(„)ri'AWA |(T»| -  Maj dien 
I. T, Murdoeti, eonimandi'r of 
the, l.<i( Amuialian Division, w ill 
nrrlve in Ollaw.i Suiiiliiy to n .li­
fer with Neiiior t'anii(ilnn o((i- 
eer#, army headqunrier# said 
Frlsisiy. UurtiiM hi# four - day 
visit he will be briefed «in e<tin- 
bat development, tiictteai doc- 
trine and equipment of tlie C.#. 
nndlnn army, and »ee demon.
34. Help W anted,
fITOOD FOR AGF8
Selentists hiiye found the 
world'* olde t known iiiuetui'ii 
In KeiiMi whli'h inii'' have iiecn 
«.*».wtodto**k*-kk»m*.-fl<-»»*-*wio**-<“*^AUu«*..,uf-«qmpm#nt,-Me~wlll-p 
Itavc ikxxl alxjut 2,lR)O,(W0 year*, t Icsv* for Wa.siiingiou May 22.
, . A
VERNON 
B O V SI-G IR U I 
Good hustling boys or girl# can 
maka extra pocket money de­
livering papers tn Vernon for 
Tho Daily Courier when routes 
are availnblo Wo will bo having 
some routes open from tlm* to 
tinio. Good compact routes 
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
mnney and bonu.#ca.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, Tho Dally 
Cuuriur, 3114 llarnard Av*., 




For miituro and pernonable 
man (u nr.nime re#ponslblilticfi 
Ilf 'I’he Dally Courier’# Vernon 
Huieali, Dulli'.# Inrliide do#!? 
#nrervl#ion of carrier boy#, 
M>me houfn'-to-house cnnva*#- 
iiui and iililiity to drive a ear. 
'nils position has outstanding 
po.s.slbihUea with a world­
wide orKanlzidlon. All com- 
lainy benefit,-i, Apply in wril- 
Ini?, siatluK experience, edii- 
ea'loii and work background#, 
to.
MR. RAY LOK RLST 
Circiiliitioii Manager
I lie D.iily t  ourier 
IVO. Hoc 40. Kelowna,
! or Appoitiimcni.
An Electric Gift is Sure to PJoaseJ
Every B ride Loves E lec tric  G ifts  I
For d Gift that comblnos beaut'/, usefulness, conveniance  




P O W E R Eiectjacady I
sf, sf, se tio r! see  Mexico
le t Canadian Paclfie Jet you there
Mexico. . .  Mexico . . .  ■ name to itir tlie Imafinttlon. . .  ■ 
country to »tlr tlie aeniea. Go from modern cosmopolitan cltlc* 
to charming native villages. . .  enjoy tho color and pageantry of 
a warm and friendly people. You get there fastest with Canadian 
Pacific -  the only airline that flieii you all the way to Mexico City 
...o n e  ticket. . .  one baggage check. World famous Empress 
•ervicc every minute. From Vancouver, you fly non-stop on a 
Super DC-8 Jet, Take a low cost lour. Examplei 15 dazzling 
day# In Mexico City, Acapulco, Cuernavaca, only $213.20, plu* 
air fare. Call your Travel Agent or any Canadian Paclllc oflke.
n K
-nt.U/'naTii./iKico.i-uNictiinNt 
WONLO S MOST CONritTI TH*N*POSTATION SYSTIM
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2,55 Herasrif . lieloaii* 1*0 2-4715
..™„.Qftk«*4nA’ai:ntto-a«(l.Eim Uctoa-~~~. 
N O  aEllVICK CHAROK
© iU W B A lf a i  T B O im JI f f i t n t r i t t i l  S t f i t d i Y  S c h o o l  I t s s o n
M; IW
m m u rn n h  n m T r o r m i i* .  nT ..__m T  i f  i i « _
Difficult To Connect Ann 
With "Miracle" Healing
Is IVT «« tuid ¥4m
U.a.»%»tio»» «< Gud'i gxtxmm* 
to laaa Ali*f tt«  
ot im  iwMfai**. Gad
«d t a ^  *« l (kiiver-
tifcrBB <r«n iteftr lfc.*gry 
« ■amim'smt t . I«tuii£ «
D;.«na*-— H‘1.2-S
A Peek Into 
Future Of 
Religion
Wl«« p*o?*i* r*je«l God,, 
tfcey »wflvr “ia «ad
;a i'yMm. prmta**'* ai tttlie- 
I X * ."  .tk-l v P m  vuty ery  to  
ib t  Lord k v  M ip. t i i  tovifig 
kicxi&eir I6<,irs <»«( ©4
ll-e-r ilili' *&es.». <!«-»»** toi
t»es; ~ .F t*lsi IsTIiSi-lS
TW mi »bo h*>« tm atd  a o i 
UteMe wtto *r« aifuctod aiifa 
lUwiM. wteea ttoey try  au i to
God ia tite.ij' dutxea^''. x ie  
lived. He leo ai toxifa Hi* 
mvtd aad heal,- ir.eui, debv- 
t:m4  Uicm frcxn deitou.cui.c.- 
—P*alin 107:1422.
YTm>m ta peril, »«€.■ » i t t a  
0ic.a wcw go to i«« m ifarp*. 
ki3f©»- l&« liJid ’i  d tdxertiie*
ttorn U'ot.b4* He caa ittit 
iloxm* i.EKi c«*.r.'i toe w«x«».—
P.-aiui I'.'I .n-X».







. •  «»¥*»• »t*r%i4. W«*B giprai
;. f a t e
ia ifa* CxUtoiK Cfetodto a k%- 
viMa o  •  M m * ol p rayett 
. oUei'wi t a  « i.|wv4i«i
Tite asm  da.yi ol t a
! !««.. Tte* s-Gta t a i  to* ti'Meii’di.
i to ttil  aM t ta t r  t rm d #  t M  fO-A- 
tix «• to pt'*y ^4te fiM to t <«MHb 
«>tb to* Stainer ta u te  ot t ta  
iSeywre «pl loiMto^i by
Mr4b0t Setoe, ia Ew m rtM w ri.
BALTlliQiUB C4F) — f i n t a  twA A m  t* y«tv«rtily ttaap t a  f t. ta t  motm aad mm  kid AM tt*  Ukttm  ta d  a i  t ta
laar*  afo. &M *M  4|1a4 til to <M ttaatod kif a  u t a ta t e  «a...taa«K baci to SI- ht&m  Aimi AicA 'toxta «  t ta  ordMMr’a !mmy 
Umd em m t. jtooAawto. iSite tad  €©«tt-#etod « |#x«e|»cfe£«b, taifdiai* t a  « i ^ a -
t ta a y  A m  T tareaa CFIital l» | f l *  tactow «o«ltm «4 toe a i-; ***• ttoi'aeii ym  ; • ta*  »  t t a  Ptm mm m i to
a ta|#pf firi «l i i .  * t a  M H tea a ta  ta fM  te a a m te tl  Jkitmr Mary .aiice f W t a . i *»to* to to to retat to
hkm  to ia to . mmma ewte m *
'a ' rail atai caa*t «ta«r»tota  
— ̂ ^ iW 'h y  m yhaty  wawM « ’M$ Mr 
aotop’a iA  
L ta to if  a t  Pat m m , B la M ' 
fiaJ t to c ta ta et ta t  with ■ ler- 
n to ly  pradatwetoi  w ira e lt ot 
t ta  B m im  C a t ta ta  OM rda Bta 
t t a  dtereti ae vtoto*^ M r t a  
c o w r y  tra iB  to o i i M t o .  T t a  t o c t  
t ta t  Am iiTM today, daapito •  
m em aQ f fa ta l dtoMM, t a i  M m  
attrto to td  to t t a  to ta ra w lta i o i 
M ottar m o a b ta b  Satoa. ftr»t 
m U w  AiMfteaa to t a  tattU lad 
aad ao« a eaadldato lor aaita* 
taod.
I t  ia  OM a l  tw o  mlraetot * 4  
tributod to M citar tatoo. w ta 
Uxta from m t  to t i t t  Yta 
a t t a r  i a v o lv t a  to «  r ta o v o f T  Of •
Siitart of CBanty &«■ to Low- 
uia.Ba v t a  ta d  a caMaioM 
tumor.
• i to  a  m m  toroi'-'AM  i« (» o v ta  j t a t a  «< t t a  ctajdrwa'a w ard ,
atatody tort atedK al autoonti** t t a  tuaa , aay*; ’ ^hum r  n a ^  A ta* pM ata
aol ta p t lor a e tm
“T ta  troatm oata wort. t«arta« 
t t a  ta a r t  out ot wa.” Mr*. 
(F N ta l r tc a l i ta
It occurrta to aa* t ta l  .
te  a mood ra te  tor Itat& tr i bad towetai •
Sw im  to ta r  powor « •
Qod
Woo wa.« tataw  toiwM M ard ii *T laid Mfa. 0 ‘!M«uj ’tot * «*t
Merger Of Lutheran Church 
Seen In 10 Years For Canada
. tascJtal
T ta  »*«t day . A jirt I*, Aaa'a 
ataW'Od •  
ImofwvwiBiMt frwBi t a t
i x o m A  <cpi
dM t of t t a  M iiaM rt 
C W d i  ta  C a tad a  aaJd today 
i to ra  t i  a v o o m m ty  t t a t  tta w  
la a ia  o l C aaadtaaa mm m o tt*  
t a . t o  'OM L tttta rad  c todrli ta to - 
ta t t  yoara.
T ta  proaF ta Caaada wAkd ofoaod today 
I t i i t ^ a a  T ta ro  am  atoait p#r>
tana ta C a a a d a  dMeritoag 
toM walvoa a* LMttaraag.. T tay  
aro  dNidad aoM af torwo «a .to t 
r t a r r t a a  -> t t a  Miteowri La-tto 
« raa  CburrA ta Canada: t t a  
of t t a  i«itli>
NEW YORK <AP' 
t t a  time* today point to 
a lu p t of religtoo tomorrow. 
T aking a kwk at the clues
K#v. Fyed misiifteir 494,
i HEW YORK .* P . -  II you .rf .U-Jcs , r j  l« U  R .K .l ,  ^  k , i  U rf-^ «M  1 U a U S j r k u i ? ?
compla- aiid general mteiletUiai wt- agony t i  man. no humao voical daugntarft u  "the end of
m tadtabie of American church c « c y ,” »ay» a man »t«o h*i u a ^ a .  thecy is tne voice that God hai* The ehitd had tawi at Tt.
icholart ta*  oome up a tta delved aw sly  the live* of A r ^ .d  ^  lent to the siieat agony. a voice ̂ Agiw** Htepit*!. ran t a  t ta
eom. e ilim a t.. on a ta t  th . : t t a t e  ancient *«er.. d«um e«U  ^  tite piundeied t ^ r .  to t h e ^ t o r .  of p . r i t a  »-
rta ia tta a  iceii. may la ta a  »■ ‘TYiey upset cur peace of ricta* 4  the mmU U |to r aevaral W Mlta. T ta  0*HMU»
ywar* Uom mm. ; murf I ta y  h-wce u* to toce the Kmm- )» * ‘d hvteg. a ------------------------------------------
Aiiioei tta  vartoa* ctangea naked reaJtiee 4  Ide , , , ^ 5  and ©van is
|wr*#eew ‘ Thi* i* a h m a  tm*em i»u.hl.i»hed tv  Harp- raguig t« the p ro tta to  W'oid*.
I- A fuller u«.de.r*U6di*g 4  u «  » « ld  ueiay th.ie* away ^ b i j x i ,  vivid ajialy-. Ihe  secret they reveal t»
truth. rarraouBt^g old earth- ftofn «haie 4i*Uisbmg, , j |  *»*e* who ”Gc»i’* tudde* paihoa." Dr
M«tr«d view* no creatk®. dated m#i.*«og«r*, * •)•  KatAa Dr. Ah- ^  HcKhel wr.lei..
tortna and istroverttd tencepu rahara J. H**cfael. one of the . reaiwct* rvany '"’"---------- ------------------------------
«f t ta  rhuic*. and ttcoghuthg mmW* great Jewish f f
0 « i  . .  „ . . m .  1 . . .  R. « . . !  « .a  UI .u rfu iK j 0 .  Ik. > « - , g . y i , '”8 l l , . ‘i . “ K.'*i.;d.'^ ■
can ooflvey lu  fuii terror. Pro-',dle cf leukem ia.
t a
would toon there will be deftalta ap-
w«« aw wWwlr 
ta re ta  ta h i « e  t a r  ta a d  a t t t a
twftawtac e l  t t a  HwewM. I to l i r  
lia ry  AMcw tatd ”T ta« i t a  ta .
MW to Mt up. By Bw M d o i t t a  
M M M  s ta  waa a h it  to  t a  wA
el bwd ”
Ob A p ri f t  Ana waa i t a  
e tarfw d  tm m  t t a  tatorttal, T ta  
O 'Htilto aad  to t  t is l te a  4  Q P P  
tty eeettew td |ira.y(«i. 6 a  h m  
I  t a r  taM d rewat w ai tolMa 
■fai« T ta  dwctnr awM t a r  lA tai 
fWMt waa a a rm a l It atfll la  
Leukemia wwdialtita M e U r  
cure ia t t a  tby t nf tta ktod 
kitowrn to m edical aelewcw..
Itest March IT Ana ind  U r
i l r .  Sctade aaid. **pui|>« tot* 
km* hip trf the Lutheran Church |.
In Canada can be a.*ftievod sa family. Sister M ary AltcA 
proarhaa m a d t arith thia end in the neat decade but «iace there i many other* o t  toe to i te n  At 
Blind.** are three Lutheran charche* in* j Charity order w ttnetted
M r. Bctato waa to Regina tofvolved aome time wUl tav e  to beatmeatkwi carei 
i t tM d  toa nattooal m ee tln f of I ta  taken to {ueitm inary dtacua* M other SelOB 
toa Miaaouri L u th teaa  Cliureii atooa.** ‘ftoaUica to
r e m m ^  t i r  
to BL ta t ta to
rfficBl With tha
"But:
. iihe p rop tau  are relatively un- 
* * ; known.”
If their tofluMC# wa* morej
Church Born 
In A Barn
• t a l e . ptata
"T tay  *#em too atroog 
3 Ctoeer m ity  among the ou, tmotUm»r t a  aaM. 
vartoua beanchea of the filth ., -They are witraged at toju*-, .
potottog up mutual eonvtcuoo*. jice Ttay challenge our todrt- ^
o« wWcb t ta  ofganiiatlMial pate icrence to it Intlead of */* f
tern* will dejvend. furtsng u» and reducing the de< . j’eh»toii* have vielded 3TJI.SA,
3 tteia coftcenUatifio and •*• mamlt on us, which ii the »<■ , . tihu«»ot‘hv *** *
pendlture on church building, feet of most reading today, they phUaM>j h> .>t




l i  g o u ig  fy il circie.
1'tu»t d<'>cs iK>i mean, how'tver.
operatloii* for c o n v e y i n g  *en*e _ i t h a t  t ^ '  l»* inv«tVe<l in tbai St I’lu* .X Roman Catholic
ChrtaCa m etiage into vartoua 
realm* of life.
A A decline to bfbllfal literal* 
t*ra. but a continued rr«urgence
meditative;Dr. Keichel, a 
man of 5S. with warm, pena- . 
trattng eye*, a trim  beard and:
undisciplined h a 1 r. Hu son voice rose.greymg.
history and ha* a »take in w h a t  Church 1* returning to the ta rn  
mao and what m a n  » here its congregation first be­
gan r.iccrmg c'.ght year* ago
 ___ _ . . , vuu.-r lURf. •neUeum n a ’.hcr, it mean# that Pius X
of biblica! theology that constd- fee!* that modern civiUratton teniOfs^'DUiU- to buikb.ng a dram atically  dsf-
e r , the inheren- m.anlng of needs the conscience - stirrm i (or ^>ii-m e hu- fv»u,t c h u rc h -a full circle,
•cripture a* divtoe revelation IhrusU of lae "*  ,n»n iw bleir.*  i» worn- than Tiie new buildmg wiU be sort
watiU to make Uitm 1 y(,ig 5,v_ j, ,i^..n ,nauon  ' of a "church m the r<»und."
But |u it  what manner of men »«,.tr.cwhal similar to "iheutre
of needs the c<*niclence - stirring 
of the prophet* He
of toe .tn icture of existence 
5. A hlghUghttag 4  t ta  oppo- , known. 
fItiM  between natur»lUtIc idj^ I UKRHOWN
oiogiee. which regard human, ..j^ ^  dream ." he «*id ta
» d « n c «
 
and cwitroli a* tu -|g jj interview to hi* book-clut-
were these Impatient, disquiet-' 
ing divine* who castigated so­
ciety and gave the world the 
Bible? Dr. Heschel writes tn hi*prerne. and religion, which re- y,.^^ yorji-| Jew-
as the lubject o f‘j,j, Theological Seminary tdibook:
;ern and spiritual y^^prica where he is professor "The prophet la a man who
in the round" arenas. The altar i 
will be in the centre of the 
building, with pews to semi­
circles 1 0  that no parishioner 
will be more than 50 feet from 
it.
purpose.
The preview* are offered to 
B symposium published in the 
May Issue of the Christian Her­
ald! N'lne churchmen take part 
to it. Most mentioned imong the 
coming feature* of Christianity 
waa th* proepeet of greater 
unity.
A mounting trend, lay* Rev. 
Dr. Kenneth Scott Latourette, 
noted U S. church hiitorian. is 
•*the fashion in which Christians 
• re  coming together In a world­
wide fellowship which embraces 
to one way or another the over­
whelming majority of those who 
bear the Christian name."
However, several participants 
•tressed that sound development 
to this field hinges on united 
theological commitments rather 
than o r g a n  Uationil arrange- 
ment-s.
"Mechanical union by dilution 
of convictions can lead only tn 
dissolution of the church." says 
Rev. Dr. Merrill C. Tenney, 
dean of the Wheaton College 
graduate school.
However, he snld many Chrls- 
Unn divisions seem "less rele­
vant" today, that some are in 
national origin rather thnn doc 
trine, and many of the doctrinal 
differences are being found rel­
atively minor.
Clergy "Dism ayed" 
At Layinq Of Hands
SAN FRANCTSCO (A Pl-T w o 
p r a c t i c e s  s p r e a d in n  a m o n g  
E p i s c o p a l i a n s ,  e p e « i i tn g  'n  t o n ­
g u e s  a n d  l a y i n g  on of lumd.s, 
" h a v e  s u r p r i s e d  and dismayed 
a n u m t a r  of c l e r j y  and lay
geople," say* a spokesman for 
ilshop Jam es A. Pike.
Bi.shop Pike of the Episcopal 
( Anglican 1 diocese of California 
admonished clera.vmen in a  
pastoral l e t t e r  last Sunday 
against the practice of giossoia- 
Jla, talking In a tongue usually 
unintelligible to the speaker or 
the listener. The subject re 
gard* the Holy Spirit as speak 
Inf through him.
Bishop Pike based his letter 
read In 740 churches of central 
coastal California, on a year- 
lonf study by a commission he 
appointed to evaiuste an<l make 
recommendations on the pheno­
menon that has mushroomed in 
the church since I0J8. A number 
of Episcopal clergymen and 
hundreds of the rhurch's lay­











lUn . A. W, Ulegcl 
2i.10 |),m.
nibto Q tii.i  
7:.10 p.in.
Rev A, n, i.lcike 
Young wild DM Wcli-om©
FV V N fil I U M . I M  U  D
M M i L l J I R k ^ J L l l U i a L .
l.rt.t nichtrr fd.
Y ou’ll find lota o f people concerned about the 
tem po o f life  today. B ut moat of them  aimply catch 
ft b rea th  tvhen they can, and try  to  keep up w ith  
the  pace.
T here is gomethinE m ore im p o rtan t!
The w inner tra in s  . . .  and plans h is race. Ho m ay 
InK behind for a while, but he i,s confident of hidden 
re.kources. W hen o thers have burned up th e ir enerfty 
and enthusiasm , he forffea to the fron t. As they  
w ilt in the  home stre tch , ho flprint.s across the 
finish line.
'The Church can help you tra in  . . . and plan! 
A C hristian  is concerned w ith h is own spiritiial 
stam ina ra th e r  than  the fas t pace of life. He i.s 
ready w ith  hidden resources w hen the moment of 
challenge comes.
THI CHURCH FOR A ll . . .
A ll FOR THI CHURCH
Til* Cliurch U Ih* fr*«t*at f»c. 
Inr on Mllh for til* liullilinic of 
rlmrRr.tmr *nd food rlliirnRliip. 
It l**ilor*houMOf iplriliiRl v«|. 
lira. Without * *1x001 i:iiiirt-h, 
n*(th«r ilamocTioy »or clvill,*- 
lion r»n lurvlv*. Thor* *r» four 
•mrnd r*a*oni why *v*ry pmon 
•hnuld *tt*nd Mtrvir** r*|ul(ily 
*nd *uiipott Ih* Church. Th*y 
«r*; (I) For hU own ««h*. (3) 
For hi* chlldr*n’* **k*. (.1) For 
lha *«k* of hi* rommunlty and 
nation. (0  For (h* Ml* of th* 
Church ilMlf, which n*«d* hi* 
moral *nd in»l«rt*l *upport. 
rUn to |o  tn church rsfuUrly 
*ad r**<l your Dlblo dally,
Runday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Psalms Isaiah Luks I Corinthian* O n l A t i a n a Gniatlnns
118:20-40 40:27-31 13;22-30 8:10-27 5: ill-211 d:i-iO
Cogyilikt ItM , K*M«t Adtwrtlrtei Atoico, tn«„ Rttaohtirt, Vo, I
.Ss turd ay 
Coiosslans 
1:24-21)
This feature is contributed to the cause of the  Church by the  
following interested individuals and business establishm ents.
H, R. TOSTHNSON LTD.
. Dlitrlbutnri 
RoyfliKe I’elroieum Produrls 
r o  2-2910 11.57 ELLIS ST.
Pp2-31«2
R. J. WILKINSON 
F.xerivatlng Cuiui luMmr
ISIW PIHNCKSS ST,
"Contentment iu Itie Twlllgiit Years'*
RLST IIAVLN
Opernfed bt’ Mr#. Doidtliy riiirln#©, II N, 
1010 HAllVEV 71.2-3710
I I I L L I O P  SA N D  Si f d t A V i a .  C O , 
PO I 1141
RAnNABY nn. o k . m is s io n
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




UM BaCKKARO ATE. 
“Nesi la Blevkrt
Nanteite** 
lev . Q. C. SetaeS. Paster 
Sunday Setael . . .  I :U  a ja .
Morntof Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . T:SO p m.
A Wirm Wcleome Eateatad 
To AU
CHURCH SERVICES
THE FAST PACE OF LIFE
FIRST 
'INITED CHURCH
Corner R lfhter ssil Bentsrd
Rev, E. H. Btrd»»n, 
M.A., B.D.. Mifttster
I. A. N. Beadle, Mu*. D.. 
Orgsntst and Choir Director
BUTfDAT. MAT II. IH I
9:30 i.m . and 11:00 a.m. 
"Oo DwpUtog Teoto’*
7:30 p.m.
T ta  BeapeiMt**
Junior Girls* and Boy*’ 
Choirs
Sendee* Broadcaft at 
11:00 a.m.
1st — Srd — 4th Sunday*
W E  ANGLICAN CBCEC8 
o r  CANADA
St, Michael &
Ail A ngsts' Church
(Episcopal)
(Richter St. and Sutherlaikd 
Ave )
•CKDAT S E in C E S
Hfljy CotomtnUoB—t  a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sunday*—!1 a.m 
2nd, 4th. and 5lh Sund*)*— 
9;30 a.m. 
tMoming Prayer on alter­
nate Sunda> # at these 
hours*
Esening Prayer—7:50 p.m. 




Branch of The Mother 
Church. T ta  F irst Church 
of Christ. Scientist, 
to Boston. Mass.
Bernard Aveau* at ItertraiB
Church Service 11 a m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p m. 




Lakeshore Rd. at ^.L.O. Rd. 
Minister: Rev. A, BItsb
Organist;




8:30 a.m .—Sunday School





Saktath  B en iee i (Satorday)
Sabbath School . 8:30 a.m. 
W orship.................11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krenrler 
Phona 762-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawaaa 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertafn*F Rd- Ratland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA OIURCH 
J tn a  Sprlttgi Read 
WINFIELD CHURCH 
Wood U k e  Road
M ennonite Brethren
Storkwtll and Ethel St. 
Rev. E. J, Lautermilch 
SUNDAY, MAT 18. IMI
8:iS a.m. — Sunday School 
for all ages.
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m.—
Evangelistic Servlco
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer and Bible Sttidy




PaBdaay A ttatailM ld
Minister 





SUNDAY. MAY 18. 180 
11:0U a.ni. 
hloraiag  3Voralkip
All Sunday School CUuoa 
a t 11:00 a m.
Supenntandent 
Mrs. Elato HitUaa
Como Worship With Us
Kelowna 
M ennonite Mission
EIHs »t. a t QaeoBsway
Minister; J. H. Enns. 
762-8725
Asalalani: Rev. J . P. Vogt
Sunday School -  - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Servlco • 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
Listen to the. Abundant Lifa 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 8:(K) p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. MAY 18, 1863 
WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m, 
WORSHIP U A.M. 
"Come let us Worship 
the Irford"





(Next to High School) 
REV, E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1863
9:45 a.m.—







1 Bleek BoMk ef Peat Offlae
Pastor • lUv, O, O, Ashler
M1SS10N>IRY
C O N FE R E N C E
F i t ,  SmLf M d  Sauu 
Miss Jey McCarthy, 
Wycllffe Translatm-s 
Miss Betty Martin, S.I.M. 
Mr, Ian Ratlrie. Dominican 
Republic, West Indlaa
Sunday SehMl . . .  8 tU  sA i.
Morning Werskfp . 11:88 a.na.
Missionary Rally .7 :1 1  wk>- 




and Rev. J . MaeKnea
Welcome to all servlcesi
T R IN in  BAPTIST
Corner of Durtch and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rsv. E. NIkkel -  762-4368 
SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1863 
0:50 a.m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—A Program: 
"Springtime"
'Tiies,, 7:00 p.m. 
Y'oung People's Social at 
WesthanK Campsite 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Fninlly Hour, Adult Prayer 
Meeting, Children's Hour 





Minister: Rev, K. Imayoshi, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. 762-.5044 
Church 762-5425
fUNDAY. MAY 18. 1861
8:45 a.m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School





A Warm Welcome Awalti 
You,
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES O F CANADA
Stilllngfleet Rd, off of Gulaachan 
Pastor: Rev, D, W. Ilogman
9:4.$ ,i.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.rn.— "Three Spheres of Human Life”
7:1.$ p.m.— "Studies on the Holy Spirit"
Tues,, 7:30 — Faith Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 7:4.$ — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 







8:4.5 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—iiallnrsB Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—
Salrallon Mreiing
Home l.rague Meeting 
<tar wontrn)
■'~'TBe«aiy“ - '“ Jr06’"f:« 'r'“" '
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2811 Tntt St. 762-4868 
Rav. E. O. Bradley 
Pastor
SUNDAY. MAY 18, 1883





Wed., 3:30 p.m. Children’s 
Bible Club
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study
Frl., 7:30 p.m.—





I 'he  ChrUfian and Mlsilonary
A L L I A N C E  C H U
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rev. J< Schroedcr — 762-1121 
SUNDAY. MAY IB, 1863 
9:4.$ 8.m,— Sunday School (Classei for all agei)
11:00 A.m,—
"Why Every Person Should Believe Christ"
7:30 p.m.—
"Bought With Blood"
Thursday, May 23, 7:41 p.m,
Canadian Bible College World Mission Choral
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
n i l :  i‘i : N r i : c ( ) s i A i , A.Sbi:MDLIKH OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Pa«tx)r 
Rev. ICInar A. Domelj 
Student Minister 
John Beltel 1




11:00 ft.m, and 7:00 p.m.










A I licnilly tV F I.C O M i: l o  l.vanifcl




Hurls Second No Hitter
Hoiwtait't Oaa «
tattii-fixiNiisvm .{atntar v x tt »a 
lalttl, sQUiMd 
i t a  m a m d  m s k i m t  s i  '- 
m  b a s e b a l l  mama b 'ntiay; 
 ̂ wgbi d e ^ t e  •  d  lw»« ^
’ tESJtfcjkdli.
A I t  • ) « «  - e l l  rigbt - ka*Mi«r,
i •'ito casly 13 previoea m«|ojr
k«.{iM vicleriie* m four wa- 
to o r .  N 'O ittfe a n  b ia a k e d  p la i» -  
deipfeia • i to  a n ia» ierta  eftort 
•ffiudged only by aa error toat
t t a  Ptaluea ta aema a 
ra> ai t ta  M  C 4 u ' UiumpA 
X M t c t a f i  a i k f » « 4  f o o r  b a a *  
rwyseitir# 3̂  tlyg! N*tiusAi
L e a f w e ' i  « « « d  a o t o t o r  u m  
f i jg b u  a f te r  S a a d y  K o y fa *  o t 
I t a  Lo» A ag eltes  D o d g e r*  d id  
t ta  aaia* to t a a  Fraaciaco.
MKtXimbsM. t t a  Giaat* kept 
t ta i r  k a g v «  k a d  al t h r e e  
.g a m e s  by  ao'»JMJAg N ew  Y o rk  
M e t*  i-3  xm Jo e y  A m a if j t ,a a o 's  
l l t o - i a r a a g  t o n e r .  Secoaid- p l a c e
Lot Aagdka cfototad Ftttakaargk 
i -3 a t a  S4- L#>ai* trowikeraj C ta t  
c u w a  Ud. T ta  Mxfw'««iitaw- 
Ctera#9 fMMm wai laaw l owl I 
H erk tart, fiutciyMkl troaa • 
MiiwauAte lai'l Hovemtar, aJter ’ 
tkitrpLoiig a 84 record to torew: 
seaaoes wtto t t a  E raies, aU w k ' 
out etgbil a ta  allowttd tor««' 
walk* A foMT'to base ruwewr 
reac'tad base cct t a  errw  by 
*iK»nsk^ J. C. Haruaaa, 
H arunaa k l  Dms Deoteier'*
Ted Bowsfield Registers 
Another Top Performance
§tsmmiiet go torwaib Mb l t d  
awl ltar*eter wotetl v* ra  Mtb* 
e ta  ta w . BMM'ta te  tlwrd eat « 
Ay by t la y  Dwkyaitai 
a ta  »mr«d oa £taa ftoab'a »««> 
rufk* fty.
It •**  tta  firjii n a  ticottii 
agatoiSt a »o-fot ^ i t a r  stobt 
Bob F eik r erf C k ie la ta  i»yw 
to Deti'«t ea roe tt to 
a i-l ktt'tory to l l l l ,  U
»!•<> tied »ta scrw*
Howv# tki«.* iwi'Kied tta  ru ta  
K«seta.rt wteded tor bito
*i* tacw-Kia* w ito a 
pMxm to t ta  itotb
O A .S .C C  PRiSIMNT SAYS "HE'S READY"
i t i e r t t s f , prvfideet of toe 
O ta ta fn a  Auto Sjjcsru Car 
0 « b  aaid today, " ta 'a  ready** 
tor toe annual foil climb to be 
ttoged at Okanagan Centre
Sunday. May I t  at 1 p ra.
Sieriiag said: ‘"Tlii* year's hill 
climb w'iU be bigger arid bel­
ter. toan in perviou* years.’* 
S kriiag  wUl race b k  Auitin
H eaky t a  ia aealed to. The
tall tliiiib is santuctned by the 
Casad-an Auto Sjjorls Car 
Club and ail cars must be 
equ.:p|»ed wito a roll liar, atfe-
ty belli and crash  tal-mela.
Cars fitsm all {xsnts la the 
r.m hwe*l will t a  corripetoag 
for toe ta .tl Umea.
WHL President Since 1945 
Given Permanent Contract
SEATTLE I AP)—Al Leader,. eluding Vancouver. Portland,
Ceildent of th# W e s t e r  n! Seattle. 5i»kane, San Francisco ockey League since it w as'and Los Angeles 
formed to 1945. has been given ’They also voted to admit a 
a permanent contract that can San D ec.t franchise starting to 
t a  term inated only on two 1%5 Bids from Long Beach 
y e a n  notice, Cahf, and Denver were turned;
The action climaxed a three- down 
day meeting of league directors -  "
Friday. Leader's three • year 
contract was scheduled to ex-
svct'ary «  
tortw-fua
VSMBM
TWO H tL U E S HOMER 
T ta  Giaat* csilkd c*»t to a s  
•ally toad w taa WtUke May*
aod W i.tii# McCiftvey csaaweetta
foa to#ir utxeuXk fcawnet*, but
t ta  Meta fiaaily tied tt to toe
U pslchtog foil'Called tacauw  erf ra ia to toe.Owtwrn# aial a inato haMwee ta  xm Hv*t*'s !»«».#*>
iby led  now»n* 14 aad a hervu- wt'ujid u»i».ir.g of tta  tnMfutii;th« Ttger*' A) foaisa#. erf t ta
jk a a  totting perfurmawre by game, erasiag a fT aai - liam Bo*staid, mrowisg a ftua- *##*"<*. off rc ta se r Re*##
I AJiiajo fcfAOikiesd U« koaiei' fc»> Uim oi iwif Sift FiT’BMii*© iti
:siataiag* at t ta  oppaiit# ead* iujuted toe Kea Sax to f«.">ur!S j t r i 'f h t  vtniiry, Gasked
j of t ta  Americaa League race. ....... ..... ............ ....... ....... , hit—a thiid - ianmg ssagie by Perry *»& tta  wimbw,
! <■ * - c n r r r e  c r  A O C C  ■' S  e  n  1 1 1 1 «  *  _  w s til S# ■ % m * r  h * n d « d  th *  P t r a te e
d U v v t K  d V v K u  '■ turned ba,ck hi* tougtast jam of their fourth straight los* and
I eight im m gs last Saturday be- —   ...... ....... i      ...... , the evening m the eighth. Dick r.mth in ll game* wnfa Dick
i S  to * a '* m a ta rfo i LONDON tReuters) -  Re- •  b'UM-b Scott*s ninth m m m  reMef help,-lory, turned la a masterful "  .double aad SctaSitog walked."Jiw Gibfatto tock to# kMs.
' ; t a t  the Kansas City iefty go.t Home runs l.v s.tan .Musiat,
next ttaee men la rouUae Ceorge Mxnmo. Dick G'rc»*l and
_  fultan f s\ lef .‘‘ot 't?6c arf>
, Mcjias ».aigk wsto hj,  Ca.rtoj.s*!s akwf wsto i t a
;t* o  •**>■ m t ta  mrnx was Ik^. fxx.u'-hst j-itcta-g 4  Krw* Bi'v*.
r  R od.*-narv t . I t a fI BowifteM ta d  bis to ad  vtctoi'y i.'j, tta
againtt ftna So**#.*.   — .......................... . , _______ _______
J The A‘* ta d  only oe« taycrff 
: Lnnsng agamst Dave Mttretaad. 
i toe lied Sea* Ik-yesr-oid rookie 
' sensauoo who had wo© hi* fwit 
three. George Walustk lagged 
toe tten-aged light-hanckr for a 
two-run double to th# toird after
( * —  
5 Ihree-hilter Friday night as toe of .soccer matches tod.ay,
; Kansas Lity Athletics bi.a.nked ENGLISH LEAGUE
" ^ s io n  Srf). ’The setback hailwl IMstsl** |
t ta  ReKt ta x ’ wiimtng strmg »i Vtll* f  Ijve.-jvvrf t)
.five games aiid dwrni'ed tta in  ,t}is's*.-,iajfh*,n‘. j  ta.icy}»<r 3 
_oat 4  first f t a c ^ s i s  twrveet- f'uto»m 1 West Bj'wm ;
1 ^ *  M anctaster U 3 Le»fe« Ck
fWfote tax . W'tase game at Ba.l- Sheflieto W 2 Arsenal 5 
iU irm rewas^tacckedout by ram. W ea Ham 6 M aarhestrr C 
Allison bfasted three been.* f  j  Tottfrtaam 1
'rwas to coaserutive times at t>al D lrtaka II
Cardiff 3 HuddersfiekJ 6 
,*h*rlim 2 tatiGiampvon I 
'rimsby S B..ury I
S p r T t t i -
Kf^XfWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. MAY II. IMS rAOE
Canadian Riders 
Sweep U.S. Rodeo
pire to June, IMt 
A league irjokesman »aidj 
Leader wa,* also given a sub-] 
stantlal raise in salary, n ie '
amount was not disclosed. ‘ SPOKAvr w«.», ix m
C.n™ “  & c „ ^ ‘,W .'^ 7 w .p ,
H Diamond Spuruntil 31 to decider rorifvi l\g»rM iiViHav fAi«9 L̂ w tather they can continue as here taiday night. ;
WHL members. B o t h  clubs Bruce. 1961 worldi
have had difficulty with t h e i r i s c o r e d ]
National Hocltey taag u c  a f(ill- !} JV "^ *  Medicine
ate#—Edmonton having lost Dc- , ,**®''^* second go-i
troit support during the meet- ” c has 354 points for two!
tog here, and Calgary have re- I
belled at its treatm ent by Chi- Kcnnv M ctaan. Okanagan!
c»go. Falls, B.C., the 1962 champ, and;
The dropouts were con.sidered W’insIon’s brother, Duane, saw
probable enough for directors to ‘heir 168 scored of TTiursday
•pend tw’o days drawing up .st.and up for a first gi>
plana for a six-team league in- **>»nd tie on the saddle broncs.
Tc(( Vayro. Taber, Alta.!
Kelowna Lawn Bowlers 
Host May Day Tourney
T he Kelowna Lawn Bowling 1 Jim  MacPhall, vdce-president; 
Club officially opened the 19631 ladies section president, Mrs. E.
Figure Skaters 
Show Increase
Statistic* released today by 
the Okanagan Mainline judges 
bureau show that the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club, skaters 
have passed 32 figure testa and 
63 dance tests this winter.
'Thii is an increase over the
frfevious year where onlv 22 Igure test# and 26 dance tests 
W’ere passed.
The Vernon Figure Skating 
Club, under profe.ssional Elayne 
Btelnemann, passed nine figiires 
•nd  11 dance tests.
One year ago they passed 22 
figure# and 22 dam e tests.
The Summerland Figure Skat­
ing Club, under professional 
Dolores Causier Indicates that 19 
figure and eight dance tests 
were passed this winter.
The Kelowna and Summer­
land summer .skating school will 
•gain be in operation during 
July and August.
scored 177 to start the second 
go-round of bareback riding. 
His earlier 174 effort puts him 
in the lead for the diamond 
spurs with a 351. Ken Stanton 
of Si.ster. Ore., won the bare- 






of English R u g b y  
matches today:
Division I 
Brnmley 9 St. Helen's 21 
Fcntherstone Rovers 24 Hull 14 
Oldhnm 0 Halifax 12 
Widnes 3 Swinton 17 
VVIgnn 1.1 Wakefield Trinity 21 
Workington Town 39 Hull King­
ston Rovers 3
Division II 
Barrow 13 Whitehaven 4 
Bradford Northern 16 Leigh 31 
Dew.sbury 10 I.iverpool City 3 
Doncn.ster 5 York 6 
Humdet 18 Batley 3 
Keighley 13 Rochdale Hornets 
14
twwltog sesson at the club In 
City Park, Wednesday with 75 
members and guests taking part 
to the ceremonies.
The North Okanagan Bowling 
Tournament with two ladies’ 
and two men's rinks from clubs 
at Armstrong, Vernon and Kel­
owna to be held in Kelowna, 
May 20. Kelowna bowlers will 
compete for the Kennedy and 
Drew Cup.
taw n  tawling started in Kel­
owna in 1920 and at that time 
the club was known as the Kel­
owna City Lawn Bowling Club 
with greens at or near the pre­
sent .site of the Kelowma Club 
on Leon Avenue.
Some of the first members 
were Don Whitham, Alex Mac­
Kay, Bill Hughes-Games and 
Harry Blakcborough, all still 
active members of the club.
'The Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club has 100 members this year. 
The club moved to it.s present 
position in the City Park in the 
early 1930s, and there the club 
facilities and la.vout are consid­
ered one of the finest in the pro­
vince.
The season’s activitle.i will in­
clude usual club matches in la­
dies and gent.s double,s, triples, 
and rinks; al.so ladies and men’s 
singles, doubles, triples and 
rinks.
Kelowna club also participates 
in various inter-club tourna­
ments such as the B.C. Interior 
Tournament to be held this year 
in Penticton.
The executive for the 1963 sea­
son is 'Fom fJriffiths. president;
’Trenouth and ladies vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. L. Alton.
•nd t ta  fallermg Minnesota 
T *toi Jtrugfied out of the cel­
lar with an 11-4 romp over
Cievciaad. The T w i n *  had n “u u»« n la ui a n
droppsto four .uaigh t, seven « L ^ ‘„ L t o  T tl id L e s b ro u ih  1 *
toetr last eight and 10 of 12. h*- ^  ̂ double by Norm S i e t ^ ,
lore erupting against the Indi- f
an*, but they now hoki ninth ®
Irface by a hall game over « Chelsea I
Washtoflon. IMvlGea t i l
i Bournemouth 0 tauthend D 
KNOCKS IN FOUR llnsfol C 4 Reading 2
Joe Pepitone ol the New York Crystal Pal 3 Carlisle 0 
Yankee* and Leon Wagner of Halifax 2 Bristol R 3 
Ijos Angeles also put on a d is-; Hull City 1 Swindon I 
{.lay of muscle with two horn- Millw all 4 Barnsley 1 
er* apiece a* the Yanks niin*ed I Queens P r 0 Peterborough 0 
the Angels 4-3. Pe(Wtone’* i>air ] Watford 1 Port Vale 2 
of two-run clout* lupporled the  ̂Wrexham 0 Brighton 0 
four-hit pitching of Jim  Bouton. i Division IV
-nie Detroit - at - WashtngUm! Aldershot 2 New|wrt 1 
twi - night doubleheader wa* Doncaster I Crewe Alex 1
HarlleixxtLs 0 Tranmere 2 
Lincoln 1 Barrow 2 
Mansfield 4 Chester 0 
Southport 4 Oxford 2 
Stockiw t 0 Gillingham 0 
Workington 3 York City 0
Little League 
Play May Day
'The following is the Little 
League schedule for the Rut­
land Baseball L.eague. Season 
will end on June 20.
’There will be an exhibition 
game Sunday with the Reds 
taking on the Braves and the 
Tigers against the Pirates,
The two winning teams will 
play Monday to decide the May 
Day champions.
May 23—Pirates vs Braves 
Tigers vs Reds 
May 28—Pirates vs Tigers 
Braves v.s Reds 
May 30—Reds vs Pirates 
Braves vs Tigers 
June 4—Braves vs Pirates 
Reds vs Tigers 
June 6—Tigers vs Pirates 
Reds vs Braves 
June 11—Reds vs Pirates 
Tiger# vs Braves 
June 13—Pirates vs Braves 
Tigers vs Reds 
June 18—Pirates v# Tigers 
Braves vs Reds 




In Little League baseball 
action played at Little League 
Park, Friday night. Midvalley 
gave the Legions their first de­
feat of the season when they 
downed the Legions 5-2.
Ron Pyle went the di.stance for 
Midvalley striking out six bat-i 
ter* to give his team their first 
win in four starts.
Ron Kulcheski took the loss. 
Pyle also led in the batting de­
partm ent with a 2 for 3 record 
at the plate.
In Connie Mack baseball 
action to be played Sunday the 
Royals will host Penticton A and 
W"s in Elks Stadium starting at 
2 p.m.
In the other Connie Mack 
game the Legions will trek to 
Penticton to play the Western 
Farm s, in a afternoon game.
In Babe Ruth ba.seball, Vic­
toria Day, CKOV will play the 
Lions In Babe Ruth Park and 
the Kinsmen will host the ta -  
glons to Elks Stadium, both 
games will start at 6:30 p.m.
It would be appreciated if fans 
would turnout and give these 
youngsters their support.
HAS SIR RBI
Alli&oa |)f(Xiuced tlx run* 
batted to with hit homer* and 
thowed admirable imjiarttatitv, 
hitting them off three Cleveland 
pttchern-Jim  Grant to the fifth, 
Jerry Walker t o  the aeventh 
and Ron Ntschwitr In the 
eighth. The big outfielder now 
hat nine homers, a .330 aver­
age, and tofMi the league with 
29 RBI. Harmon KlUebrew and 
Zoilo Verialle* also hit homer* 
for the Twins.












Get ready for all the summer 
fun » itlt,t  visit to Treadgoldt 
now!
TREADGOLD
Sporting Goods Ltd. 
I l l s  PandMy S t  TO-Xfll
BASEBALL
f
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
American taagne
New York 4 lo s  Angeles X 
Minnc.sota 11 Cleveland 4 
Kansas City 2 Boston 0 
Chlcngo at Baiiimore p|xl, rain 
Detroit a t Washington, 2, p|k1 
rail)
National League
New York 3 San Francisco 4 
Piiiiadelphia 1 Houston 4 
Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 11 
Milwaukee nt Ciiicngo pjkI, rain 
Pittsburgh 3 lo s  Angeles 0 
International League 
Atlanta 12 Jnck.sonviiic 10 
Rochester 10 Buffnio 3 
Toronto 17 Indinna|»oiis 0 
Syracuse 18 Coiuml.us 7 
Arkansas at Richmond ppd, rain 
raclffc Coast league  
Tacoma 8 Portland 4 
Ran Diego 2 aeattle 0 
Sait tak e  City 8 Dalias-ForL 
Worth 1 
Denver 0 Oklahoma City 10
SCOTTISH LELAGUE 
Dirblon I
Dundee U 2 Partick 2 
Falkirk 0 Dundee 2 
Heart* 2 Dunfermline 0 
Raith 0 Hibernian 4 
Rangers 3 Queen of S 1 
Division II 
Cowdenbeath 1 Stranraer 1 
St. Johnstone 1 Arbroath 0 
Alloa 1 Montrose 2
A U TO  BODY
W O R K
•  We have facilities for 
complete collision repairs
•  Two paint rooms for 
faster service
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service ensures 
the quality of our work.




1110 St, Paul St. Ph. 762-2300
The buy for ■ lifetime! CSA ajv 
proved metal to metal car safety 
belts and insUllatlons only $5.40. 
Only volume buying allows us to 
•ell and install these first quality 
safety belts at *uch a low pri©#. 
Hurry in today! Ladd, 237 Law'- 
gcnce Ave,, Phone 762-2218.
tw o B.C. brew s win WORLD AWARDS
D istinguished in ternational recognition waa awarded 
to two B.C . brows a t  tho M O N D E  SE L E C T IO N
Olym piadas M ondiales Do La Bi6ro, held in Cologne 
Germ any. Tho 19G3 com petition com pared brews 
from  all over tho world. Judged  for tafitc, 
technical excellence, and presentation, Carling Pilsoncr 
nml Old C ountry  Ale received medal a w a rd s . . .  the  
only winners from British Columbia and tho highest 
aw ard winners of any  Canadian en tran t.
You’ll never gel Muck 
wllh nn 
Internntlonnl 'Iruck . .  .
Jack '#  Service ia 
tha nulliurlzed 
Bales, service and 
part# deimt for 
nigh qiinlily 
International 
IruekH. Jack also 
has tlie iH'ht and 
largest Kclecllon 




L in iE  LEAGUER SWINGS A VICIOUS BAT
Tommy Sht|IIHKl>'u <if the iMlfrf
tie League Imcs m hard bail glou
the thh.i bmemi.n dm. l!i„„|y B,d| ,-,nd Umpire Alf
I'ildaj night. Liitelier flight, MUlviiiley won Ihe
gumc 5-2,—(Courier Photo)









P(Ik d ’nxcelhnca 
MEDAL 1963
CARLING Pi LSENER Old Cottnhg Ale
One nf Itrlliah Columhia’a favourito beers for 
nlmust half 11 ccntUry, Barling PilHcncr ciijn.VH 
pupularily from tlm Pctico Arch tn tlm I’caco 
Uivcr. Say Curling I’ilm'iuT . . .  yni)’ll enjoy it lo*».
Trnditionully ft premium Ah*, Old Country is a  
fuvoiiriin of tlioHu who prefer full Imdiod Ale 
enjoyment, wiili a nmooth saiisfyinif lluvour . . . 
for an ouiHtimding Ale . . . a'-k f„r OM Country.
T H E  C A R L I N G  B R E W E R I r (Q. C,( LTD,
Thil idvKtiicment li not publiihed or displsjred by Hit Liquor Conhol Boird or by thi Covtrnmtnl of Brilito Columbia,
I
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OONT H  TOCISP tC THI teWTH 
m e  M THAT gASCAl 6AT0, HI’I  A 
mar, a RfNlSAPf, A CUTTHOOAT 
A « » A f H W  FORTOURIAeE,
^ AM8V0URiytfTill85, 
YOU NUST HELP 
US c ( c m .
MRB.uaw oiN Ste \ . r ; ^  
iKXJtO NEvga v.-fcAa )  ( 
TCREA0C3 pan ts  VNOTf
il;lt WHCN S H f W « A » f  t h e m  
THEY MAKt h e r  
UDOK L iK tT H t 
BUU.
••UfT o o w t  / »iiiiuf cQ tmpPtNw 
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.CMt .JC#.
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i'm sorry,
BUT t h e r e 's  
hOv«
IP TMERS.S
N O B fO Y  H O W t ,,  i , ' M T H E  
V 4H aS^0O iN ^ rpAjTLY
TALK
I D O N 'T  
PELIE’y E
y o ^ r v OH, YOUDOS
fK
a a A N D M A  P O B C N 'T  M A V ^SC6UNO 
THANK6 NARYACHf OR BAIN 
6 0  iri^ OONNA 3S  1
a o o o  w r a y H b r  ' iaz
i 9
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I -------------------. * 0 ^
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X l X - L ' r
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ie
m u m s h  —  T u - 4 m
Vtm.NO’e —  $41.7411
lA S S IF IID  RATES ! 8 .  h m H  ; 1 9 . A o o « .  W M tltd
ti »
21. Property for Srte
***-«••*■ ■» AhSGliCAM W A. | RKt
aao *  i& ForiiA Mali. W *om*-| Q t'il.kS i bedhMrom iw i s  » s »
a*y. liiA, Star 4  te w w j.L » A ifc | or m d
tmkma  Mid pUfiU. AIm  p r« sp i« h a rttfB 4 ' fm rn  to «ad 4  A s4<m I.
  ^ i i * * ^ ; L 0 W t r y .  R. H © *d*a.«a»  A a# « .
«»iiwriii  I'B-SlWt. S 't t i ,  3HI V"4Etf.otiv*r, B..C-. 243
UCM ctA M ttti*  M ortel 
e M ».« OU mmmm
<1jp kMHWMHM M U WWt
mmimm  U*i m
THJE ANNUAL MAY BJENNfTTr 
t i i ie r  («• wili be Add kt t tc f
Wtiiuvo'* Iii.»mii,5e H ill, Wed£i4t»-j 
4 i> , iiiXM 12. 3 tu S i-i.m. mitaj 
Mr j. W. A. C- Benaeu to k tteM -| 
a&ie, Du.*f {.cue. Te* RJc. 243 i




&u4lI Okoce, May s .  10 p in. to 
I a m. ,  at toe Aq/oaUc. T lc te ts  
16 coupie, M*cltek.» fried vtociteB 
u t  Ck>»n A vuiabio at
ail Drug Stores. 241
BWIUSMMAN, SiNGLE. M, 
•o e  miuker or dimbte, requires 
g^iud ruucu arsd uoatd to {sivate 
btiiiie. Bos U M  Daily Courier.
i a
WANTOJ TO RJENT — FOR 
July, a luce large lw«ne for Dr. 
and  iiii family- Ret.>iits c o Mrs. 
r .  T- Ar»:J«i. li«6 l i t a  Ave. E... 
JPrmc# R apen , B.C.
Tb-F.S-241
ABSOn STREET BUNGALOW
O is e  to toe bracQ t «  a.o a f tra e u ie ly  ,!*,ii»i.scs|.e'd tw a e r  k«t 
CiaBiaiii.i spa.ci-ai_,s iiv iag,.i<x«!j s ; i a  iii’ep u ce  a.odi w all la  
» iU  cari.»e-t arid c-pe-jis veto .k>vciy covered {vauo arid p n v .le  
feared  g iid c a . ouiing roi.*in, e ire tn c  kiu.t»-a, 3 'bedj'ooms, 
ga,rage a,Bd €«r{«.M;t, Desigiieei tor iove,iy &utck»cw eumxaer 
iivuig. MIS.
FULL r i l C E  Ill.SiPi — S»,% Mage. ~  »»i F.l, aad faaea
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2»8 BERNARD AVE R ^ i l f O f S




C. S iuxeff 2-4S&T
1. Bkths
FAMILY tlWTORY -  YW H  
te iilljr 'f  buiisry eaa  be wnv 
tm  V'tiA ('lipptAgs 4  toe happy 
BtftAa.. ‘’'ngagem rfits, 
aad  Wciddmg;* . Dam your 
Daily Newfpajjer. Notice* lot 
tta** events a re  only SL-23 
Yoy Kiay bftng tta iii to t ta  
C ikiiified Ccktfitei or tele- 
ita is*  T ta  Dally Courier PO 
2-4413, ask tor C iaim hM .
[THE ANNUAL BAZAAR AND
' ie« ol St, David’* Ptesbyteciaa 
. (.*Nurv'.|i i.atlies ijudd  a  ill be held 
Ui 111# ittu rih  ta l i  Sat.. Nov. 2,
; isw - 2 «
21. Property For Salej PRICE REDUCED -  JUST $6 ,900
DON MESSER JU E llE E  SiHOW 
Juiy 4 at Keioama CiMniiiumiy 
Theatre T ao  jje.rfijrrTiarn:e* T 
aijd 9'3d p.m. 243
IF ‘y o u  ARKX'flANNIN{r''A
aeddicg.. party or ciub dinner, 
ld*o«i.e Ttaling’s RfstaurkBt, 
tau to  ParKkisy, (I2-.3734. S-24B
•I Deaths
11. Business Personal
Abtoerft t a .  ta*s#d a»»y  la u »  
K eiow ta (s«»eraJ Mu{i£ia.i «  
Ma.y l i to . IMS a t t t a  age ut 
i t  year*. F v i« ra l se riw es wiU' 
t a  ta ld  from St. MirEael and 
Ail Ajsgek-i’ Church m  Tuesday, 
May 21it. as ll;C» a m ,  t ta  
Vea. 0 .  B. Catrhi*M« (.rffjciattog. 
laterm eK t »'iil Ldkw- ut t ta  K ei-' 
©wsa reissetery. Mr.. Beale 
•'urvlved b,v Lis ijvuig u 'lfe,' 
M argaret; one *ir5'»-K«j. Johii 
N, Butler of Iteiw, Nevada; Dise" 
atep-daughter, JU'i»al»nd. •Mrs.* 
Jack  Tucker* of Vancouver.' 
B.C.. four graadchltdrrn  and 
tav era l g reat • gcandchiktren 
Clark* and Dixon ttave been en-' 
tru itad  vktth the arrangem ents.
2 «
FLOWERS 
Say tt beat, when words of ' 
lympatBy » te  Inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FIiORIST 
lIT t Pandosy St. P 0  2-21^ 
KAREN’S FLOWER aASKET 
451 L-etm Ave. ;62-3ll9
________________ T. Th. S U
6. Card of Thanks
B ieIm E M B E R S  OF THE”k  E U ; 
ovna  Junior llostutal Auxiliary ; 
would Uke to take this opt>orlun-| 
ity to thank one and all for their ! 
m o it geoerous support In mak-i 
Ing our 10th Annual F air the 
trem endoui success that ll was. 
The lilt would be fa r tiw long to 
ru m e  everyone individually .col 
once again, a g rea t big "Thank i 
You to All". 243!
U-riX-JT GARAGt: -  OPEN I 
d a .'i tier we«.k, t  a.,ra.-lt p r a  
Tt*:me TCAdfS. G lottaor* St. 
•iid L*art.l Ave. if
SEFH C  TANKS AND GREASJe 
trap* e ieatad . vam um  equip  
ped Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
vice. Fboiie TtS-JKI. T C A m .
U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedtpread* m ade to 
oveaiure. Free estimate*. Don*' 
G iio t. l*h',ne :c-2t*.i, tf
12. Personals
O K .\N A (;.\N  D tT E C n V E  
AGENCY LTD.
(f.icensed and Bonded) 
P nvzte  Investigator*
P O. Box 67 Phone 4924141 
1248 Hldgedale Avenue 
PenUcton, B C.
 ________  T-Th-S-U
K O K A N i: E  D tn ’ECTIVE
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d . !  
Agents Okanagan and Koot- 
cnay\. Inquiries confidential, 
critm nal, civil, dome.stic. Write 
P O. Ifox 153, Kelowna. Phone 
7C2-0563. a
ALCOHOUCS A.NONYMOUS. 
Writ* P 0  Box 587. Kelowna. 
B_C__________________________u
13. Lost and Found
LOST DOWNTOWN LAST week 
— .safety deposit key with hrown 
tag attached. Reward. Phone 
762-2484. 243
8. Coming Events
K elow na and  District Fish & Gam e Club 's 
ANNUAL FISHING DERBY
OKANAGAN LAKK —  MONDAY, MAY 20, 1963 ,
Fishing st.irts at dawn. No check out. |
Check in: at Fred's Boat Rental— 11 a.m. till 7 p.m. |
Scale samples wanted from all trout.
PRI/.KS
For Largest Trout, by weight or I'most Kokanec
For Largest Coarse Fish '
ENTRY FEB: Free to all members, N|cmberships avail­
able at Sports Shops, $1,(K) or 52.00 with Sportsmen’s 
Liability Insurance.







Badke C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA nnd MlA 
Approved Homen




Id . c h a p m a n  & c o .
LLLIED VAN LINlvfl AGENTS 
DCkl — Lnng Distance Mauling 
ConmierclBl — Household 
Btoragu 
l*HONK 762-20.28
115. Houses For Rent
! NEW r~D E D JlO O M  HALF i
‘duplex --- Spaciou.*! nnd well' 
decorated. Small family pre­
ferred. Immedlalc occupancy,
! One block from Shoi>Easy, 
Apply 1826 Chandler St. 246
IHIPL.EX, * 1 .AltG K7~M"t)DEUN 
I split-level, 2 bedrooms, fire­
place, full basement, cnrimrt, 
close to lake. Available .hine I. 
Phone 762-4.324 or 762-7631. 246
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAILAIU.E IMMEDIATELY. I
deluxe I and 2 bedriHim suite.#,' 
coloreil ai)plianee.# and fixtures,' 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall* 
carpeting. Apply Mrs. Dunlop,I 
Suite .5, 1221 Lawrence Ave.' 
Pboiie 762-.5i:H, tf!
r  HEnlKrOM SlTn’K - - u
nnd quiet, Apjily Suite No. |,  
Mill Creek Aiiartrnents, Phone' 
762-51H:I, tf|
U N K U IIN lSH E ir' l! ItO  tl N D] 
floor, -I riHiin Kulle, H\allow nn, 
Apt,#,, ' j  block from Pict Office.i 
electih ' #tove and gas heatinn. 
Phone 762-2817, 246,
1 AND 2 ilEDHOOM“s u i t e s !! 
unfurnbhed. Available ,lune 1. 
No children. Apply 1664 Pnndo*v 
St. Phone 7fi2-274tt, 246
17. Rooms For Rent
, ll-AllCiE, lUHUHT SLEEPING
len k in s C a rta g e  l td .  i«ke
Agent* for 
lorih  AniBiican Van Lines L td  1;




i/Kki. trfWg Diibtota Moving (18. Room and Board
f We G uaran tee  SatUfacUon"
M,H WATER 8T. 7(W-1020
lAR CUSTXJMIZING
M JE E r IN YODR CAR
In comfort, privacy ond safely, 
f'bnverla In accotid* Into a full- 
liUed comfortable LhhI with no 
iGteratloti* to the Interior of 
li'our car.
IlGOM AND nOAIlD FOR 
working girl. Phon* 762-6004,
' _  ,   If
I mTa u d  a n d
nKum, Phone 762-8822, 243
19. Accom. W anted
IlEI.IAHLE
^ .................................
[Ilwy UT, W infkld 766-2323 icnce rfT iq iiim f, Wriic IVix 5528.
TENANTS UK
T-Th-8-266' Pally  Courier. 44
K It's  An Orchanl 
Call 'TUPTONS!"
Sonietoiag extra 11
acres 4  tta- bei't in »a apple 
and pear c-rchard. 'Tbas prt>i>- 
erty  features: youag top
notch pianttogi of good b ta r-  
mg  apple, pear and cherry 
varieties and a  truly t>eauti- 
fui 3 'bedroc»m borne, it  is 
.Situated to the very b e .i erf 
ffv.ta.rd area* te d  >et i'S's 
qm te ckvse to toe city. Fully 
cqsivticd and *•-*«■■ avahsfcie 
a t |4 S .W  full p'iic* wito *<«.« 
le rttii avmiabie.
Value In A 
Larger Orchard
so acre* »o.l.idJy planted in 
S!aefnt€«sh, Red Delickii*. 
Spartan* aad ctarrie*  an»t 
prunes, fully equi|.>|:*ed hini 
well iituattvi. T w*.» n u e  
homes and other buiSdmgs all 
to good eondilion. Thi* 1$ an 
litjusoal value «l 586,000 full 
price with term s.
A Business Of 
Your Own
For a business of your own in 
the Lunch Counter business 
to the "Sunny O kanagan.” 
This business is situated in 
a busy shopping centre, 
presently operated by owner 
and staff of two. Six day 
week, 9 hours per day. Full 





1831 Glenmore S treet 
Shops Capri • Kelowna 
E7venings Call 
Bill Fleck 2-4034,
E. Waldron 2-4567, 
Dudley P ritchard  B-5550
Drive by ’32 D eilart Aveaue a.f»l k.«k,vk at ihis large, 3 bedrvwu.u 
tacgaWw.. I t a r e  t* « gvxwl Lvtogroom. dauagtuum , large
k iic taa . ta itaoo iis ^a,ad «;,ck,vs.od fiv’cd j.«L-iva. Nat'ural ga.s 
ta i tc f -  i  T’u-t a&'i .vhide tre-e:', *i,»i gti'nge. Taxr* are
ki»% XiM’ ,A Weeieod SiieciiS
R 0B L R 1 H. WILSON REALTY
543 B.£iL\AED AV'L, 762-314<j
Lveiuags Cail; A. W anva 7S2-4SiS; ii. 
M Ji&uMLt i e - « 9 6 ;  Itorctya I .  i  i,‘
KELOWNA, B C . 
G-,.e;t 7r2-24l7 
.€■!» ie2~42»
GIVE THE CHILDREN ROOM TO PLAY
Cto »} an se re  of laad , tLeesf J . i n g b i 5 Ivedivvtew hcvme.
well pisuned kiteta-a v»;t.a la:!ge estm g s,res stKS taau tifu l 
ash  and ir.ahogac,,v eabm eti G-ecu L'vmg ioc*jti. full
bascineni, auto oJ fu tnsee. FELL FRIC'E ff.Sta »dto dvwa 
p a jm ta i  a* i*<« a t  t:.5M . MLS
TRULY A DELIGHTFUL HOME
Sc! amtfflf pmf-v and ti-rraced gardens,. Ius.ige liv mg ivxun 
With fire |ilacr, diniiig oi.x,-.ji;ng onto papij. W'e.lS plsnried 
kitchen. Three tadfec.j'n#, flo'ubie plurrkb..»ig, To view this 
lovely hi.>!'i!e call ua t-xtay, Kxci'u.-.ivt- luttiiig.
VACANT POSSESSION
5 rooni H ufco bunfalow- on Ik-rtratn  St. One bkx‘k xouth of 
the Safeway. Cotisi-dsng of through hall, large hvmg room 
With firepLice, Lirge w indjw. dtootte, m odern Kitchen, nice 
ba'hrc-orsi, 2 b«i,rtx'ims with large clothes cla.vcts, full base­
m ent. .Auto, gas heal, nice lot and carixirt. Ixd us show vo*a 
th b  place and m ake us an offer. Eveninrs J .  Hoover 
2-5174, Exclusive.
ON FRANCIS AVE, -  Near Pandosy
Very lovely 6 rvKirii bungalow consisting of nice living room. 
3 bedrtwrn,-. rnfxlern kitchen, dinette, vanity bathrcxmi. Very 
lovely' lancl,^ca^HHi front and back yard, CariKirt. Tliix is a 
very comfortable home. Allow us to *how you toJ* home. 
Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA.B.C.
EvcninK.s Phune; Mrs. Beth B eardm orc 5-5565,
A. Patternson  2-0107, E. Coclcn 2-6086, J . Ibvaver 2-5174
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.




A LoTely Country Home with 
terrific view of the valley nnd 
only 1 mile from town on 
acre of landscai)cd ground.#. 
There are  3 bcdroom.s, 12x12 
ft, living room, bright family 
si/e  kitchen with dining area, 
220V wiring, through hnll, 
Pem broke bathroom , largo 
utility nnd family rmmi, 
basem ent, FA oil furnace, 
plenty of w ater from gfKKi 
well, large garage nnd woik- 
shop. More Inrid available if 
required. TTie full price for 
Ibis, de.slrablc property is 
ju st $12,500,00 and can be 
handled with half cash down. 
MlrfS,
Low Down Paym ent, a five 
bedroom home with com fort­
able living room, cabinet 
electric kitchen with dining 
a rea , 3-pee. bathroom , .south 
.side location, close In, Owner 
anxious lo sell and m ight ac­
cept $1,500,(Hi down. Full 
prlco $8„500,00, ML55,
flrchard Itargaln, I) a ire s  
idanled and under sprinkler 
irrigation, A total of 720 as­
sorted fruit tiees about Li 
bearing. G o o d  varieties, 
73ierc is a 3 bedroom homo 
with living roian, kitchen, 
bathroom , utility, full base­
ment, good well, t'lo.se to 
ficlasil nnd store.#, 'nit> price 
is Just Sll,500,Wl for cash, 
MLS,
AGKN'I’S FOR ('ANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476,5
Bill Poclrer 762-3319 
n ia ire  P ark er 762-3473
RETIREMENT BEAUTY
Mixiern, landscaped home in secluded area , with beautiful 
view. Has oil furnace, fireplace, garage and a fini.shed room 
in the ba.scmcnt. Kitchen ha.s dining area. P urchase of 
furniture i.s optional. Full price. $16,000. Contact:
I-. E. FO E I.A N D , BOX 147, P E A C H L A N D
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT-HIGHWAY 97
'I’he time to buy i.s now. Pro.spects of a big season ahead. 
Ideal for fru it stand in conjunction with restau ran t. Fully 
equipped, im m ediate possession. Very' reasonable term s, 
MLS.
( .  E. M E I CALF E R E A L  I Y LTD . —  762-4919
2.53 B ernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
Real I'M ale and Insurance 
E ric l.oken 762-2428 R, j .  iJailry 762-8.582





B tJaaid  Ax«... 
762-5544
K«j0«iua
D lF L E 3 t LOT FOE SALE—
Site i w x l i r .  Fu.U yric* $2- 
23t»W. MLS.
OlTStA-VDlNU OECHAID. 
F E ll  E  EEO ICED  -  H ta
acre*; 25 acre* pianted la  
Mac*. DcLcwHi*, Si'iinan*. 
aiid I 8cr«; of D.u.ctaii, #11 l |  
years old. Prcaiacliaa 8.5Cii 
boxes, wtto large potential m- 
c iease  each year. No buiia- 
m g i or m achinery; good 
tKa.idiiig * 1 1 e  ; riamestic 
w ate t; ikc» orcharo  u  la top 
cvMwtitwvu and a rea l ta rg a ia  
ax thk- iwi1u‘'ev.t price of 
tW  tW M1.JS.. P&Jiie u.» i>o»' for 
fuli pal'XlCuiara..
&il.ALL HOLDLNGE-2 acres 
ou H ighaay »7; good gaiden: 
irngatio ii ng td  t«  creek; 
s p n i ik le r  pqss-t included. 
ALxIffii 2 tadrviorn home in 
im m scuiate  coocUtion; 2 ^  
w iring ; oil fu rn ace : good
g a r a g i - :  valufc'bie proiierty
With 10cj 400' fromagv' oa 
rughway. Full price IlS.Skro
Mlto.
• WE TRADE HOMES •
La Lehiver 76t-4lt» 
Ga-'ut'tar 762-2463 
Ge-o. Sdvesier 762-3516 
C. Henderson 762-263 
Al S sllo im  762-7*73 
Carl B nese 762-3754 
lia r  old Denney 763-4421
WANTED-^'
sdiiicja,, g:rw«ry - cv«fectKxtary 
m 't f O i  tatgsls- Box 5543 £Mdy 
Cmj-uer. 244
E xch ftig d
SELL OR TRADE — 3 B ED ­
ROOM boave t»  ISOxlta txvraer 
k»x la  Nurto Surrey t© pd* st. 
Value m . m  for home siu:ie 
value Ut Kek»»aa or VeriKxa ttr 
will ren t to giuvd tenant. Write 
to A. Beck RR 3, Arrostr'oeif
B C  ^2 4 4
25. Bmiiwts Opps.
B.C. BARGAINS
T lll'Y A  I-A.EI3i--i*M,'*ieid near 
i K aii‘.k.*.>j' ffermg first vlasw 
■ fuiiing Ui 90 ox mure lakes 
; Ijtaige. S catons. 17 lx:i*ts. iv-ad 
; t'.s kaige. IT'Us u  a lernfic  
t hajM'e to I'siild up the fuiest 
cam p m the are*. IX>wa pay­
m ent ta.tXV.
MOTEL A N D  LICENCED 
RESTA C tA N T—6 umt motel
and attrac tive  log duting 
lodge, 16U acres. W aked aa  97 
fiighway ta the North Historic 
*Ue. VVariderful graiuna* amui 
‘ Uie pme iree» for and
tia ile is  tLk.x,i W'atiixs f j r  
dude ranch. Full prsce 132.100 
with ni.lKW down.
Cceitact Jack  I j i  F iv e  Ltd , 
260 Ito  Ave , KaiiiWips 272- 
5128 or ra.’il E. R. Hudscin, 
Kelowna 765-6083. 3431
29. Artid** For S ta
■ RENOV A T iK G ~ S i jE - F R ^ r a
cut to cvwt. S t* f«  toUM, tmiim, 
accw ttaru , txaaaiatox*, taatgooa 
{awtabiai. Pax-»ji«jyat Muaie, 
5S1 .ikfuaxvi A ve, PtiiOta If t-  
4525. t l
(X)L£iLAN“ ^ ^
C4emm& iafite.ru. Baby carnape, 
walker and tab y  c ta ix  Pta®« 
T62-354T. egg
2 _ LO V ErY* W IN LX) W s T i r T t a  
4*-* ft . ft. bv Itj ft. IM. 
Apidy ^  PattersKTo Av*. t« l
s p l j t ' ‘”“c 'e d a r “1 k j i i ^ ^
sale. Oi'der now, c aa  d tliv tr , 
Pitone 7ta-5AJ7. S-Jci
C.kBlNET"* liK)D¥l72T"MlA 
m w  rondUUan. Will sacrific* for 
i l l s .  Pfame 7124528. 345
r  R ESIi ’"““rCDR
sale.. Mori Greetatous**. SoutJi
! Ethel ht.. |g j
j O L U  NE5VSPAPERS f O I I  
:*ak. apply C irm ia ita i Q opitm
jment tlaiiy C otm er. tf
' c o m p l e t e  s e t "ok ' D k d iS ?
'gv.'!f v lu ta  and tag . Ptwc* 7C- 
2755. 244
■ Al'CTfON SALEj^SAW RDAY. 
:6;30 p.m. W lutchead'a New and 
! U sed, Rutland, 24j
CA FE AND F U IX  LINE




Scvcn-tvnth- of nn acre with 
375 f! on tlie • te rk , 3 bed- 
I'ticmi I'iOme and ispprox. 3<J 
fru it t ie rs  At the | nee of 
116,500 you c a n t  go wrong.
Retire On Lakeshore
2 bedroom  home located on 
nice sandy beach ut M anhat­
tan  Drive. A real retirem ent 
.vptecial a t only $11,500.
Home Plus Business
Spacious 7 bedr«»m home lo­
cated near new vocational 
school on 1 ac re  levrd lot, 
presently being used ns rest 
home. Will m.ikc a dandy 
to ard ing  home or large 
f.imily home. Price of 








quarters . Best cash offer for 
butiness m O kansgsn town. 
Owner retiring. Write for full
mffarmatjon. Iiu.x 56. luideitjv,;
S-248;
It EQ I; IR K I ’A 1 (TN ER IN KEIl V- 
ICE xtation, middU- agesl man 
preferrexi. Open 24 Iw.urs daily 
during sum m er months. Small 
investm ent rerjuired. Phone 762- 
7626 after 7 p m . 243
iN M E R R riT  
i confectionery
- GROCERY and 
store on busy 
' corner. Good location, high turn­
over. Apply Box 403, M erritt or 
phone 378-5336, 245
jC'OAi., WtK)D OR SAW'Dl’ST
Ifiauaiw in gi^id cinxdiliofi. Phi®# 
i ’CfdJtW ,
j  H KA VV '“' i M i E E i r t T i i a e T o  
j*ll ai^#. l*txm* 713-5579. 24 |
i32s W a n tid  t T I u^
W i l l  BUY FOR CASH
'5 9  o r  '6 0  L auren tian , 
P a r is ienne  o r  
Im pala
WRITE BOX IT.
FORT ST. JAM ES. B.C . 
giving description, price, etc,
34S
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
sta rting  a laundrom at — Phone 
T62-7626 for further information.
;-Should be ojierating before l i t  of 
,June and can be started  for 
about $1,000. 243
26 . M ortgages, Loans
I.OGKING FOR A HOME near 
llu: lake',’ See our eomrorlal)li> 
lunise, ll large room.*!, 3 bed­
rooms, livingrooiu with lire- 
; place, family room off kitchen, 
j l-pieee balhroom. Shady imlio, 
separale  garage, lovely garden, 
hor.-e padiioek. Ail on 1 acri', 
l''ull pi ice $13,800, down $2,000. 
Phone 761-1223, 215
J',;. - j , j;,
tliis lieautiful linilding property 
on McClure Road in tiie Dka- 
nngan Mission, Secluded quiet 
a rea , large 90 by 250 fl, lot, oyer 
half acre. Will :aiil VI,A, Near 
all faeilitieN, Owner.# sign on 
juoperly , low tnxcH, Ca.sh price 
$1,650, Act fast, phone 761-1731 
now. 246
i,ARGK COUN’l’RY HOME FOR
Mile • Clo;,i> lo c i t y  llmil.'l.
Fully modern, 3 bedroom,#, 
ulilily loom, fireplace, full bnse- 
meiil, oil lurnaee, large land­
scaped lot. Phono 762-81.53,
W -S-tf
LARGE FAMII.V I I O M E  
c l o s e  lo lake, :i liedrooms. Lit, 
DRK and double plumbing, 15,- 
750 f q, ft. Includes fam ily room. 
Many extra fealnre.s. Owner 
762-1975, ^  241
2 B hllinobM ,”  4 ”y E A r “  OLD 
hoii.'e, l.arge fireplace, mi«lern 
inaliogany fini.sli. No KtaiiM, 3 
bloek.s from po.st office, Rose­
mead Ave., $14,000, Phone 762- 
6140, after 5 p.m. 244
52 ACRES. 6 MILES FROM, 
downtown Kelowna on the West-j 
side, alxnit 15 acres cultivated,! 
rc.d in trce.s. IrriRation from 
creek. Property is .subdivided in 
3 lots. Suitable for horses, cows 
or grape.'. 3 ifxnn house, bath 
room, ).owcr and phone. Akso' 
barn. $11,600, half cash. Phone* 
763-5657 , 243'
HOUSE ““ o n  “  IuM T G E ^'l OT.I 
Shop.s Capri area , 2 bcdriwms, 3 
pc. bath, large wall lo wall ca r­
peted livingroom, L-.shaped din­
ingroom. large cabinet kitchen. 
Full tia.semcnt with laundry tub 
nnd toilet. Phone 762-3825. 245
REDUCEn"$2,000,“  M UST~BE 
.sold, 3 bedroom bungalow, near 
lake, .south .side. Po.s.se.ssion 
July 1st. Evcning.s phone 762- 
2942, Tiio Royal Tru.st Co., 218 
B ernard Ave, S-tf
W EL!uiN (rA N D “A lJ 'im  
Repair Shop, fully etpii|iped nnd 
7 room home on 4 acrc.s, to trade 
for house in fa ir condition in 
I  town or clo.se in. Terras If 
I needed. Phone 762-6821. 243
I  FOR SALE OR* R EN’P ~  3 Bcd- 
I room home, vanity bathroom, 
fam ily size living room, sep­
a ra te  dining room. Gas furnace, 
nice garden and lawn, land- 
.scaped. Phone 762-8579, 215
HOUSE FOR SALE," T.ANI )'- 
.scaped, fence and garage, Clo.se 
lo bu.s and store, /vppl.v after 
6 (i.m, I'xenlngs, all day on
NEED MONEY
TO BIA’. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred  property. Easy 
paym ents and reasonable 




364 Bernard Are, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-64M
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!! 
Lakeshore Lots -  $ 4 0  A Foot
See th e s e  well t ree d ,  level lots a t  Coral Beach
th is  w e e k e n d .
Five m iles n o r th  o f O k a n ag a n  C en te r  w ith  p a v e m e n t
nea r ly  all th e  w ay .
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
2 - \ k  Hoitmril Kclvuvn.i 7(i:-.52(io 
«VV «o I* tuixL i»f-L»v unm gx. CtiU*
J. .McPhctMui J ( x 2 - : ^ h 2  »>r C  l‘cinon 7 b ;-2 ') t;
Oxford Ave,, 
248
HOME “ w it h  






3 “ BEDROOM 
bn.semcnl. Hot 
Will trade for 
Full luiec SI1,9'KI 
Piione 762-3516,
6 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pand(p:i.v miioioii on Benvoulin 
Rd., with newly built unfinl.shed
3 bedroom house, full basement. 
P rice $12,490, Phone 762-7920.
2 BEDROOM VI A HOME, with 
or without acreage, ('an lie sub- 
dividixl. Gas licat, irrigation and 
dome,Stic water, Land.scaped, 
garage, Higliland Drive Nortii, 
owner, Idione 762-3791, 247
WATERFRONT LOT, $1,6(M) ON 
Okanagan Lake, 1 mlleis from 
Vernon. Good road, iMiwer, Box 
186, Kelowna or phone 765-2772,
2 BEDROOM HOME ON ' i acre 
of proiierty in Winfield, Good 
well on laoperly . Will sacrifice 
for cioli. For information, phone 
766-2282, 246
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Bnuullfiil 
home Mtcf Phone 762-28.55, No 
evening la lls, S-tf
4 BEDROOM * HOUSE, FULL 
liasem cnt, itiiwdusl fiirnnee, 
Ciuitral location. Apply 1321 Kt, 
Paul St, 243
I'Oil SAl.f; IIV“(IWNER - • NEW 
2 bedroom home, full biinemcnt, 
reasonalile, Reduetion for cash, 
Phone 762-178,5 215
Hl«.HEDH«K>M-HOMEr“ MANY- 
j e x t r a , 1416 l.am lieit Ave,,
243
We loan in nil area.* lo Buy. 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample fund.s avail­
able to purchn.sc agreem ent 
for sale—first m ortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 Ellis S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
   _  _  _  _
MONEY 'TO fJOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents, Robt M, Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762- 
2846, u
N EED  CASII ? T 0  BU1 LuTlIU 
or repair? First mortgage.i nr- 
rnnged. P. Sclicllenberg Ltd., 547 
B ernard Ave, u
pliono 762 2756
I
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Baiigette “ :19,95
RCA Whirlpool Refrigerator, 
acro.s top freezer 119,95
2 pc(‘. Red Che.sterfield Suite, 
like ni'W condition , .$89.(19 
pee, .Sectional Suite , . $25.00 
pee. Dinette Suite,
gfxKi condition .............   30.OO
pee. Chrome Suite . 15,00 
pee, I/iim ge and Cliair 25,(KJ 
pee. Green Chcfderfleld 
Suite ti.i.fKl
Day-Nighter, Spring-filled niat- 
trc,s,i, brown nvlon cover
 89,(K)
MARSHALL WELLS




T rade A Exchange Deimrtment 
A rllcy Flute, Reg, value .$10,5, 
Special $|i;i
G uitar and Ca;ic, Reg. value $05, 
S)iccial $1,5
Druni .Set, Reg, Value $250 - 
Special fliU
10 Tape Rccorderii, all kiiidx, all 
pilccx starling  , . f.'l9
New Plano. Reg, $6,70 ___ $499
New Plano, Reg, $8(MI  __  $.760
New Organ, Reg, $899 $616)
EASY 'PERMS 244
ADJU.S’j'ABI.E CAR RACK, $’20; 
la w  car mat- $5; c|u ome di iv- 
ing light $5 ‘.ct, U h,p, clcciiic
rrtotr»r"»? rbaby 'fitro llerS irbnhy  
c a r lent .$2; tenor banjo $20,
I ’hr.no 762-7356, 243
AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY!
For a young m an of m aturity  
and rest)on,vibility. The Daily 
Courier has an opening in its 
Circulation D epartm ent for a 
m,nn capable of working har­
moniously and successfully 
with carrie r boss. He need not 
have new spaper crperience 
but m u.'t t)c capable of doing 
rome stati.stical work a* weU 
a.s sui>crv'i5ing paper route*. 
'This opportunity offers out­
standing ix).s.siblliUe* for ad- 
vancornent with a world-wide 
imbli.shing org.anization. Good 
st.Titing salary  and all com­
pany benefits. Apply In your 
own handwriting, s ta ting  age. 
education, experience and 
other pertinent inform ation to:
•MR. RAY FORREST 
CIRCULATION M ANAGER 
The Daily Courier 
Box 40. Kelowna
City of Kelowna
Applications will be received 
up to 5:00 p.m . Tuesday, May 
2ist, 1963, for the position
TOURIST BUREAU 
CO-ORDINATOR
Applicant.# nre requested 
state ago, qunlificntions, ex­
perience. references, when 
av ailable, salary  expected and 
any oilier pertinent da ta  i n , 
first application. Some experi­








nn opening for an aggresslv* 
.sale.-muin. Mii.sl bo a producer. 
Apply In peruon lo A. Snlloum, 
Olumagau Really Ltd., S51 Bor- 
nard Ave,, Kelowmn, 244
WANTEIr -  - " e X I ’EUIENCKD 
orelinrd foreman. W rite Box 
5561 Dally Courier, stailng ex­
perience, age, m arita l status 
niui giving refcreneen if any. 
____________________________ M




Avon T erri to ry  O pen
Customers waiting to b* 
served in W estbank, Rutland, 
Summerland and Kelowna. 
IlouHewives eiin qualify. Write 
Mrs. E, C, Hearn, Avon Hi*- 
triel m anager, No. l.$-327(> 
LiiBuriium D r,,'I 'm ll, B.C.






WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE , ~  
If you would enloy Working 
or 4 iiour.'i a dii.v 1 ailing 
larly eiieh nionlli on a group of 
Studio Girl eoiiiiielie ellenis (iq a 
roiile lo be estahllslied in 
around Kelowna, and are 
Ing to make liglit deliveries 
wrile Studio (iirl Cosmeties, 
Depl. CDY, 810 l.aFleiir Ave,, 
Monlreal :i2, Route will pav up 
lo $5,00 pel houi. S-;M8
CoMBArUON I'OII EI.DERLY
inrt5’’’TentTtre/r“ rrRtri“ firitirrrllc^





w,i l l -
tUe,
IS. Hdp Wanted. |41. MachmiY  
H oala and Eqwpntnt YOUR HOROSCOPE
ta  bfBi M**t t*
in fypfctol. dwji'XMam gvaMgi 
S&S* « X |te rA i't *£»d « tK  to 
mgiSJMt feti& g t> * 4 * .I6  f i ¥ *
OAf* 'yAM rnXtmk. f|fa* tili. USA, 
sSc ta£to:tei«. a'x. 
tosay' i jv ia i s£ nxpet-
u 4  A.«>pti
©M Utf? VmjMS 243
i r r w i n i P i 4r » ' “ q c m : a  s a l e  ms. lom pm 144-STlJwu^EAFiii-R E tarfilK ltol. ^  ^
UM' Jsite J#1 fou* «*-•*«J ' »i'5S
i» s i i ta v t  wi-a 'iim xjig  * r.aefir: aa*a u a a t i  
si*m ,u C- A k if is a e r .  B E  1 . 'S to t ru  « a «  
Aa Z**! ■; *u
42.A ytM  For Salo
mss.* £i 
ISVCaT. iuiok t e  A 
: IM'aMC •& IM F M
i« E  ttAY AFYSii t m m m m
Itim  puA i aa« to]
M m  viHi • • •  lemicrprmKi
vw. fcu., " i4fi«w*v* «« Mteudaj'. i l  »'iM] 
pua-1 ta  A gfXid iajf »  w*&ca so La,uacA' 
ftaaAiAiT! M »  txigi&asxy
AUi- ( kfid toxc*»l-ks>- cu iK iu ta  fcsA*- 
i «-yii ua&iActto&i"
Canada Ail For Cracking 
World's Trading Barriers
KJ3LDV1L4 HUOiY C m ^& liS . lA f- . MAY UL U O  YAfUI.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
GO vLV A  tCF> C»JE*d» > wna ns .1U.4 <fc«irssic le.M-
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i cta cwBoaj j'AAr si you omec*&-)aspgKmuni as t ta  way x&i&ga Af«:#E'T*ta t ta t  ifce Cax.idiAB go't-
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j u i t  At'it xi D*a'f . u  )0>-x £t«4«eta Aoa., elfurG. w n t  as* ,»*n i  toe cf m txtgi-
D rtv e-ia . « 'i« «  if  reiuASi a r*  B ta f jwcarujUBd frtwa O cttaajr uutov.iti  ̂ c«iileJti.'C« Carly
RECEJ*T1<»1ST aiSQUmED 
tor skatort orfts,:*.. PkAt* ttatc 
«*p*ri«ijc*, ag«. iA k rv  e»p«ct- 
• 4  aM  m A iila! aU tu i. Btztata'-tv- 
iati r tq u ic d . EtV'i? ta Bua toki 






A ti'ty  > o «  caoa—- s i i to #  f i r a t  t k r t *  s:c,wa’. t a  4  lOcA.
,voo UA* aav asu g e  of aM avaiI- Bcto Eto aas fcfiia iu i u.ter-er, ta^ztr. S^aiy
A t i*  w c t f t - a i u e i  -  r « a p  l e - i a r *  i i a t t a  f w  » a s a  a ' - i s i s g  ^xxr^itd m a t  C i x .a d *  i s  ta  a  
u w - d i  toi>  A t a  f i ^ - i i l  p t i T t a  b y  r e a s o a  c f  i t s
i i£ .* i  b y  O c w t a i .  » i i a  A r u r t t a r f  t o a e s t i .  a v c t a  e i u a ’.A -  e € « « s « i y  .jm d » i i i  E»cn ta '  a t t a  to
lIlM BlNMtllfal.
sm m t, kiw iiuIcA.4«.
{.irto* tM f. ctoly H I
iMBia
M O TORS LTD . »  niifa-I>eceiritaf ita .g ^ i^ ,^  i:',id4 j y  ^ ,-h  t ta  cc«-
^  i mid-Septeffibitr of ytui coUJ oSi-i ^  aefo-uatiiyi a u r .f f  siasii
QPE.N - il lX  I  P.M- - ' t f  W p«r met m  a h n tar c-r
-Mif---------—-------------------------------    • “ * '’* «ua reiauimsbups a i e : acrois-iiie-boArd basis
- _?!!|CHilY SLia N E W  Y O R K E B ,  L « « * i  m o o i a  s . *  t ^  ^ a f t a ,  ^  ^  xwi^ouxmc* - W e  a a r «  t h a t  ‘ t a  p r o p t a a !CtMfmm EXFIW- W tfiCtaiAgta JiU VauTto*
• • e ta  •bw»<r*ptaf f «  2! »*«Ai;«q'topiftteJ. #a ta  uiEukttoy. caQm m IJj of Avta.AUMAUy. a m  ^  taiAa.ce cf t» unh  inr-Cf.;*
tM ta te y  r e l i e s * .  J u a e  »  to  K , ) * * * !  c c t e r * .  m *  « i« #  n m l t a * < w t o * i  l e l a t a w i t a i t e  » i l l  “ * . ' “ ‘"'*4 \ ^ u U  c - t »  a n a  ->•* J-.g
fiMACtAl fit.B3 Gcwil iAlAry-iciAi* c«(sdiiioo. Ka iia»a | ’*y-1 gei»ercKi,»,!y gW'erBta Iw wmI 
R«iiif til Boa .I4I«., Oaily Cciur-1meat to #«■» ertasi nUt. See al; 4  t ta  year..
t a .  jaiW dsces. Motoc® Rd. Pta®* Ji3-' fk si {e-iteas foe roaiAac*; tta's^
:*4 fcAlaaC'e cl sbai Eioato. n ta -Ju iy ..; -s.-te*
•  tic.a atSwta tm C»a*.da ^
a..»tacn.* cf t.sa-ii a ta  ©tsier.
* We caa , & n*e»ef. s.«y te r * !  
a a i  t r i i i ly  # ta  urtequsvo-f
caU y. taa t C aaada u'cU j.4ay s u '  
l'J,i .s.a„tl us Ute I'cetb'fMm.tEji ne-S 
fcuat,-!.«ii a t a  rnata s.» ta iaa ii» i! 
tvii-'C.'Csiiceis. la toe Caaa'diaQ 
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4  K Q 19 4
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HtatTU 
4  K Q A T 6 I 
t  A K 4 I 3
KAStf
g o
f  A 7 A
•  J $ S T  J
i nuwto. Ja 
U * tiy  Nut««.vtar
iai*' A«Awst,
a t a  ,!nki*j
I V c e m t a r ,  t i a v e l  A t a  ja a M si *.c-
ni'LLY EXPERIENCED HAIR , . ,
DRfSSEJt. aAl*.ry a ta  c«Ri«ii-!l*Sl
31*4 cr ta lS i
IB la te ean
CONVERtl8i,E.! late
atar. Eiceileot op|»ftujasue» for:lYu» CAf l*«» be'ec »eli tuAua-
, , i, ‘ v ' I i Acausi eAfSv Sej.’’.eir;tar a ta
,Ai l i i ta r s u :  111* Ju a « ,;A fe ib ty A illta U x itJ ->  to*ss.«3A ta  Ofl'i
» gDOit optfAtof, pr«ftftbly w'itli■ lAiard a ta  i» la very good «©•! . early S«H*inb*f ' ®euw i t a c r \ f t r l r  vrAAAn Itete4v' OterltH ' .  ̂ a _toi
434S •v « su a g s
ilr li« lt« k i PbcM 1«^06C« or T«2-jdJ!K«. Dark gxma I*4s^ D^ensber. '* j Ujorn oo Uus day
A ciisM bofo CO this day wiiijb* extremely talentta aloiig ar-
:b *  fo y a l « « s .s '!M itif iu i And d a - ; ti& tic t o e t ;  a i »  t a  e ta o w o d
243'Ught top. Atiite«Ail u r ts .  Equip-j 
' ped Aith radio a t a  tura kigoals.
37 . Schools, V ocitnns6oim$fs
a t
YOUR H I G H ,  
«i* HC
Pht»e *t2-72S5. ^
i ' i S F z j ^ Y R  lyajAN — T C i;
I car i» IB *ac«ll«tti eotalttoii a ta i  
a re«) •!«*! At I I .IH, l\w  ’
\o t« j  to hw ae Aod faiaily ' with A "greea tfc-Jirufo.”
B aiE V f IT OR NOT
P k » ~  - y ,
M elik  Wiytee Higfe .JiciKWi, tTl I
W. Brotohiay. V aiK tw m  f . ld w .N E K  TRAJrfSrERRED 
®,C «r e /»  P.O. Bo* » .  Eel- ©verse*i-lH® Kymouth, .aewly 
•wma. B-C H pamted, m*», mechiji-
,ic*tiy good, laOh. Phoe* ttS-ITH.
By Rij)lty
rvceyt . x»K, .  l> * 0  e a c e i t e E t  s t s r ?  
ibg p c i c t  fvr ifcese lyrgcti*.
Sf..*fp v* i toe Ti* GATT, 
deWgiUccs
" l!  sffcvids a ta i;>  t..'f ir.Aii- 
tXiytVl l r : . .n  ta t i .e ’c"'! L'Ct'C,'' Vi'.-
dustnah tei co .iw n es  w h i c h  
have a w ife range <rf e*s»rt a t a
uvijiiC'rt ;ii'.e£'c-.ii.  i t a  h;.ih;y g> 
versified  eccawnnc i t ru c tu re . ' ' 
S harp  added;
"Trw i f t v t i t ' g a U ' j B *  w e  have 





Wiiiie, age 2, lik ts  ih« ex d u - 
.ii;.«at 4  fHodeiti-viiy tT'Afftc.
He ii'sta CH..I a «ighbiM'‘* 
intaJ C ad ,riiac  T'fjurwday
It I'iUy wee! Vi >ard* dvwa 
a jic'jnh ;k'Vi!ig i t i e e l  wfiei* 
Lvv.e W .to c  Civ*;ii i iv e j  .Pwar 
ta i f  u e ie  D-iii’-ige;
i f  iMt
tV..„'.ie, b . !.«..;« Asia t v „ e -  
e'>ed step.;..*#! v'u! I'ubbirig a 
biiatiy Eose a ta  crymg.
G rci'R 'up i figured he had 
ionr.ehow msr.aged to k t  the
i . , t o a i i» t iC  triai«i:»SK>B f r o m  
It'S *"'p-ari tx.‘sit.vui4 ai«d the 
t o g  I 'a s  i v i i e d  t t a w h fa i i l
SOITH !
4  10 3 
f  I r f J l t t  
#  A4 3  
4k K 10 •  4
Ttee bt t t eg:
Wtei Kortffl Kai» &9-itk
» ♦ 1 4  2 # ‘i  4
3 # 3 4  4 4 IX/i*
rm* 4 tf r**» P«*4
Pfaie K#4t4c 5 4 Vwa*
ra*»
PteS
.5 tf !'«.»* P***
0 | # 
V-Jifclj
I'.g 'it ad .. k;*,: i  i.l to*
Lilid I C-’-.ts fiv .;si * 1
West vf 'IV.'. l'*e
C'Ow..*J lAW iSic A‘ e V.’i I , * s
AiW AC .© k  i;i~* 'I,,; -V...
S i OW..V3 m id*  f l . e
tiu.i lu i EAv't'a i'.ii.,’.,:,»w.'-;, S).,.T,..to 
wvAud s«v»feAt'4y aav*  a..w»c 
’■x,€ Wf ; • ■ . vrivii. H'V '».v.,y 
have iuAOie the liAta wiUkvi
fViUejj:uSg tite ts'U vl tj»n .5 ; A
P-*y tte Avu-ki e.Arvv'.;- ta v ii 
to.>ugfct if ’•li.ta-s toe ls'Uv',m 4  
Ea>C» id"V huf.ea i e a i» i k East 
.-b.tad t«»e ke.pt A * tfi 'u.iA.r
WORLD BRIEFS
h e r  t i  id g e  g a a -e .  I 'h e  i ti .g ti iv
3B. Impbymtnt Wtd.
w i ix ' '" b u i ld “ 'k e w ^  
eA b ia tlA . f* © fe* . i..Mlr»*ik..i i t a  
Asy luuMbrmAa'f }oh. Ptscm* TCZ- 
M M . 2U
WILL DO GARDENING AND 
rutting ov*rgto*n i r a i i  wtth 
•ryth* Phon# TttM M  2 «
IH3 USA MOTORCYCLE. Jta 
ce, Ckata rtmditkm. Hill climh- 
mg f'piTockel. ReAK%A.bto, Phone im-my m
i m  PLYMOLTH OON'V’ERT- 
IBLE — E»c*.ikist rondiUoo, 
Power w'itaows, cuotineiitAl kit. 
Phone Ttt-5i«0 MS





40 . Ptts & livestock
FU R IL O W  K ENN ELS
R EG D .,
R.R. 4. VEFLNON 
Pbooe M3-S33S
Writ* for picturei and tnfor- 
mAlkso, but WAlch for our 
picture on TV at nooo.
The*e llttie A uilrtU in trrr ie ri 
are  new in the United States 
a ta  Canada. Lots of fun a ta  
persotvility plus. Intelligent 
a t a  protective companions. 
Instinctively sympathetic with 
cmet mood of quietness or ac­
tivity. Good with children 
bccaua* they tre  not snappy 
. . . good for adults because 
they are not yappy. 243
xtaiuon. radio, whitewall tires, 
signal lights. Phone *fS-M45.
244
IHO CHEVROLET BUSINESS 
Coupe — Radto. new ptiaL good 
rcMn t̂ioD. Phone "62-3S4S. 244
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
phone SPCA inspector. 762-4726.
S-tf
BARGAIN -  IMB BUICK 2- 
door hardtop, $350. Jack’s City 
Service. 241
"cw n c« « c f_ ,
MAS TMI SCENf O ii» «  
HONORM#
jttw riD  A m *4Q «T ifM J«r
A  TACT I W d - iW D T T t W li ia r  
WLSSUNKIHENEXTfWfyA
l l
44. Trucks & Trailers
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
1963-16* X S’ EsU-Vllla,
1954—22* X S' Nashua.
1955—30’ X S’ Unity, 1 bedrtn,
1953-33’ X 8’ Silver Streak,
1954—33’ X 8 Supreme.
1956—35’ X 8 ’ BUtmore, 2 
bedrm.
1960-41’ X 10’ General.
2 bedrm.
1963—45’ X 10’ Nashua. 
TOWING. PARTS, SERVICE. 
PARKING.
GREEN *nMBERS 
AUTO & TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave.. Vernon. B.C. 
Phon* 542-2611
T. 111. S tf.
THE OLD HOME TOWN
C om plete  Irr iga tion  
Sys tem
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
25 HP heavy duty electric 
motor — 1800 R.P.M. — 5 
Impellor vertical pump attach­
ed. Capacity 400 gals, per 
minute at 280’ elevation, plus 
1155 feet of two-inch alumi­
num pipe and 170 feet of six 
Inch complete with ralnbird 
sprinklers and fittings.
For further Information 
please contact;






baler: 1 hlgharch Morrel rake; 
1 Massey No. fl mower. All in 
goo<l comlllion. Also 1 2-year-old 
{tolled Hereford bull. Write P. 
Makar. 80 Okanagan Ave., Pen-
FOR SALE: UNFINISHED
travelling trailer, 13’ x 7’ (In 
side measurements). Mahogany- 
veneer lined. Sleeps 4, plenty of 
cupboard space, includes hitch 
and axle, plus two new tires. 
To view above, phone 762-3276.
245
1958 8’x28’ Westwood house
trailer, good condition. Cash or 
term.s. Phone 762-5263, 247
46. Boats, Access.
MOTOR CRUISER "Northern 
Light” — If you want a really 
comfortable cruising yacht for 
Okanagan Lake or Shuswap 
Lake, this vessel should be your 
No. 1 choice. 30 feet long, nearly 
10 foot beanv 165 Gray Marine 
Engine. Cruising speed 1012 
knots per hour. Economical to 
operate. Sleeps 5. Good galley 
arrangements. Separate "head." 
Dinghy with 7 4  horse power 
outboard. Price $9.5(X).00. Terms 
can be arranged. Phone or write 
Wm. S. Day, 764-4878 or Box 25 
Hobson Road, Kelowna, B.C.
245
t*^JP R JH  (T h ilm o n a )  
WHOM RRST h a tc h e d  6ET£ 
ITS FOOD By CUAM Mfi 
THE M O O T H ^ G t U S  
O f  L A R ^ F I S H
ACROŝ a 3 25 Qlat-ni..
1 VV*u 1iaCb̂*cJ » ----- i j  i;g:.t
5- Pikut Citacey 26 VV.JII-
CUtttog 4 F,mit»
8. D raw tof 5 , Scotoi'i 27. Ck.iii,'eaieU
rix>m tea rsk e 2S- E.Xi'uted
j 10. Tt'Uait'ifcd 6. RMideied 2». Tne
i 12. T rtacfjc y f*l (.if pig Ssiitfaein
113. G*mn.&jid 7. RtHinii- State,*
1 14 RwrsiUii o( 1,' S
! Ciq.n i  lin sa ted 31, Orte «•! toe
1 15. Kind of 9, t ’e a r r i C>v'jatk-.s
tiiirruy 51. ChAhe l.-l«rid<
16 Mahan 15|.. England. 34. E ifif uxt
nvcr alibr. 35 Haruy
•17. SuffU'iciitly 17. Terrible heroine
rctoked 18. Palestine 37. Ol'iec! of
19. "In  media* plain E aster
21. Pl;,ii!;p, as h-ant
20. Cord a child 38. Medieval
22. M arries 22. M sgiclaa’i tale m
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T H R O W M -i/\ WATBeCW TR'IWCKS 
—  N g X rC A S E /
{ HO N oe-
D h e r e 's  t h a t
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ISO. Pert, to 
I malt dn.-.k
31. TcrnfK i ate 
j32. Greek 


















2. Opiwscri to 
awcathcr




































MuNKOVlA. U ta 'fi*  »AP'— 
P reiidect Wiiu.*m V S Tub­
man .drew 565,044 V o t e *  out o l  
STV.OOO c* it ui wm m ng  a tifttj 
tuasgfi* tei'oi .0 gxfte iil ek c- 
Ute.is M*> I. the *u\eium eot *u- 
Fiwisv Tt.te'« *«» Ha 
C»|*tsUrd to Tvtw
!■’.*!} ti=> Ti'ue W'5\,;g pwity,
TO PIOVIDK ABM'S
.NEW D U ,iil 
ti#;* ha# igreevl to  p-fo#i4e
lB.a:.a w' j t h $i guO.twO
ttaU-iig #.»#iuerK’e ittn iir.cd  ftons i sr.:;.# a ta  *SKn;.uJiitio<j
itlte I art -'CL'.rt’ Ni.rth-ik>uih defence ag*:m i Coinmumst
;Wt'ie ^arryu.g frvi.s an ' Chuia Tb.e agrecnien! signed
t.aiflO, N'v'it.?. £: ieo.o.,toc i,f t.,^ar, t.i£Ci.isi’ pio'^iue# for pay.
heaU s 1**5. 5uatcii'-. a;i.*' un- n.4.jjf ^  114*4'#* to e r  thre*
t ’OiiS'iU ite tsale IteCU
h*j'‘py to i.ett'.e
'• ek»ubi# *iHt iK-i toiite any Ihtrtg . © F Il'M  IN V B Y A B ia i
' V.* d,;>S'_»b th*t veirti act GLNt.’VA * Reuters > - Th# 21*
S o .” ; wotod *l.ovo,,t 'cou-.tiy U «ted  N *ti.4o csvn-
h*ve gx&v d o a s  ,n fo e  h ea iu  « i  n»rwUc^ \-y ..uy  ex-
41 L ast L ta  i..-t '-.itoe a ec4ice:s »t tbe toci'eai-
j niri-t '.wa'. i d  UctoaJer to toe ‘ii ato-'toU  of opjum 
' wiE’-tog i-ne V.! j.
VVe;t Sjj.n"L!-..3 ’.’.r if  i-
f;.v..{ids ati',1 it With
the a te  .5’ ito.;': :*id
urihspj.’iiy tti«t he wa..-i'.S su 'to  
ably have tw»tea the t-.aitract 
tf he had leen  c=n ieui.i 
Of caariie. '-uih itn 'ia ik s  are 
itjito.iy ti-.img the
{:>i*y and .-!u('..ki i<t*i U* owde l! 
t t e v t t i t . r  » . f h v t o  SiutSi tiiat 
La#; lou ia  oi'! ttevr laui t!u» 
unU-f.» he had a Jtwde
I which he wouki iiavc Ird if he 
had been the i>|te«mg leader.
Ttse propnetio . aUow declar­
e r  to take advuntage of any in- 
formation la- olitam# fiic.'n his 
opitoncnts. though lic doc* n o .  of ' 
eourre, a t lus own rii-.k.
So. arm ed w ith the ktsow l - ' 
edge that E a-l had a -uiglelon 
spade (which declarer hui>etl 
J was the n ine ', S»uiti drew thiee 
rounds, of tnunp:-. ending m his 
hand, ille  liad !n diavv all of 
E a s t’s tiiinips to pscvcnt a 
spade tuffo 
He then led the ten of spades, 
and when W ist fuUo\m-d with 
the four, plavfd low from duin- 
m,v. Another .spade lead put
and rc»-
taine c;;r_i»t-i;g ui the v»«kJ.. 
i>,:;u;Ts itcckj have rnciessed 
be'fauj# medic*! ccmsur.';j;>U€tii of 
the drug his gone tt.-wn. espt-- 
ciilly .tn India, the cuim'.iUwiat 
sa,id' This "could create a real 
danger'' in fut-are.
BOATS D O IA K F.
A b i  a u n c :
Keep .vour boat la condition 
to w ithiU ta the effects ol 
weather and constant uae. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint and fibreglass 
malertals to preserve and 
renew 5 our i>re.scnt G>at. Do 
It now . . .  NO that you’ll be 




1619 Pandoiy St. 762-2134
5(8
HUBERT By W inger!
DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE -  Here'* how lo work Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
D Y C K  Y A Y M  G M  
Y H O  D Y C K  Y A Y M  
Q Z E E K L
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: FRIENDSHIP CONSISTS IN FOR­
GETTING WHAT ONE GIVES AND REMEMBERING WHAT 
ONE RECEIVES. -  DUMAS
1AFAB6E
18 FT, ALUMINUM CABIN 
cruiser. slecp.i two. 40 h.p. West 
Bend motor, 2 years old. Ideal 
family boat. Phono 762-3590.
245
tlcton. Phono 492-7555. 243
BOAT FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for house trailer In good con 
dltion. Apply 1776 Pandosy St., 
762-3960. tf
14 FT. INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
and trailer. Rebuilt V-8 engine. 
May be .seen at 2211 Abbott St.,
.. phono 762-6697. 243
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
P iH A S e  P O H Y  i ? o u < s r i ^\M)H o u s e  WITH TWe 6 A g V  MOW 
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M A S O N R Y  C E M E N T
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  M O R T A R  E V E R Y  T I M E  
A L L  Y O U  A D O  A R E  S A N D  A N D  W A T E R
#  u n i t o r m  c o l o r  •  s l d y s  p l d s l i c  l o n g o i  
•  e a s i e r  t c  t r o w e l  •  Kf t ?dt e r  b o n d i n g  s t r c n g t t i  
•  fn, ; i Kos t i g h t e r  l o i n t s
N orm al  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t  
for All General Construct ion I
M a d e  For T o m o r r o w  F or  The P a s t  1 3 0  Y e a r s
LAFARGE
M a n — s a w  i■H SBSSBSSSH
Ktm Wrtif V I
r<n MU *J UiGG
VISITS ALGERIA
ALGIERS (A Pi-C ubn's Pre­
mier Fidcl Ciihtro will vlrdl Al­
geria May 28, officials an- 
no(mcfd I'riday, There was no 
Inimcdlute Indication how long 
he wiMild stay or what his pro­
gram would he. Castro was in 
Mo.tcovv t(Klny after a lO-dny 
io\ir of the Soviet hinterlands.
 HEI'/.E 't AXIH  ....... ....
HAVANA (AP)--'nte Cuban 
government hns cracked down 
on the threat of counter-revolu­
tion coining from tlie Bay "f 
Plgi* l).v taxi. The government 
sel/t'd 42 taxi cabs and tho bus­
iness of 22 shopkeepers neat 
the May of Pigs. Ihe newsi>.iper 
Resoluclon said FVid.'iy, .Ml 64 
I.sXI drivei'. nnd shopkeeiier,#
Joined to counter - i evolution 
•ry  •cUvitiei." Uie paper lald.
On Canadian and 
'm ported Cars
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
l?hevron Gas Ai Lubrications
HEP'S .MITO SI u v K  i:
( rtrner of B»y siul Fills St. 
I’lnine Jii2-0.M0
F R E E  L U G G A G E I
.lust one of the many valuable gifts available FREE 
to new Commonwealth 'I’rust euatnmeis. Come in and 
open nn account now — You’ll earn a gift jilua 4G’ 
interest on savings or deposits nnd the larger the 
account, the better Ihe gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
atiZ l lurtori i  St r««l ,  Vsncouvar  
t i l iop* C a p o .  Kfl lown* 1 <>4/ Tiiird Av e n u e ,  f’r i nce  Qe o r g e
for Concrete — to Lumber,
duet Phone our Number
— irOlLDING ^
"looo LLLI3 01. MATIRIAlJS LTD*
f,
.)|
For a caFefree vacation—
I
, to any location
' '' ' - ' S '
, O'.’c’t'ftll’)*
AsK y o u r  t r a v 'e H ^ e n ' f   ̂ ' f m
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MAKE FIRST FOLD WERE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4





4:00—Man is to Man 
4:30—This Is the Life 






8:00-D r. Kildare 






l :0 0 - r a i th  for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Youth Concert 




5:0—Tho Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Seven League Boots 







ll:00-N aU onal News
SATURDAY, MAY 25,
8; 30-Robin Hood 
9;0(»—Captain Kangaroo
SCHEDULE NOT AVAILABLE 
AT PRESS TIME
3:00—Mighty Mouse 






6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Hcnneay 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 





Wednesday, May IS 
Sunday, May It
Sjwknne Lilac Parade — a two* 
hour re-broadcnht of Saturday's 
parade. Presenting floats, m arch­
ing bunds, military nnd mounted 
units from Washington, Montana, 
Oregon, B.C. nnd Alberta,
CHANNEL 1 MOVIES
Sat., May 18—The Long Arm. 
F ri., May 24—Weit of Zanzibar 
Sat., May 25—Torpedo Alley
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
LATE ftlOVIES
Sat., May 18—Man Hunt.
Sun., May I t —Rings On Her Fin* 
gers.
SUNDAY PLATHOUSE
Sun., May I t—Suez.
Sunday, May 28—Brigham Young.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS
BASEBALL
SUNDAY, MAT 11 






Hollywood Exprcds, $25,000 added, 





More variety through cabled television. 
For Information on llook-ups Call . . ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
IGa r.I.LIS ST, PHONE 782-4433
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTIONI
One recent »d under "House For Rent” got rcsujti 
iq  last the advertiser rented an S85-a-month house 
in just one hour on the first night the nd appeared, 
th is is fait on!
Dial 762»<445
'63 RAMBLER
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
2 2 0  2-DOOR 
Only $ 2 3 3 5  -  $89  Per Month
N o Down Payment
THIS IS WHAT VOU GET fN 
THIS CANADIAN BUILT CAR:
•  Fully guaranteed for 2 yeara «r 
24,000 mtlei.
•  Weather aya healer and defroster
•  12 volt ayatam with alternator
•  6-cyllnder qngine, 90 h,p,
•  Reclining aeata make into bed
•  Ltfctlma guaranteed muffler and 
tall pipe
•  Double aafety self-adjusting brakaa
and many ether 
aalatandlni featurea
immcdiata D«livery
From a Wide Range of 
Models and Colors
Y our RA.MBUER D calcf
Open Daily 8:09 a.m. la 1:08 p.m.










Kelowna, British^ Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MAY 26
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and timc,s ol 










4:00—My Son Is a Viking 






7 :3 0 -Windfall 
8:00—Dr. Kildare 
9:00—Great Movies 






1:00—Faith for Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of your Life 




5:00—Tlie Vallnnt Years 
.5:30—Nature of Hilngs 
6:00—Seven League Boots 




















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School of tho Air 
9;00—Voice of the Church 
9:30-Or«l Robert*




















S A F E W A Y
%
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'







3 lb. 4  oz. tin 
$1.00
GOLDEN RIPE No. 1
Bananas










iN m n lo w a -
Kclunna
